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Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tun Hksi-Sa-i ,: in the wot Id for

puts Bruises, I ires, Ulcer Salt
KlUMlIn. 1" t'V'l?r Sririw. Tli,r.,.., f'tinti.,. w,,
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andallISkin eruptions,and positively cures

Spiles, or no pay required, It is
.guaranteedto give perfect satisfac--
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AiMcLeniore.
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. .senorsatLaw.w . o '

.

'f'fii'" l'rilt-"c- e e.cius.eiy,win. spec
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ial attention to land hliint.on.
??

ictice in all the courts and trans--
Jact a general land agency biibi-ncs- s,

.lave complete abstract of
iHaskcll countv land titles.
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H. G. McCONNELL,
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AlASICliLI,, TEXAS.
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"Asnnt.r., .Ti:x.s.

aitlcrt In tlie County ami Rlotrlc. Court! nl
nml KUrrotmilliii; coimtlcj

First .Nfttlonal ll.1nk.-C- 8

la. I. SVIN OlCICS.
UMYEIt J1 LrlXU rlGff.Y'r.

IIASKEM., TKXAS.
ifotnrlnl work, .ibstrnctlnK nml ntton'.lnn tc

iiroi(r:yor Ktvun tnclal
Uttl'lltlOll.

e. no. rjnzoi-:-!'- .

IPhysieian & Surgeon.
'I m.,iLiH

OCVrs Ills tin- ticniilo of IIasS.cH
nil i.irronLilhiit counlrj .
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?;."Dieasesof. Women a Speciatly.

Office Dt Mel rmnrn'n l)rut sturu.

A Populist's Ileasons.

5M W. S. Teaguc,a well-know- n pop- -

kunst o. Austin, gives reasonswny lie
Sis goiny to vote for Brvan and Sewall.

"Fof the first time we have had an
irtunity through the nomination

':Bryan and Sewall of obtaining at
least three fourths of our demands
vithout and it
would seem to me to be the part of

dom to take the advantage of it.

ficeofthe conditions that sur
round the wage-earn- on the farm
and in the work shop, 111 face of the
fact that the entire horde of money
lenders, corporation leaders and
money holders generallyare combin- -

g their forces, both Democratic and
ublican, to fasten upon the great

01 the people ol this country
hatkles of domestic and foreign
plders; in view of the fact that

vtion of McKniley on a gold
A ..!!.. ....!.! ...
w. hhh. y ttuiiiu mean inter
tion to every populist idea, I

not sectiow we, who have been
'ting so lontr for silver and other

fCff .mS. Plmrnnt,Mrl lu i ,11'rint rf
Bryan's election, can afford to cast
'vl, ucway as to tllVKle

m
1 p

nun
irM B
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lorccs and posstniy
of a man and pol- -

Tnitrr. .' IV,,- ,- l

in the eltcSii
iTtl&iieythat will ,, ii., uu iwiiu.

iftvWftlMMiry years falling nnr.. .in.i n$m?ztj :..a a .: ' ....n.i. 111111 iL'.ir iniinnir iii.imi in. 11,... ..- -
,

Borer auu prouueer On the other
hand, consolidation of the silver
strength and the election of Bryan
jvith a friendly Houseof Renrpnnta.
tives (the Senatebeing tafc) would
insure the carrying out of the popu--1

list ideas on money, tariff, income
tax, bond issues, abolition of national
flanks, Federal interferance with
Statesin an unauthorised manner
and partially as to transportation."

:...-..!..- .. , ,
.iak.-m-a ., trying ,n gc; nis moniicy .

f Ji perform. Me is demanding that
j je get upon the stagebefore the peo

JT1 b8 One trick he is good at is turn- -

summersaultson thesilver dollar
seehis statementto the Stark Co.,

O., Alliance just prior to last election

The difference between Pills and
Simmons Live Regulator, is just
this: Pills don't go down very easy

with most people, and )ou feel them
afteiwards, While Simmons Liver
Regulatorin liquid or power is very

ole sant lo takej and the only feel- -

Wation on Fusion in Texas,
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ejection yet urged by populists to pay this bond in coin -s- ilver or gold on party's ,,.
this course is that it will impair the dollars. Well if we may pay it in ha t. uie ", o,(

n, L
national party Great silver then the dollar redeems .,'.,,; trf ,!,',' '

c
Cod! .. ,t possible that in this itself, is already paid and needs no ' J j i,' J J
of we have been decrying redeemer. Bui will us 1 the' a,
partyism, we who have declared down that only gold is universal f . ,,
againstparty in behalf of mnn..v f., ,.1 ,i, ,i, : Y 'iV' V,?J ';.'':' ?t,H;''t,,s,,' " .,' "'Y- - '.'..' .....,,..
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';,ia h e'ectl,,n is certain; us Will the Xews give us a little Ii- -

,nm,na8another,and we may as nanci.il educationby tearing this all
weU no;,linatu 'llia te for McKinley. to pieces.

' !Sf$& f& fel
'l''w Chicago convention us j--- -

I . lr . f lb,. ! tntn f U. WllliriUMMMlill '" Will HI).Ccvcr l,,mK " " "" This is ' " " - " . - ---
the hihest tribute nossilil.. Dallas News covered by its editona TjUKn v a vendible rompnur.,110 popil- - ... '- J- mn, ontirrlivnf ri.

We take the following an in,,,.. .,,, ... ,.
wKn l" "" ' "UIMils ""on uy
a Dallas News reporttr at Denison,
Texason Sept. oth, Mr Watson beinc''
tlcn on i,js way l0 Kansas:

The reporter' asked,"What f , he
talk of populist-republica- n fusion in

Texas?"
Mr. Watson replied, "To prevent

such a thing is what caused me to
travel iooo miles from Atlanta to
Dallas. To such a calamity
brought me to Texas. There is

greatueai oi uissai.siacuon in our
ii irtif M'itl,...... Mr- -.. I!,....,, lr,,, ,1... i ....,.....j ...,,;.,,,, ..win nit i.iL.1

that he will not have anything to say
about the populist nomination or
platform, and some of our people
think he will not acceptthe nomina--
lion. The populists, in Texas were
very sore, and many of them talked
fusion with the MeKinle . ,. . ...,

"This led to the McKinley mana
gers sendinga proposition to Texas
that in the event the ,,opulistswould
support McKinley in the state, they
would put up their electoral ticket in
this state for McKinley and Watson
insteadof McKinley and Ilobart. I

told them out and out that I would i

not be a party to any such trade. 1

realized that sucha movement wnul,
do me great harm as well as the
causel represent,and I am in this
thing for principle and not pie. I told.,.,',,,tieill that I Would not enteralivsurh

.i.;nA k....u r 1 :.wmiMuw muut t 1 nuit; iiaauitiu II

would elect me vice presidentof the
United States. 1 came to Texas to
stampout all talk of fusion, and I

feel that the populistsof the state
understandthe situation now, and
that such fusion sentiment is dead.

ueneve wnenthe democratic cam-

paign managersunderstand my loy-alit- y

they will give me a division of
electors,which is all I ask.

"In the t of McKinley fusion
in Texas under any circumstances,"
continued Mr. Watson emphatically,
"1 will return to the state and make
speechesfrom one end of the state to
the other, andsee that the populists
are inlormed of the evil of such a
thing, for though some of the leaders
might h ive some kind of an agree-

ment wiui the republicans, they
could never deliver the goods. I

speak adviseJly, for I know that the
great body ol the populist voters ol

t.ns s. tie would not bj misled when
tney understood the facts of such
ucholy alliance, no matter whit the
politicians might desire."

Our pooulist readerswill see very
clearly from theabove what Mr. Wat-

son thinks ol trading with the repub-

licans. He calls it an "unholy alli-

ance" and says "I told them I would
not any such combine though
I were assuredit would elect me vice
president of the United States."
This that he is ol a different
sttipe of patriotism to Kearby and
the "plenary" committee who are
willing to sell out the party for the
stateoffices havesold it in fact and
are now trying to createa prejudice
in the minds of the masses that will

make it possible for them to "deliver
the goods." Mr Watson himselfad-

mitted a knowledge of such a deal
when he said, "for though some of
the leadersmight have some kind of
an agreementwith the
they could neverdeliver the goods."
We think it will be conceded that
Mr. Watson is not the man who
would c01'""-'"- . imicl less cast,
sut a R,ur at ;l sct ot fil,Ue ,eat,ers

. a
ot his parti unlesshe were of
its truth,

Yes, gentlemen,Mr, Kearby and
your "plenary" co.nmitteeluvetrad--

d you as they would a flock ot sheep
a.yl it only remainsto be seen if you
w:,v ,0.lrs,.lvL., driven into ....
MeKinle) shughterpen.

Mr Evan Jonesdeniedall charg
es in r.i ard to fusion Mr. Watson
says a p'opositian did come from the
McKinle) managers. And he so
feared that it would tie acceptedthat
he came all the way to Texas to try
to prevent it. AWhich will you be
I! v
neve,

It is given out late foreign dis- -

patchesthat the sipowers will not
ucl longerdelay putting matters

ing that you have afterward? is the' to rights in Turkey. It is intimated

great that it gives from Consti-- , ,liat wth England leading the move-patio- y

'.tsness.SickHeadacheand . went the present SultaG will be
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lOonlon on PopulistSupportof Bryan -

I he following ih an ex.r.i.-- t from a
.tier by W. 1). Cordon, the pop..--

1....
: . ...... . . .....

.3i uumu.ee .or congress in tne mm
d.stnct against J. W. Bailey, pub--
I.shed just prior to the St. I.ouis con- -

vention.
"My position is this: That prin-

ciple is higher than pirty and that
'I''"5 is a battle between the people
ninl their enemies; Bryan stands

the peoples
in St. Louis should place his

lead ot their ttrkiit am
i

"mt: iur u.eoveruirowoi .ucrviniey,
with .nil t lint li. it nirl r,,r T I, ..., ..-- ... -- .,...ui ,u, niiiuiii)

.. . , J.
shall give the stampof insincerity to
our professions? Is it possible that
it is the loaves and fishes that our
party is organisedfor and not for the
rights of humanity? The issue is
drawn, a division of our forces is the
v Ictor' 0 lhe cneniy- - ct us nom
i,ute u'illiam ) Bryan at St. Louis,

11 t. ..... t . .
HMD ii concciios us truth and his-

. '
tice. Let Us not stasrsrer back at the
namedemocracy. The word demo-
cracy is from the (Ireek and means
populism; the word populism is from
the Latin and means dem ur ,,...

Mav natriotism anil net m-i- v iL i

' - i'"'
slon guide our delegatesin the con- '

vention at St. Louis next week in de-

ciding the destinyof our people.
W. I). Gouijow

Mr. Gordon is proving that he has
thecourageof his convictionsby

Bryan and Sewall as the
only ticket through which there is at,.'.this time any hope of bringing renef,
to the people or of securing any of
the reforms for which they have la-

bored.

l.v answeringan inquirer as to
why it is that a 53 cent
silver dollar buys roo centsworth of
goods all over the United States,the
Dallas News says it has answered
that question a dozen times, that:
"It is the policy of the present

to limit the coinage of
cheapsilver dollars, to hold them up
as legal tenders,and by a judicious
useof the credit of the government
to maintain their purchasing power
regmlless of their shortage in intrin-
sic value. We have in this country
a currency amountingto Qi, 695,800,-00- 0.

The intrinsic value ot this cur-
rency is only a little more than $900,-000,00- 0.

The power, credit and
good faith of the government make
up the rest. It is apparent to every
person who understands the money
questionor who knows what, the
"endless chain" meansthat the gov-

ernment has issued all the credit
money it can keep up."

That may soundplausible to some
people, but if it is true, why is it that
government bonds are still good?
Why is it that if the governmentwere
to issue$ioo,oso,ooo of bonds to-

morrow they would be snapped up
like doughnuts by a hungry tramp
by the very people who challengethe
ability of the governmentto maintain

few millions more of silver dollars?
Would not the government have
more credit inherent in it if it had
not in the last three years pledged
its credit in interest bearingbondsto
the amountof nearly $500,000,000,
principal and interest, to maintain a
crazy financial policy run on the
"endless chain" plan? Why not
smashthat "endless chain" that a
set of financial dolts or . traitors are
responsible for? Would not the
same "government credit" that
maintains a $500,000,000debt in
bonds(and interest) have maintain-
ed the same amount in silver dol-

lars, yea, more, asthere is admitted
to be 53 percent,of intrinsic value
in the silver dollar and it will not be
claimed that there is any intrinsic
value in bonds and the interest they
bear? Putting the "government
credit" to the latter use would have
given us $500,000,000 more of cir-

culating medium, and most people
ate agreed that the country needs it

J
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avert

republicans,

forthepeopleandth.it

in its business. Issuing the bonds
made a demand on gold,
m.lde it ,luk.r to gct anrJ dcaMr as
,uasurci In ttl, pr s of the
country. It U the s.une credit in
both instance;:win- - cou.d it not sup.

' orl a S1iv,.r .lollar ir unul.i h.i,-.- . ...

stiiport only 47 cents of it, mind
you, as easily as it c 111 support .1 dol-

lar in bonded debt which bears in-

terest, botu principal and interest
having to be paid in time.

There is the point, you may say,
t , i. 0 ... -- :.i :wv ,,v ,.--, lw v; i.uu sume nine,
.m.u .,,.. II oep.UU in, Wll.lt Uoes
the world want? Money of course.
1t II I'iv vii, accordingto contract we may

1. . :. . .

tamed) and that the government
must stand sponsor lor the silver
, ,, , , .

uuu.ira redemptionin gold, ivou sav
, , . . .., ,

llie IIUI1US SIIOUIU OC liaid in llOld.l
then we say we can redeem jt per

.cent,o! a silver dollar in gold as
easily as we can rtdeem a dollar in

bonds.

nni sn, l tl iTtrr.urwMi.lnM.u oc
.

-- r v...w,rv,.,w..v-v- .

guide, but believe tint the teachings
there found are ini.nical to the inter-is- ts

ot the masses, but wc are free to
say that as a gatherer and dispenser
of the general and politic tl news of

L . .1tliu (Ia.v stands in the front rank
of '"odernJournalism

i line example 01 this was
its issue of the Sth inst.,
giving Mr. Watson's speech in full
the only paper that did, the Pitts-

burg speech of Gov. Culberson, a

comprehenshe report of the repub
lican convention at Fort Worth,
Mr. Brian's splendid Labor day
speech at Chicago, an extensive re
port by counties ol the crop condi-

tions throughout Texas and much
domestic and foreign nc.vs of a gen-- 1

eral character. It is this broad'
course of the News that it

valuableas anewspaper, and while
we condemnits politics we are broad
enoughto give it the credit due it for
presentingthe news of all sides.

Whatevermay be said of the
shortcomingsot democracy,the fact
remains to its credit that it has in
the last few years abolishedCoo use--

less federal oiVices, cut off theannual
payment of $1 1,000,000 as sugar,
bounty, reduced pension expenses
$tS,ooo,ooo, reduced the ordinary
expensesof thegovernment$27,000,
000, made 51,000,000,000 of paper
money taxable that was exempt from
taxation under republican laws, re--1

ducedby the Wilson bill the average

pledgedfrom in lower
ranks thepresident that to be,

J. Bryan) a
n. anc.ai... lcn nl r,(nrnic tlio,..,,, ir.... ,..,.w.uv w. w.w...... ,,V.

an independent,
In

has to its old tra-

ditions and in fact and
in party of of
the people, by the the
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JL .tr .it'io ed from the force's el
and hasbeen usedby

of with the bustresults. It

CURES
All mannerof Btoo'1 d'aRs, rom tht
pestitcrouf little boil on your nosoto
I e worst casesof blood

suh as Scrofula, Kneumaiism,
iaurrh and
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Mr. in his speech
here Wednesday drew a
picture of what would come upon the
people in the event of Mr. Bryan's

like populist
in he went on to say

that if he was the
would restentirely upon the demo- -

crats they had to
unite with populistson Mr.

for vice president,that the
haJ gone u tne limit:,

to abjut a union of the s:lve r
forces and could go no they
could not take Mr. but must
stand to Mr. and let the

tor McKinlev's rest
on democrats,etc.

We can't see it that way. Docs it
not occur the that if

vote for who they haveevery
reason to can not be
in Texas (we mean and Wat- -

son; that it will not be in lact and
in truth a vote in good faith for Mr.

and that for that reason they
will in effect be of their nati- -

pie
Ag.un,)the populistsnominatedMr.

,md freelv the
jTeNas

M
and a fewothcn,ofwhom

Mr. was one, and fought him
from start to finish seehis interview
in News.) and claim him as
much their candidateas he is that of
the democrats. If that is true, then
the partiesarc even on the vice pro

question, the demo-

crats made the first nomination and
the populists nude the and

all the confusion. In his
interview at 9, Mr.

in answer to the I

question, if Mr. ,

comedown?" Said: It iib .1 well
fact that in the event '

and and elec--

tors are put out in some states the
vote will be and .McKinley audi

j will be elected,
the combined of and
waison wouiu insure tlie of

! Bryan."
I Mr. Watson knowing the effect his

I
candidacy will produceit seem

if he is the he is claimed

ad valorem rate ot tariff taxation 1 onal convention? the popu-p-er

cent, recovered 100,000,000 lists have made their tight for
acresof public land wrongtully held the vice presidencyat and prior to
by corporations,imposed an the democraticconvention Chicago,
tax on the ot the country was the only body that had
(though the latter was defeated by a any power or authority act, and
questionabledecision of the supreme'not have remained mum until that
court) and done other acted andadjourned and then
to restoregood government. And it createconfusion by

has now issueda new declaration of! anothercandidate. Democracy has
independetee from the power no "plenary" committees to
and foreign influences and stands!candidatesand the votes ot the peo--

the private the
to is

(William to give us ,

wnoiesome system ana
vn.itrvr

cessary to make us
prosperouspeople short demo-
cracy swung back

standsagain
truth, the government

people for
people.
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Evans Jones
night gloomy

defeat. Then, other
leaders Texas,

debated blame

because refused
the Wat-so- n

pop-

ulists extreme
bring

farther,
Sewall

Watson
blame election

the

to populists the
electors

believe elected
Bryan

Bryan
bolters

Bryan fully (excent

Jones

Dallas

idency except

second
caused

Denison, Sept.
Watson reporters

"What Sewall doesnt
known

Bryan and
Watson Bryan Sewall

split
Hobart electors where

strength Bryan

election

would
that, patriot

1 Again,
should

income at
wealth which

to

various things body
j bringing forward

money barter
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lar lote of 5. 176,1:3 and with i- -,

electoral votes and thepopudstswitli
a popular vote of only 1,0.1 t,c?3 and
2 2 electoral votes--and further, that
in tvr.RV Mate where they got an'
electoral sole it was with the help of
democratsthrough a fusion.

nonesti),now, ivl-- o will l,i to
blame? Don't let jour prejudice an--

3i.i, but think calmlv first
-". ,..-- .

An associatedpressdispatch from
London sas: The London news-

papersare now more fully realizing
the importance of the presidential
election in the United States to
Great Britain and the continent,
The Daily Telegraphsays the Amer-

ican departmentof the Stock Ex-

changeis a veritable sickroom be
cause"English caiptabstswill never
take their interest from the United
Statesin depreciatedcurrency," ad-

ding that "the adoption ot bimetal-
lism or, as it would become later, the
silver standard, in America, would
practieilly mean the repudiation of
their debt, i. generally accepted,and
it is this sort of thing which leads to
the withdrawals ol envoys and de
clarationsof wars " '

mat is a goou neanny tneusn
threat. England would do well to
remembtr 1 7 7 G and 1S12 before she
does more than try to run a bluff.
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Ijaohcll free Press.
J. K. TOOLE, l'ut.UhM

HASKKLL, TEXAS.
j

Tho r is on- - of the thine that
can pleare but few people at ft Hint'.

Herbert Roller, aped VJ. of Pari.
HI., looked Into the empty tnd of a
shotgun recently. He is a high Rol-le- r

now.

Jerry Simpson says he la "coins to
run for congress again, barefooted. It
necessary." Thin will be un Inter.
tstlng feat, truly.

A husband nnd wife who were ar-

rested while stealing a lot of llks an
n. feather boa from a Chicago stori
Headed that they wore in needy cir-
cumstances. Just what aid such artJ-tie- s

could be In a caseof starvation 1

not given, unless the, young woman
onsldered that there Is as much nour-

ishment in the boa as In the ordinary
spring chicken at the corner markets.

A Chicago man attempted sulci le n
tiny or two ago because of a lover's
quarrel with a Miss Smith of Lawn-dal-e

avenue. Another man is said to
have killed himself a few years ago
for love of the same young woman. U
all the fair members of tho entire
Pmlth family are going to prove so fa-
tal tho question of the overpopulation
of the world promises to be speedily
tcttlcd.

It 1b stated upon eminent authority
that the emperor of Germany is

with Denmark for the latter
:ountry's possessions In tho Antilles,
jspeclally St. Thomas. The kaiser
jvihes more colonial Influence and an
jxcusc to Increase the navy. It Is

however, that In view of the
Monroe doctrine the United Stateswill
jrotest against the sale of the Island
lo Germany.

Prof. Mohr, the location of whose
Chair is not named, however, has not
only seen the but has made
a sketch of him. He and his son
caught the big water snake apparently
asleep In shallow water near Lynn,
Mass., and as four or five minutes
elapsed before the animal woke up r.nd
betook himself elsewhere,the professor
was able to make an excellent picture
of him. Hurray, at laL (Nit?)

A New York scientistasksthe press
to spread broadcast the information
that "headachesare due to impoverish-
ed blood containingpoisonous matter
absorbed from badly digested food."
We gladly comply with this request
but feel that It Is only fair to add that
headaches can bo caused by other
things than those the professor has
discovered. Any one who ever has
tlone any municipal decorating under
stands that fact the morning after-var-

Mr. and Mrs. Milkegan of La Grange,
lr.d., were hopelessly divided on tho
question of politics. Mr. Milkegan Is

a Republican and his wife is a Demo-

crat. There Is no telling what might
have happened had It not been for the
appearanceon the scene of an accom-
modatingpair of twins. It was decid-

ed to name one of the little chaps
William McKinley and the other Wll-31a-

Jennings Bryan and this proved
a happy solution of the dlltlculty. How
many thousands of married couples
have beenkept togetherby children!

Many of the Sioux Indians at Crow
Creek and Lower Brule agencies in
South Dakota are in a highly prosper-
ous condition for Indians. In addi-

tion to fine furniture, carriages, and
carpets,many of them have purchased
organ, and It Is no uncommon sight
when traveling over the reservations
to seo costly Instrumentsof this char-
acter occupying places in log houses
ivhosn exteriors presentanything but
n cheerful or prosperous appearance.
Indian families that have Invested their
fcurphw wealth In musical Instruments
ere the envy of all their neighbors un-

til the envious ones can themselves
purchaseorgans, and then harmony is
restoredin the Indian settlements.

Tho commissioners of Indirect taxes
have published an Interesting return
giving the number of bicycles In
France. At the time of the exhibition
of 18S9 It was estimated that they num-

bered about30.000. but it was not until
1892 that a tax was levied upon them.
and thcro were then 119.O00. The total
went up to 132.000 In 1S93, while at the
;nd of last year the tax was paid upon
nearly 1CO.000. this being at the rate of

four for every 1.000 Inhabitants. ut
the proportion Is not, of course, uni-

form throughoutFrance, nnd while In

Corsica there are only seven bicycle
for every 100,000 Inhabitants,and only
one for every I.ouO Inhabitants In sev-

eral of the mountainous departments,
there are nearly 900 to every lOO.ooO

inhabitants In two or three of tho de-

partmentsaround Paris, In which there
are about 25,000 bicycles. It Is stated.
too, that aboutone In 20 (or 8.000 In all)
of th bicycles belong to women.

The notoriety-seekin-g newspaper
have now discovered that "Will" Bry-

an HBd to be at school with his .M-

amie" and their romance goes baik to
the days when he helped her with hor
('polling lessons and she tied his cra-

vats for him after tho recess games
were over. How very touching this U,

how Interesting, how closely related to
the presentcampaign.

PerhapsScandinavia's polar explor-(r-s

would succeedbetter If they would
discard tho usual Eskimo dog in fa-

vor of the Great Dane.

Prof. Otto Llllenthal, the Inventor of
the most successful flying machine yet
tried, but who was, however, killed by
a flight failure of the apparatus to
work ufter many successful trials, was
a bravo man In any event. Ills dying
words were: "Mlno is the true invent-
or's death. I am satisfied to die ,n tin
interestof ic:enco."

A dunning postal ard daio 1 l)cm-ber- .
183, reached !'- - der.u-iaio- only

a few Vfeoks nBO. It is iuppocd that
Its detention waa enured by Its otick-Ia- n

on tho ir.a'de of n mail-bo- s.

WMm,mi'mm '&" irni"T JHWII

A FATAL SUOOTINtJ.I

DR. WM. M. DRAKE KILLED AND
DR. ROHBRTS WOUNDBD.

Itiitu-r- t nml lll Wlfrllr.iw t p In : Hues) I

III l'riint of :i Mori' mill llii' .limiting .i

I'miiiiuiiii'il -- iiivllUill.il lliv I'lopini nl t
l.ooltril 1 or.

Hlllsboro, Tex.. Sept. 11 Saturday
night Dr. Win. M. Drake was shot nml
killed in front of Hooper's drug store.
The facts of the shooting are dilllrtilt
to obtain. It was seenby several per-
sons, but none of them seem to have
seen It nllke. The Inquest will be held
to-da- when the facts will be develop-
ed. The witnessesare agreed as to the
following facts:

Mrs. Roberts drove up to the drug
store with her husband. Dr. Drake was
standing on the sidewalk. Dr. Roberts
got out and about that time the shoot
ing began. Dr. Drake fell. He was
shot twice In the back and the balls
lodged In his body. He was shot once
in the thigh. Dr. Roberts was shot once
In the thigh, but not fatally. During the
shooting Mrs. Roberts got out of the
buggy onto the sidewalk. Sl or seven
shots were fired.

Dr. Drake lived several minutes af-

ter he was shot. He was put on a
stretcherand taken home, but died as
he was being taken Into his house.

Mrs. Roberts was arrested and Jailed.
Her attorneyshave advised her not to
make any statement.

Dr. Roberts is prescription clerk at
Hooper's drug store. Dr. Drake was one
of tho most prominent physicians in
the county. He was a royal arch mason
and was burled by them Sunday even-
ing.

The parties all stood high here.. The
shooting has created a profound sensa-
tion nnd it is expected that there will
be sensational developments at the ex-

amining trial.
Late this evening Dr. J. V. Roberts

was arrestedand jailed on the charge
of aiding in the killing of Dr. Drake.

TJi. I'Ulirry Oiii-.tlm-

Orange. Tex., Sept. 13. The question
now disturbeing the fish industry on
the watersof Sabine lake Is which state
has Jurisdiction over that body of wa
ter? Louisiana fishermen hold that the
treaty between Prance and Spain gave
to the French Jurisdiction of the west
bank of Sabine pass, the west bank of

Sabine lake and to thewest bank of Sa-

bine river to a certain point north. If
that be correct. Texas has no claims.
While the deepestwater in the lake Is
nearerto the Louisiana shore than It is
to theTexas side, there Is a well defined
channel across the lake. At no point Is
there to be found three fathoms ofwa-

ter, but the usual course of vessels Is
nearly straight from bar to bar. since
any vesselthat ran get into the lake can
find ample depth at a distance of a mile
and a half from the shore all around
the lake. Some talk has been made to
the effect that the Texas fish commis-
sioners hadassumed the right to re-

strain seining In the lake, and parties
living on the Texas side have Intimated
to Louisiana fishermenthat they weri
liable to prosecution for taking fish
from the lake under nnd over sizes ot
certain speciesmentioned In the Texas
laws governing fishingand fish culture.

These peopleclaim that they have no
disposition to violate- any Texasstatute.

m nil in t:M)i'.
Wichita Falls. Tex.. Sept. 13. John

Baker, sheriff of McLennan county, was
in the city Saturday. He came to re-

ceive a prisoner, C. W. Stewart, who
was arrested by Richard Lockhart, con-

stable of Archer county, near Archer
City, on the charge of stealing a horse
and bugcy at Waco about the 31st of

last month. After he was arrested he
was taken to Archer City where he was
euarded awcltlnc the arrival of the nf.
fleer from Waco. The secondnight nf-- 1

ter his arrestMr. Lockhart. who vason
guard, went to sleep, Stewart secured
the key to the shacklesfrom the poi ket
of the guard nr.d madegood his escape.
He was afterward seen at or near Hen-
rietta, but it is supposedthat he lias i

gone into the nation.

A -- e erp Morn
Benavidos, Tex.. Kept. 13. A young

hurricane struck this place at 5:25 p.
m.. Snturdny. The ruin poureddown in
sheets, the wind howled, the lightning
was blinding. For forty-flv- e minutes
the storm raged in all its fury and then
suddenly ceased. For three-quarte- rs of
an hour the heaviest rain known fell
sttndily. The public school-hous- e was
blown six feet away and is a wreck.
Several houstisund many tries were
blown down. The lightning strut k one
hous andseverely burneda woman in-

side the house.
The rain was very much ncdc .nd

gives asfcuranco of goad grs. -- jme
late corn will be made,alio cotton.

Men leave troublo to others, when
they can. a-- readily n- - a j,'rl lcuvt
dirty s. for her mother.

UN !. I ru.li.il.
Alvarado, Tex., Sept. IS. There was

a man by tho nameof Hudson,n Strang-e-r

here, who wont out on a frnleht train
Friday night on the Missouri. Kansas
and Texas railway. About three mlleg
from here he was found by n farmer
Saturday morning, with both leg:- - and
one foot crushed. When brought to the
city his condition was too crltbal for
tho doctors to amputate his legs. The
last report U that they do not think he
will live long. He stated in a random
way Saturday morning that he had a
nroincr in aco, a cotton buyer.

rrnrilliltliin (.i.rrlt-rl- .

Hleo, Tex., Sept. H. This magUtratc's,
precinct ha had local option In foree
for two year. Saturday an election
va held and a strong effort tnndo to In
iray with prohibition, which resul ul
in a majority of 7fi for prohibition In a
total vote of 5fll. Hlco Is or.o loaf op-tl-

town where the local option e.w lb
pretty rigidly enforced.

Uurini,' ul. lif-j- , (i num tJi-- Ul, W)
murk t,.0ii,i tiia.t ho Ui finally Hiiiiu;to tlu, to --ct of it.

Ill itinuir III tmmp.
t .ipo iUe. Ten.. Spt. 12. TbuA.ly

.'vninn between 5 and ti nclw y.i d

aii-l.ln- occurred iK-ti- tiui-u.i- j. "t A

mil" l of this plme.
While Henry Morgan. (5 T) Horn

liii kle and a Mr. Self were bUsttnit in
well on Morgan's faun, thly put in
Mast whlih wqnt tiff.

Hortibuckle nnd Self let Morgan down
In the well to fill up the Uurket with
llrt. It Is supposedthat heVent down
too soon, and was uvcrt-tui- by tho
poisonous damp caused by the explo-

sion. He told them to diW him out.
They succeededin getting him to the
top. when he let loose, as the damp had
entirely overcome him by that time.
Ho fell to the bottom, nbmtt twelve or
fifteen feet, breaking his neck, besides
other Injuries.

Mr. Hornbucklc was let down after
Morgan. He was also overcome by tho
damp, became speechless,nnd It was
some time before Self could get sulll-ide- m

help to draw them out.
Morgan was taken out dead, and

llornbuckle so near thnt his recovery
was thought doubtful, but at this writ-
ing he is thought to be Improving.

rnii'liiri-i- t Ilia Mai 1.

Waco, Tex., Sept. 12. Dan Murphy,
of the firm of Murphy & Hurkett, Ice
manufacturers at Taylor, Austin and
other places, is lying at the point of
death at the Pacific hotel. Ills attack
was at llrs-- t supposedto be apoplexy,
but subsequentInvestigation disclosed
the fact that he was hit by JamesReno,
and the blow causedhim to fall head
foremost ngalnst a metal bar, fractur-
ing his skull.

The doctors say he can not live many
more hours. Mr. Murphy Is a wealthy
man. Resides his Texas ventures he
owns gold mines In California. He Is

also a tie contractor on n large scale.
James Reno was arrested by Sheriff

linker on a warrant Issued by Justice
Karle. He said to a reporter:

"I had a misunderstanding with Mr.
Murphy, and struck him with my open
hand. I had no intention of lntlkt'.r.a
serious injury on him."

Reno was locked up to await the re-

mit of Mr. Murphy's Injuries.

Vntrr Muit 11(1.

Gainesville. Tex.. Sept. 12. Gaines-
ville Water company yesterday morn-
ing shut off the supply of water to all
patrons, reserving only rncjugh to fur-

nish water for fire protection. The
supply will not be turned on again, the
companysays,until their artesian well,
which Is now over 100 feet deep. Is com-

pleted or until rain falls. The people
will now have to look to the city arte-
sian well for their water. Two 5,000-gallo- n

tanks have been put up at this
well, and n motor pump forces the wa-

ter into them. An Immenseamount of
water is now used dally, and the water
company'srecent failure to furnish any
water at all will largely Increase the
demnnd at the city well.

(Iri;:iiiii'tl mi ,..m l.ttlun
Waio, Tex.. Sept. 12. The

of the Stateuniversity held a meet-

ing and organized an association. Any
onecan be a memberof the association
who has been a student atthe univer-
sity, whether he holdr a diploma w not.
The oflbcrs elected are: O. G. Depew,
president; R. W. Andrews, secretary,
and W. N. Miller, treasurer. The asso-

ciation will hold regular seml-month- y

meetings and special meetings at the
call of the president. President Win-

ston, of the State university, has been
Invited to addressthe association

lii.tiiU.illnn lit lllllo-r- .

Knnis. Tex., Sept. 12. Mrs. Paulino
Harris, of Dallas, grand worthy deputy
of the Eastern Star, officiated hero
Thursday night In the Installation of
officers of Winnie chapter No. 1C0:

Mrs. Maud Gatewood.W. matron; Joe
Hlakey, W. patron; Miss Agnes Weath-erfor-

assistantW. matron; J. W. Neal,
secretary; Miss Maud Wilson, treas--

urer; MUs Winnie Logglns, conduc-Mls-s

tress: Inez M( Galium, associate
conductress;Q. D. McCallum, tlaplaln;
Hicks MeCanless. marshal.

fill III I'WIItJ-tW" I'lui-cn-

Hlllsboro, Tex.. Sept. 12. Additional
facts relative to the attempted afsassi
nation of the negro, John Hnlllberdon,
at Massey. on the night of Sept. 9, arej
that Halllberdon and another ngro
went to sleep together In a pasture. '

Halllberdon was awakenedIn the night
by an attack, from a man. He tried to
get away, but wns cut In seventy-tv.-o

Places, and fell fainting from loss of
blood. He came to. and parties in Mas--

sey heard him. and he was taken to
Massey and cared for. The physicians
do not think he can live. Two arrests
were made Thursday, but the parties
were relented. The officers are on the
trail of a party suspected.

(ir.n.bart, the r, rent Hoi.
mnn Hunt to the holy hind to mint
a piciuru to tho "Llcht of the
World." Hunt returned with "The
Scupo-i'out,-" which o
(Sambart that he refusedto accept it.
.eelnu l.lmiell, the painter, shortly
afturwnrd, lie plaintively said: "I
wanted a nice rellirious blctuie. and
ho baintcd mo a jrcat font."
Argonaut.

rli.iw Accident.
Kaufman, Tex., Sept. 12. Thursday

about ten miles northeast of Kaufman,
at Jim Smith's gin, while some men
were rolling a bnlo of cotton out of the
upper story of the gin, Mr. Smith walk-
ed under the door,and the bale fell on
him and came near killing him. He
was knocked into unconsciousness,
and It was thought for some time he
was dead. It Is thought he will Anally
recover, but It will be a long time be-

fore he is entirely over the Injury thus
received.

sued fur Iitm4:
Paris, Tex,, Sept. 12. E. J. Waters,

of Dallas, has filed suit In tho district
court against the Bethune-Crane- y Con-
struction company for nlleged damages
amounting to H.S0O. Plaintiff claims
that the death of his son, A. T. Waters,
wns causedthrough the negligenceof
the deffiidnnts, while engaged with a
hoisting apparatus jii tho line of the
extension of the Texas Midland, about
seven miles south of Paris. Contractor
Poweit wno also made a party to tho
suit. Plaiutlff further alleges thnt he
is aged nd Infirm, nnd thnt hie on was
his eole myaort.

I&mm&&irM

Ilrinliln mi Mrrt
Pert Worth. Ttv . Sept. 0. At

oelwk yentenlny afternoon, the hour
ftxftl for the convening of tho conven-
tion, ttltnrwrl tilt h!l juickul and
jAinmed with people. Every sent was
filled, the itlsles were crowded.

At At 1:30 announcement wns made
that the executhecommittee was still
In seflon, and that tho body could not
be called to order prior to 3 p. tn. Thla
did not make thecrowd budge an Inch.
All were in good humor and wanted a
good time.

They began yelling for speechesnnd
calling for favorites. Pattern, of Mo
l.enuan, was master of ceremonies.

Arthur Love, of McLennan, sang a
sing. Cuney. of Galveston; Atwell. of
Dallas,and several more speakersmade
speeches,and received tremendous ap-

plause.
At I p. in. State Chalrmnn John

Grant nppeared. and announced that
the convention would not be cnlled to
order prior to S p. m. That hour con-

flicted with the parade nnd ound
money demonstration, and on having
hU attention called to this fact. Mr.
Grant stated the body would convene
at tl p. in.

At 0 o'clock delegateswere all on
hand, eager for the commencementof
proceedings.

Gen. Webb Flanagan called the body
to order, statingthat the executivecom-

mittee hadhoped to be ready to report
by this time, that the body had at heart
the very beat Interests of tho party, and
when Its report was submitted the same
would be satisfactory, he hoped,to all,
that the committee was working anil
making haste slowly, hence tts
would not be ready prior to morning,
nnd the convention could not convene
until that time. He asked that a mo-

tion be made to adjourn the body to
some suitable hour

In an Instant the hall was filled with
cries of "No, No!"

At this juncture Chalrmnn Grant np-

peared. He begged the convention to
be reasonable,stating that the commit-
tee was doing nil possible to hasten
matters. During his talk he was fre-

quently interrupted by delegatesfrom
the convention floor.

"Gentlemen of the convention, I am
the chalrmnn of the Republican state
executive committee, and as such an-

nounce to you that this body will be
convened promptly at 10 o'clock Wed-

nesday morning."
Cheersand cries of "No. No!" follow-

ed, but the body adjourned.

Tonk I'iiImiii
Farmersvllle. Tex.. Sept. 9. Miss

Mattle Wells, one of the first young la-

dles of Farmersvllle, committed suicide
ye.-terd- morning at 10 o'clock by

tnkins forty grains of trychulne In n

glass of water.
At the hour mentionedshewas In her

father's store chatting pleasantly with
her friends, manifesting not the slight-
est signs of mental anguish. She called
at a drug store for the drug, which was
given her without question, shestating
she wanted It for rats, and she is sup-

posed to have taken the entire forty
grains In the stoie as she was en route
back to her residence. She bid several
of her friends good-by- e, telling them
she would soon be gone, as s.hc had
taken poison.

Miss Wells wto be married on tho
10th to oneof the most estimableyoung
men here, and a leading druggist, and
while purchasing and after having
taken thepoison she invited friends to
the wedding. Ppon reaching home she
took off nn elegant gold watch nnd
handed It to her mother, telling her to
deliver the same to "him." to whom
shewas engaged,for shehad taken poi-

son and would die.
Physicians were Immediately sum-

moned, but too late, for the drug had
done its work, and In i: few moments
she lay n corpse, the result of her own
art. Not n line or word did she leave
assigning any reason for the rash act.
Her family and friends are distracted
with grief.

l.oi-u- l Option Cute.
. .... ..TTM...I rr f. r. .- -

liiiivuuru, i u nepi. , rniUKJiiim- -

llton was tried nnd acquitted yesterday
on a charge of unlawfully selling

liquor in n local option prc--

ciurt. Roy McMnnus s the only
witness. He testified that he bought
two bottles of elder from Hamilton last
year. County Attorney Jordan pro
duced a statement, signedby Mc.Manu?
bifore th J

1 ol
Mnrt.h Jn whch thnt he
bought two bottles of beer from Frank
Hnmilton. When questionedabout the
statement he said It was made so long
ngo he could not be positive about It,
but said henever tnstetl beer In his life.
The staterested, and tho defenseoffer-
ed no evidence. Hamilton was acquit-
ted.

"That child cried for an hour thlf
Afternoon." "Why didn't you give It tc
him?" nsked the absent-minde-d father.

Detroit Freo Press.
The-- crank This is the last time I'll

ever camp out. The enthusiast Well,
you shouldn't camp out unless you can
enjoy yourself without being comfort-tbl-c

Pucl;

t'uiilct Mint.

Greenville, Tex., Sept. P. Monday,
ns twelve convicts were at work In tho
cotton fields at the poor farm, under
charge of a single guard, five of them
made n dash for liberty. Two of them
were wounded by the guard so badly
that one was captured, while tho oth-
ers escaped. Tho four were negroes,
named M. T. DiivIb, Joe Henry, Pete
Hynds and Windy Davis. Tbey were
working In the row aheadof tSe others
M. T. Davis, the one captuicd. was shot
in the leg, but not seriously wounded.

lUrn llurm-il- .

Kaufman, Tex., Sept. 9. Tho largo
barn on A. II. Dashlell's farm, ten miles
west of Kaufman, burned Monday
nlL'ht. A largo lot of feedstufts, com,
hay and oats, a big lot of farming Im-

plements nr.d three horses all burned.
Loss nbout ?2,00Q. Dr. W. 11. Dashloll
Informed n reporter that ho thought,
there was about $900 Insurance on tho
barn anil contents, but could not re-

member In what companies. Cauo of
fU unUnnwu,

7
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CHANG AT YANCOUVUU

CHOWD3 TlinONO THE WHARF
TO BEE HIM.

Clilnrae l!i'.lilclil lircTteil it It tiuWtiiiH'
A red mi tin1 llrlilije He Crni'il AMrr

Up ii INrortnl tu (lie lili III II

(limine Dr.iun lijr White ll(iro

Vancouver. 11. ('., Sept. 1 1. At 11

o'clock yesterday morning LI Hung
Chang arrived at Vancouver. Crowds
lined the approaches tothe depot nnd
wharf and ninsses of peoplo crowded
nil the eminences mound the hnrbor.
The Chinese residents hnd erected n

handsome nnd artistic arch on tho
bridge lending to tho wharf nnd a
long line of Chlnnmen In rich robes
of blue, green, plum color, olive and
orange stood before the arch, waiting,
to receive the viceroy.

The bridge was enrpeted for some
yards on either side of the nrch nnd
on this carpet stood a carved ebony
table on which Incenseof sandalwood
was kept constantly burning In a
richly carved bronze burner. The
Chinese band thnt sounded like tints-pip- es

played Chinese music as Earl
LI alighted from tho train.

A carriage drawn by four white
horses anddraped with the union Jack
waited to convey him the short dis-

tance from the trnln to the steamer.
When the procession started the
conch wns preceded by his celebrated
scarlet chair, carried empty by four
men. and several bands. A division of
murines from the wnrshlps In the har-

bor fell Into line behind the viceroy
followed by a long deputation of Chl-

nnmen In their picturesque robes. The
viceroy seemeddelighted nt the dem-

onstration In his honor nndespecially
with tho homage of his countrymen,
who fell on one knee nnd raised
clasped hands to him as he passed
by. The gnng plank of the Empress
of China was carpeted ns for royalty
with the scarlet, terpes were boun
with yellow and draped with tings.
As he wns carried up the plank In his
scarlet chair the Chinese dragon flag
was run to the mainmast nnd n sa-

lute of nine guns wan fired from her
majttty's ship Comus. Tho absence
of cheering was noticeable nnd gne
an oriental solemnity to the proceed-
ings. All the ships In the hnrbor
were gayly decorated with rainbows
of bunting and many of the roofs
around displayed kodak bends.

Many prominent citizens had cards
of admission to the Empress of China
nnd crowded her decks to catch a
glimpse of the carl as he was carried
.board. For this one day the usual
rixlnl order wns subverted nnd Chi-

namen everywhere took precedenceof
their white brethren In the good-nature- d

thrones that lined the wharf.
The viceroy received a deputation ot
Chinamen In his salon. They pre-rcnt-

LI with an address which wns
read from scarlet paper. During the
nudlrnco his servant several times
put his pipe to his lips nnd all but
rmoked for the great potentate.

As a mark of his appreciation of
the courtesies extended him by the
Canadian Pacific railway, Li confer!ed
knighthood upon A. E. I.alondc of
the passenger departement of that
load.

The Emprcro of China sails y

and Li Hung Chang will spend the
intervening time al mml.

1'n.tiil ClrrkH .Meet.

Denver, Col., Sept. 1 1. Over 1C0 del-
egates,many of whom have already ar-

rived, are expected to nttend the sev-

enth annualconvention of the National
Association of Postofllcc Clerks, which
will convene In this city to-da-

Among the arrivals are President Ben-
jamin Pnrkhurstof Washington, D. C;
Vice President JamesT. O'Neill of Hai-

ti mere, nnd Win. Agnew of Cleveland;
Secretary Wllburn E. Crumbacker of
Chicago nnd TreasurerEdward P. Lin-

coln of Boston.
"Our principal business,"said Mr. Ag-

new, "will be to discuss theclassifica-
tion bill which we proposeto have In-

troduced In congress. An the law now
rends,we are at the mercy of the treas-
ury department eachyear. We want to
be classified andpaid according to term
of scrvkoas the carriers are paid."

Mint ut trnlll Allllill-l- l.

Shtttuc!!. 01:.. Sept. 1 1. As Ed e.

a line rider In tho employ of P.
L. Herring, of Fish Creek ranch, was
out nfter strays Friday ulght, while rid-
ing along on one horsoami leading an-

other, he was fired upon from ambush.
The "hot frightened the horses and
t'.cy whirled ruddenly, throwing Mul-liiido-

off Into n clump of bushes. Ho
lay btlll nnd saw four men give chase to
the horses, firing many shots r.t them
ar they went. It was dark nml they un-

doubtedly supposedhim to still be on
the animals nml his fnll savedhis life,
though it resulU d In n dislocatedankle,
and compelled him to crawl several
nlles Lr.ck to the ranch.

II" .l.ty Itccowr.
Kansas City, Mo Sept. 14. Rev.

John A. Dearborn, exprcsldent for
Missouri of tho American Protective
r.BFiclation, who wus Saturday

and nearly killed, regained
partial consciousnessyes'terdny nnd It
1b now thought he will recover. Ow-

ing to the fact that he Is over 70

years of ago and feeble, the ultimate
nsult may prove more corloun than
now anticipated.

Tho Nashville, Tenn., cotton mllla
chut down a few days ago.

CtrriPil Klb-lit- y Mlltt.
New-kirk-

, 0k Sept. 14. Several
montlm ago a cyclone destroyeda num-

ber of houses In this county,
them being the residenceof Chas. Vo-gl- e,

west of here. Recently n package
wai. received from Hewlns, Kans., con-

taining photographs, a letter and other
papers that were carried away with tho
Voglo residence. They were found In
a field near Hewing, having been car-

ried eighty miles by the ctorm.

The elevator and mill at Yukon, Ok.,
v.'as destroyed by firo a fow day3aga.
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i:ti Itiinrnt l llltri1

Cincinnati. 0 Kept. :. A upccM
from Springfield, Ky rnyv

Every night this city Is pntrollrd
by nprclnl ofllicrs under command of
tho city marshal. People In Hie coun-

try not in Hinpnthy with the mob

dnre not como to town lest they bn

suspected of giving Infornintlnn nnd
Incur the personal vengeance of the
mob, who lire In the majority. Not a
soul enters or leaves Sprlnllcld with
out giving n good uceount of himself.
County officers uro nfrnld to raise n

hnnd excepr to protect the town, They
nro not accusedof cowardice, but fear
the consequencesof an attempt to re-

store order with the nietiger support
nt their command. And the almost
moral ccrtnlnty of fnllure.

County Judge Jack W. Thompson
has written for publication an appenl
to nil good citizens to aid him In up-

holding law mitl ordr. Tho goncrnl
feeling Is in favor of letting matters
take their course for the present nnd
not inflnme the excited mob.

The people of Washington county
votett last full to make the turnpikes
free throughout the county. As the
piker nrc now owned by companies It
Is now necessary for another of the
peopla to nsscssthe taxes to purchase
the plke:i. This vote has not yet been
tnken nnd tho r.uthorltlcs cannot le-

gally slop This the
people of the county do not under-
stand nnd, cut of patience with delay,
they liavo risen In rebellion and torn
down nbout nil the toll gntcs in the
county. This riotous business hns
been going on for two weeks. The
county u'.ithorltlcH, whom the mob
blames, live here. This town has
been threatened nnd for two weeks
the people here have lived In terror.

Ni'Kropn Tlirrnlcninif.
Hlythp, Gn Sept. 14. On Saturdny

night at this place, twenty-tw- o miles
from Augusta,Gn., A. M. Clarke, a mer-chnn- t,

shot a negro named Steve Ro-

land. The latter was using profane
language In tho presenceof ladles.
Clarke asked him to tllslst, but Roland
continued his profanity nnd began to
cursennd abuseCbirltc The negro hnd
nn nx In his handand Mr. Clarke, think-
ing that he hnd better arm himself,
went to his house for his shotgun nnd
wnen lie returncti tne quarrel was re-

newed, Roland holding his nx In a
threateningposltlou. They started to-

ward each other anilClarke openedfire
on the negro, firing three times und
wounding him In the arm nnd body,
but not dangerously. The population
of tho place Is nbout 200, the majority
of whom are negroes. They became
greatly Incensed nt the shooting, nnd
threatened to burn the buildings of the
whites. The negroesgathered lu large
numbers In the townwith shotguns and
pistols antl the whites, fearing they
would carry out their threats, tele-

graphed to the Judgeanil sheriff of the
county at Augusta to send nsslstanee
nt once. A special train wns dispatched
with twelve reliable men, accompanied
by the sheriff and hisdeputies. When
tho train arrived nt Ulythe, tho colored
people dispersedat once. The sheriff
nnd his men arenow hunting the ring-
leaders, but it is hardly probable that
they will bo successfulas they are hld-lng- .x

Clarke has beenput under arrestand
will bo carried to Augusta

The women nnd children are very
much frightened, but It Is believed thnt
since thonrrlvnl of the sheriff nnd posse
that the negroes are too reared to at-

tempt to carry out their throats after
the officers leave.

A DUn.lrnuii Wrpclc.

San Francisco, Cal Sept. 14. A dis-
patch from Eureka, Cnl says:

"A train on the Mad river anil Ar-

eata roatl went through the Mnd river
bridge Saturday with six cars loaded
with passengersand dropped thirty
feet Into the dry bed of the river. An-

nie Holt nnd Snndy Cameronwere kill-
ed and ten others seriously Injured, The
accident wns causedby the giving way
of a span of the bridge over which the
train wns passing.

"Four personsin nil were hilled. In
nddltlon' to those already named Miss
Kirk, of Riverside, und nn unknown
child were taken from the wreck. Some
were fatally Injured.

llliKil t'.c nt the Mull.
Nowburg. N. Y., Sept. 1 1. Mrs. Anna

Grossner.n Sweedlshwomnn of 30, who
tins n husband and six children, was
nrrcsted In this city Saturday night on
a warrant charging her with using tho
Cnltcd States mall unlawfully. Mrs.
GroEsnerIs nlleged to have advertised
In a muttlmonlnl paper that her hus-
band hud died nnd left her a fortune,
but that tho estute wns not settled up
yet. She wanted the nsslstnnco of n
wealthy gentlemannnd stated thnt she
would go to his home for nn Interview
if money to pay her fare was sent her.
It Is alleged thut sho obtained $40 from
Win. A. Sllcott of Mount Vernon. O., In
this manner.

A I'ut.ll Slimitl tier.

mrmingnnm, Ala., sept. II. Aifa
duel between two prominent femora
near Livingston, Sumter county Wur-re-

d

Friday. An old feud had existed foi
yearsbetweenII. C. Dooley am).Samuel
C. Sibley, who owned niljolnloft planta-tlon-s.

Friday they met by ,y cldcnt on
Dooley's farm while out gu jni?i Tj,r
quarrel wns renewednnd rn (rTi promptti
duel followed In which Dooley wns so
badly wounded thnt he can not re-
cover.

holiooiej- ,,,r,.,
HannlE, Massj'sept. n.--An aban-

doned schoonerVrlfed ashore700 yards
north of hero nt noon yesterday. The
vesselwasu two-mnst- oneand Is sup.
posed to be tho Gloucester fishing
schooner Oliver Dart, which left

Sunday, it Wns Imposslblo
to board tho vcbecI at hlghwatcr, Tho
sea over her In great wavca and
trojA present Indlcatlono. will be a

t
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CHINK8K UEaOAHS.

TIip Terrllilr Ciniillllnii f n r Army
of I'pkln't liiliitlilt.-tnU- .

lletrattM nre. tho cursa I ho most
crying nml shameful mil of Poklti.
Mimburlnif somu 0UO, lliuy form a.
klml of caste, a fraternity, with their
own traditions nnd privileges, such n-- j

thoso of tho nietiillcnnti ol tho tulddln U

ngos In Western Huropa nml llko
thorn, having tholr "Kroporor of (inl-Ile- a

Duko of F.pypt or Kin? of
Thunes,"that Is to ny, on elected
chief tu whom they nil yio.'U obodl-enc-

Tho most curious fr.aturo.of
tho whole Institution Is Hint tho ohlof,
whoso hondquarlers aro on Hit- - Hrldgo
of tho (into of Heaven. Is rr c'.ijjnt.ed.
by tho pollco of J'okln. who dial di-

rectly with lit m In mutters rclnilnjr to-th-

corporation ol tho town.
As for the misery of thoo bspars.

Harper's Weekly snyn no dvcrlp
tlon could glvo any Idea of it. Hut.
for a nw nbout tholr loins th-.-r nro-stnr- k

naked. Kvon In tho soberest,
wlntor, when tho bitter wind sVoops
ncross tho Mongolian steppes, tnd
tho thcrmomotor Is far bolow loro.
tho poor wretches htivo. most of
thorn, not a shred of clothing to wrt:.p-nbou-t

their shoulders, and thoy iur-cum- b

to tho cold ovcry night by
hundreds. Gaunt and wan. covol oil
with vermin and sores, thoy wunicr
about the town harrowing the feel-

ings of tho passors-b- y with tholr
piteous lamentations and fighting
with dogs for n sliaro in tho rafuso of
tho streets, or for hours togetherthoj-crouc-

outsi o n rhop. driving pur.
chasersnwiy Dy tholr moro prononco,
till tho owner gets out of pntlenco
and flings them a fow coins in o.

When night comesthoy seok BhoL
tor under a bridge boncnth tho gatos
of tho town or In sorao tumble-dow-

house, lying down holtor-skolto- r,

men. women, young girls and chil-
dren, In a promiscuousheap. Their
physical misery Is such that their
moral degradation it overlooked.
From their faces nil traces of an In-

ner llfo aro wiped out; llko ,

thoy can only onduro, nnd
soem to somo oxtent to havo lost tho
capacity for suffering.

i:llurlng Africa.
Mr. Maurice Vcrscpuy, tho African

explorer, telegraphs from Las Palmas-tha- t

he Is on bin way back to France,
having successfully accomplished a
Journey ncross Equatorial Africa, Mr.
Versepuy (snys a Paris correspondent)
set out from Zanzibar on July 3, 1895,

accompanied by M. tie Saint ttomon
nnd M, Spock, v.i'h n caravan of 151

Ascnrls, ihc chief landmarks of his
Journey to the Pnper Congo were

Mount Kenla, Borlngo, Men-g- o

nnd Uganda. The expedition on
several occasions met with resistance
from the natives. In Septemberone of
the Mnsal tribes, well armed antlstrong
In numbers, attempted to stop the
French explorer, but It was routed,
leaving twenty men on the Held. This
Is the seventeenth time Africa has been
crossed in modern times.

w

llritli.li I'li.tul i:rnlnK.
The postofllce tlepntincnt of Great

Britain made a profit of 1S,1C0,C10 dur-
ing the last fiscal year. The total of tho
postnl pockets handled during tho year
reached to3,020,000.000ugaljist 2,817,--
uoo.OOOtltirlngtheprcceedlngflVw years,
In addition to these enormousM?if
the department handled 7S.839.Clotttlgrnms, an Incrcnse over the pre
year of 7.250,540,or 10.12 per cent

"An-n- Dnuii Smith In Mlrlilcan."
One of the popular minstrel songs

now current lu London and annoui?i.V
as arecent Importation from this coun
try. Is entitled "Away Down South in
Michigan." The author miiBt either
have beenmi at the north pole when ho
wrote the song, or he hnd a supremeJ
contempt for the geographical knowk
edgeof the average Cockney.

ShliiRlr ,tH Vrnm (Mil,
Shingles thnt were laid In 182R

being tnken from the CnnterbnM
II.) Congregational Church. Tl
split and shaved by hand, a
periect preservation, but rflf V
thin where they were expos
weather.

I'li-o'- Cure for (.onfiimntlon I at?.
God-M-ii- to me. Wm, II. Mct'lcllanJCIiCiit. baft
i luniitt, ocpt. it, isi'S. f

i

If you want any attontiri jmld to
your advice, put on jour bOst elothes
when you glvo it.

Take
The hostwhen ymi need medicine. For Mood,
ai'iK-tltc-

, urrvci, stomach, liver, nothing cquaU

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Th OneTrue Wood Purifier. AH druggists. L

Hood'A PlHn iiiTiverllu! aTccnti.

kM Watemroof

The Best

2HM Coat

fltoj KtfP la tH
WORLD I yj

SLICKE
TUNS!! UIUND BUCKEtl U wirrutlflfll

l

mUJTT J. TOWER. lkC.n

' Waich would you rather?
Have 25c. more iu your
pocketor a fair skin on your
face? Ue HEISKELL'S
MedicinRl Soapfor skin trou-bJe- s,

sunburn,tanor freckles.
fills maka it.. .Icin t,.

SiTO". V,'.T..b!- - J" ',!n,, rtP ormSiiti.x

" -- '"- .. iw Maatrct iu, rauifc3

iHESHHpppBnnBQiBi
Boat l4jiuh Syrup. TiuimCwJ.' CrHllotlma. 8014 brdriiirgltta. H t
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.HIS NAME TO UF. HONORED DV
MONUMENT.

Olio nt tie .Mint Itnnmrkiilile Men of
tlin Notilli llrnllrii; llln limnill Left
l7 dm l.nln Civil Wnr in IMIInr mill
Orntor.

H E m (i v c m o n t
whlrh Is H,hl to lie
on font with n view
of erecting n mon-
ument In Chicago
to the memory of
Henry V. (Irmly Is,
to say the least, ti
most remarkable

mi proceeding. Chica-
go hiis of late lec7'(' ". reaching out iiftur

southern Intcrronrso nntl trade and linn
gone fur toward healing tho wounds
loft by tho Into civil war. A monu-
ment to tho confederatedead Btnnda In
a. Chicago cemetery. That monument
has helped Chicago with the bouUi.
It la to he hoped that sentiment Inn a3
much to do with such projects as trade.
It flight to In the case of Grady, nt
any rate. No mnn of southern ante-
cedents was more beloved by C!'ca-goan- a

than tho grca t southern editor
and orator.

This remarkable young man was the
son of a native of Ireland. vho, as a
confederate soldier, wns hilled In the
war. His youth was passed amid
struggled that perhaps were chlpfly re-

sponsible for the development of bits
genius and his education was In no
aeimo neglected,If one may Judgefrom
his subdcquentcareer. Gome time be-

fore ho went to the Constitution he
failed utterly, miserably with a llttlo
sheet that bore the name Atlanta Her-
ald.

It was but natural that a man ef
Ills mind should In time force hImolf
to tho position of managing editor rf
tho paper, and that he should also io

a share In Its capital stevk.
Boldly, fearlessly, ho wrote on the
questions of tho day. and If his fellow
southerners at times resented histono
as hitting them or their custom'; and
manners too hard, they reflected that It
wan Grady who gave It to the world,
and the clouded brow gave way to tho
smile. They would take more from
'Grady, perhaps, than from any other
living man without holding It up
against him.

Atlanta Is y the stronghoU of
the temperanco movement so far ns
tho government of the traffic of liquor
Is concerned, though It can well hold
Its own with all other cities In the
matter of whisky consumption and it
is probable Grady who more than any
ono plho made It so. He was a persis-
tent fighter of the rum traffic, and I1I3

private llfo was consistent with his
public utterances. There was nncthrr
man of Influence In tho councils cf
tho Conbtitutlon Capt. Evnn P. Hovv-d-l,

who had gained his title at the
head of a confederate battery during
the war. He was as stout an advocate
of liquor as Grady was an opponent.
It h related that during a redhot local
.political campaign In which tho Is3tiu
was simply rum or no rum, Grady oc-
cupied one pageof the paperchamplon--
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HENRY W. GRADT.
tho cause ot tho reformers while
THlthpr nncp nf thn Hntno laim nnnh

m Hi well stood up for the causeof
atior dealer. To tho out.siitpr It

'Tvthe naner annear freakish, hut
glit was local only, and as How- -
was equally well-know- n with
y In tho city, their personalities

e time wont forth ahead of the
luallty of tho paper. History

aays to Vomperanco element won the

Grady's remitatlon as a writer wnsS' this tlmo Veil established, but It
remained for u destiny that he himself
eoncelvedand htinped to mako of him
pno of the foremost orators In tho
isountry. This destiny was simply the
following out oX hla hobby, tho healing

Uof tho wounda Mint had been left, bv
the war. To do Mils he began to ap-
pear on the platfwrm with his mind
stored with fact, liw Imagination ilpo
with tho ere-tlv- o ower, his heart
filled with eathuslasiM fo his subject
and his tongue ready t3 glvo utterance
to tho wordb that wer to show tho
north not only that ho wuis a finished
speaker, but hat ho cameyis a repre
sentativeof a largo element that had
forgiven If not forgotten, andunked
their brethren of thenorth to ta the
name, His nrst Bpeecn attracted Mini -

il attention, the news bureausKar--

rylng it Into tho homes of thocast,
north and west. Ono speoch followtvl
another, someln the south, but mosi on
tuom in tno norm, until ine invuainn
came to address tho New England:iciety In Boston, tho heart of the
time abolitionism, tno head-cent-er ot
nil tho bitterness that niwked tho cam-

paign against slavery and tho slave-
holders bitfore pnd during the war.

lit was an annual banquet, anil there
' .Uma.I .I.a 1n.llnrv i.inlnlnlWTO ,:illiuivu llv ii;uuii,b mh.iwh'.'.i
and literary and legal lights of the
country. Mr. Qrady was, In recognition
ot his previous efforts, given a place
on tho programme and at the tahlo,
both prominent. That spcoh l re-

called with marked Interest and ad-

miration by those who heard It. It
was sensible, It was dramatic, It was
niled with the (lights of imagery, ol tho
climaxes that have made Ingereol),
Dougherty und others famous it
wrought the staid easternersup to a
high pitch pf enthusiasm. It was tele-

graphed to all parts of tho United

Stited, the newspapers, withscarcelyn

nn oYcptlnn, pilnllng It In full. It I

did more for tho eaiiio of tho south
than nit) tiling hit had uiidei taken be-

fore.
Gin ly romalnrd In tho eastern city

hut a few hours mid tnen look the train
liiiino. Up v.V! not will. He had over-

worked. Th" drain on til.i system li.nl
been tyrrlfic, for H'mi siianycnthualajilc
men he had pnlJ but kciiiiI attontloti to
nature, had been lieivtlcM of oerythlng

il' In the pursuit of the end ho
His reception In Atlanta was

something to bo lemembered as long
ns memory lasts. The entire city wns
there to mrot hlr.i and grasp him by
the hand. They did grasp It, and noted
tho wan, pale face, the listless, sunken
rye, the feeble smile. Then Grady went
homo and to his bed. And ho never left
It nllve.

To-da- y the visitor to Atlanta will
it i' tho picture of Grady In the hotel,
In the church, In the bank, In tho pub-Hi- !

hall, In tho municipal buildings, In
the school houseand In the home. Ho
will bo told that the children in tho
homesand In tho schoolsarc taught to
tiniilatp tho examplo ot Grady and to
rovore his memory. Ho will bo shown
tho massive Grady monument that a
few years agowas unvcllcl in tho pres-

ence of a vast concourse of people,
Senator David U. Hill, of Now York, a
waini personal friend of the dead man,
making the dedication speech.

A Now Ilnnk.
A now volume of short ftorlw ha

Just come from the pen of Mrs. Hiuul- -

- 5ts.

Y:--- M
j '

THi: HON. MRS. IinNNIKIitt.
kor, the English novelist, who Is doing
such good work and of whom i3 ex-

pected much, as she Is tht) daughter
of the late Lord Houghton, a dtstin-tlugulsh-

man of letters, and a Ulster
of Lord Crowe, n writer of vers do
soclote.

Mrs. Hennlker's latest work Is far In
advance of her previous ones. She
docs not deal with life ft 0111 a society
standpoint, but looks on things from
th aadder, aterner side. "In Scarlet
and Grey" Is autumnal In tone and
truens to nrt. Shehas a delicate touch
which brings out her points success-
fully. One of the stories was written
In collaboration with Thorjas Hardy
and It Is said a whole volume In whlcn
Hardy and Mrs. Hennlker uilto m au-

thors Is soon to come out.

1 110 Knil nf n I'.ininin I'nunilry.

The end of Soho foundry, the famous
works of Honlton & Watt, the cradle
of the hteam engine and the first
mechanicalengineering shopsthe world
over saw. recently broken up and
brought to tho auctioneer's hammer,
conjures up many memories of the
past, and whether viewed In the light
of tho hlstoilcal associations recalled
or tho lessons of the changes time
brings, it Is well worthy of some pass-

ing comment at our hands.
Soho Is about two miles north of

Rlinilnghiiin and was until the middle
of last century a baireu heath and rab-
bit warren, the sole relic of tho past,the
well of the wnrrencr'a hut still exist-
ing. On this spot Iioulton erected Ills
famous factory, about 1760, and devoted
his attention to tho manufacture of
metal wares and similar articles. Tills
factory, tho "Soho" properly so called,
was dismantled as far back as 1SJ0-5-

ninny of tho tools being removed to
"Soho foundry," about a mile distant
from "old Soho." It Is with tho fortunes
of the "Soho foundry" that we are now
concerned, as this famous establish
ment, now sold, hr.d survived Its parent
by nearly half a century. Soho foun-
dry was built in 1775 and covered an
area of over nineteenacres; Its founda-
tion was duo to the rapidly extending
businessof Honlton & Watt, who fo.-.-d

their existing works qulto unablo to
crpo with tho demand
for the now steam engine. Chambers'
Journal,

Mark Twain anil Tom Sawyer.
Tber aro many men who were only

recently boys to whom the announce-
ment that Mark Twain is to continue
tho adventures of his famoun "Tom
Sawyer" will glvo n pleasure they
never felt In the "Personal ReccJlec-

tions of Joan of Arc," or others of tho
author'j recent works. To thousands
of men In the Mississippi valley, from
Keokuk to Alton, the local color o! tho
stories describing the adventures of
Tom Sawyer und his friend, Huckle-
berry Finn, Is thoroughly familiar
they have explored tho famous cave,
which Is at Hannibal, ridden in the
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(Mark Twain.)

pllot-hoW- s of tho steamboats,an3 had
many of K experiencesthat mada life
lntrivtlngfor Tom.

Nefcl)lnion4 riald.
A rvw dlaivwd field has been dls

covered near wamworth, Now 8outh
Wales, cm fresm finds of gold and el!-v- er

continue to bo roported.; There are
in this colony 373 Tivka far tho treat-
ment of mctuis, employing 7,373 hands,

India has now about ulna hundred
toreisuniU3'.onarlcsp tua Unld,

v

IT JJJI1ATSTil K WORLD.!

3UR NATIONAL LirillAftY THIi
MOST MAGNIFICENT liXTAfJT.

Din II r out I'mitlinnii t,r Amrrli in ATI

ml t.ltrlltirn U Allnntt lUmlr fur
Drruptnrjr Siiiim I'nn II1.1 rlpUunt
.t It.

(Wnshlnp.ton Letter)

Qro. HI! gnat Pantheon
,(,i .11,11 t ,111 111 1, .in

lb" mw National
Library building,
In Washington,

to be called,
I a 11 o w rapidly
nearlng com pie-Ho- n,

after sovrn
jpars of uninter-
rupted conitiuctlon
a u d decoration.

I'ho koys will bo handedovrr to the
of Congress In Pebr.mry net,

'Hid the wonderful atriiPturo will then
become tho cnd'.rlng repository of tho
700,000 books forming the public

of the American people. Dut
for all practical purposes, its

P' feet character alrer,ly stands re-

vealed In nil Its beauty, lacking only
the last touchesand ultimate finish.

It It be truo that tho chief glory of a
nation is Its literature, and that one of
tho most precious heritages of 11 peoplo

JESSJ-iiJr-Qtr-Tr W:rtwKV ij?r.
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WEST FACADE OF THE

vast national llbrniy wherein it.s
literaturecan find nn adequateand nt

home, then, indeed, aro tho
American people fortunate, tor In this
building they will have not only
palace whoso rooms nnd spacoj are de-

voted to the preservation of the na-

tion's lltetury treasuics, but temple
whoso very walls are dedicated to the
thice allied fine arts of nrchltectute,
pculptur-- and painting or. a.-- t tMllery
that nmply supplier for tho time the
absenceof such an Institution as sep-

arateconventional establishment.
Theio is nothing comparable to as

an artistic edifice In nil this country,
and as public library bultdlrg there Is
nothing In Europe that approaches It.
It outranks in splendor and magnifi-
cence, as well as In sl.o, all other struc-
tures cf it.s kind on tho globe, although
Its final cost will fall within the aggre-
gate appropriation, $(3,350,000. And this

distinction is due not so
much to Its extraordinary beauty of
architecture as to Its wealth of interior
decoration.

Inside it 13 veritable fairy land of
highest art, Its halls and chamberslit-
erally filled, but not crowded,with mas-
terpieces of painting, sculpture, archi-
tectural ornament and mosaic and
stucco enrichment. Of set paintings
there aro nt least 300 throughout the
50 100ms, and of formal piecesof sculp-tur- o

and statuary an equal number,
while tho Bttcco 7'orl'a and other archi-
tectural ornaments aro seemingly in- -

LidtSli aS?vrirs"J .'

ANGLE OF ROTUNDA,
numerable. And remarkablo thing
about It all, considering Is govern-
ment building, is that every one of
these300 sculptures, every 0110 of these
."00 pictures and every one of these
countlessbits of architectural elabora-
tion are consistent parts of single
plan, nil harmonizing with their sur-
roundings and with eachother, and to-

gether forming homogeneouswholo,
admirably udaptod In every particular
to the distinctive architecture of L'.o
building and to Its peculiar uses.

To accomplish this end the wholo
world ha beensearchedover and ran-

sacked for suggestions and sultablo
subjects, susceptlblo of original treat-
ment and Interpretation for American
eyes, and no less than 47 of tho most
eclobratedAmerican artists exclusive-
ly American sculptors, paintera,

and decorators,have been now
for two years concentrating th?lr pow-

ers upon this work. Some of them aro
Americansborn the anns nf loner lines
of American ancestors; others are
Americans by adoption and naturaliza-
tion. Hut all of them aro fervid Amer-
icans In fact, Imbued with an ardent
love of America and things American;
and though they have utilized and
availed ot the art of all the world and
ot all tho centuries past, they have
hero achieved, to degree that tho
country as yet little appreciates, In
now and modern formsand under fresh
inspiration, nn astonishing triumph ot
strictly American art, cxpondlng upon
Its realization their very best efforts,
with zoal and enthusiasm worthy
alike at their tirofoaslon and their ns.--
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trlo!i-- i. Of (ho renuli, not only Vir
but all th'lr ffllow-ritljpr- n luo rea
on (o bo Ininu'iBimli!,, proud,

As a national pnlaip for bookn It Is a
ui'llt to tho wholt country, nnd es--!'

Lilly to Id promo'era Its designers,
It bullrlern, Its ilrrorutois nnd to Con-rrex- i,

which authorUfd It und upplled
tin- - funds for It. As a Pantheon of
niltiire It Is calculated to serve an 11

lnstlnj; obJct lesson In art, nnd will
undoubtedly exert a strong educational
Influence lu that dlro-tlo- u by elevating
the, standard of popular taste. It Is
li nit to withstand the war nnd toar of
n thousitiil years, nnd It combine.! In
lin entiro make-u- p the best results of
11 "iMflo ppglnepilng, tho latest .il

np,nrntii, tlnic-savln- g co..ve-rlniri-

sperlal devices, Ingrnlniii
nnd superb appointments.

A marble Inscription above tho prin-
cipal arch In the entrance hall tells tho
structural history of the building In
this sentence--

"Erected under the Acts of Congresi
of April 15, 18i6, October 2, 1SSS, and
Murch 2, 18S9, by Hrlgadler General
Thomas Lincoln Casey, Chief of En-
gineers, U. S. A.; Ucrnnrd It. Green,
Superintendent and Engineer! John L.
Smlthmeypr, ArchltPct; Paul J, Pelz,
Atchltcct, EJward PcarcoCasey, Arch-
itect."

At firs'. It did not seem practicable
to carry out any elaborate srhemn of

A

NEW NATIONAL LHIERARY

itecoratlon the questionsof expenseand
of tlmo being the principal difficulties

both very Impottant, as the date for
f.nal completion and the total cost
weio approximately fhed beforehand.
Hut through tho wisdom of tho late
i.encrr.'. insey nnd of Rernard R.
Green, the officers in charge, a coher-
ent and harmonious color-schom- o was
ndoptel at the beginning, and thomat-tt-r

of extra decoration later on was
left for execution as circumstancesand
funds permitted. The leading sculp-
tors and painters of this country were
tailed lu for aid and consultation, and
were found to bo not only willing, but
delighted and eager to It
was proposed that here was a chanco
for them to show what they could do,
nnd although funds for this puipose
vero limited, they entered Into the pro-
ject with spirit and alacrity. Accord-
ingly commissions for the important
spaceswere distributed among tho ar-tlo- ts

at much lower rates, by reason oT

its being a public building, than they
would have beenwilling to acceptfrom
individuals or private corporations,
nnd the remaining rooms and the gen-

eral plan of color-treatme- nt were dele-
gated to Elmer E. Garnsey, who was
engagedat a stipulated salary to or-

ganize tho corps, assisted by Charles
Caffln and E. J. Holslag, of New York,
and W. Mills Thompson, of Washing-
ton, while the Important function of
passing upon preliminary studies and
final designs,of making timely sugges-
tions and keeping track of the general
system of decoration, In connection
with tho officer In charge,was entrust-
ed to Edward P. Casey as architect.
Tho actual decorationof tho walls be-

gan April 1, 1893, nnd tho fruits, ex-

ceeding all expectation, are now ap-

parent.
Even th outer shell of this display

Is a vchlclo of high art. The building
itself, architecturally, Is a noble fabric
of uniform, gleaming white granite, a
I l.ro examplo of tho Italian Renais-
sance, rectangular In form, three stor-
ies high, 470 feet long by 310 feet wide,
occupying two city blocks and cover-
ing nearly four acres; with stately pa-

vilions projecting at tho comers, and
at the east and west fronts enriched
with majestic monolithic columns ot
tho Corinthian order; the masslvenesa
of the walls telleved by 1,800 windows
with casings treated In high relief, by
foliated carvings beneath the pedi-
ments and cornices, and by an ornate
Lalustrado of carved granite above;tho
whole crownedby a burnished golden
demo, glistening 193 feet In air.

Amtiltlnul.
"I wish, John, that you would cot

nominated forsome ofllce."
"Why?"
"Then all the papers would print my

pictures and descrlbomy gownsas they
do with that detestahlo Mrs. Thom-
son, whose husband Is running for
something." Philadelphia North Am-
erican.

WHEEL WISDOM.

Quack bicycles should be avoided as
well as quack medicines.

It takfu about two wholo seasonsto
thoroughly learn to ride.

TIrea will dellato more rapidly at a
standstill than when In use.

Tho wearing of much Jewelry while
riding Is excessively bad form.

He that scoffs at tho crooked should
always sit up straight himself.

A wheel that can be bought for al-

most nothing is generally worth It.
There is not a moro ridiculous ani-

mal au earth tha-- tho scorcherat work

The bended edge pattern Is In evi-
dence on silverware created for tho
autumn trade.

The American and European belle
must have her teeth as white as pearls.
Tho "pearls of the orient" stain their
molars a deep black with tho betel nut.

A copper half-ce- Is among tho nu-
merous coins authorized by congress,
tho law to this effect being passed in
1792 and the coinagebegun ihe follow-
ing ccr.

ON HIE CAULi; CAP.

I nfixr I iniilr.inil In I'ntrnnlxi
II uii'l Mini MM,,., ,,',

ii inn. Tin. ,, startd
1 ", ' I'H wlih lint lapldly

v,., hi ciinlpudliig to the
110 1 ,nt 11 iii,t M it Lofter Iwined
defcroiitiaih toward l.ur showy s,

nnd l.u'l her hnudi paresslngly up-

on his Hjimilili'rs Then they iiound"il
grarefull( toward the door, with a htep
that was tier her 11 waltz nor a polka,
but which wus 1'M'iutwl in such pr-fe- tt

time lint tho ordinary obserer
would have Hiisppctpil a previous

Although dlfferitig widely In
color and In roiUI standing iIipsp two
tiaveleis wftre, for Hip time bung, rer-tnln-

one in mmi nietit. This move-
ment wns pp baps more of a galop than
a pollen, anf) although harmoniously
executed bertmc a little too hasty at
the finish. Tl.p exhibition was brought
to a close by her partner's back coming
In lolent contact with the Jamb of the
door. Although the dancp Itsplf was
practically over, Mrs. Lofter continued
for a moment to press heavily agalust
her dusky partner, and to one unac-
customed to theseconveyanceshpr ii

might appear of questionable
taste even If ptompted by the wannest
affection: but to those familiar with thu
llroadway cable cars there wuh nothing
unusual In this peiformance, exippt,
perhaps, the costly attire of tho lead-
ing lady, nnd this added a certain
novelty und tlchness to the gnii"ral
effect. As Mrs. Lofter, hot with Indig-

nation, released herselfnnd steppnil
away from tho grinning object of her
carPssP3,a scat wan offered which uhe
gladly accepted. Once In it sdio had
leisure to look about.

Although Inwardly revoltltv; agilnst
the sickening episode In whlcl', to her
rvoi lasting liumlliatlon, she had Je.st
taVen so conspicuousa pait, her glance
swept the low of oppoalte faces with
haughty composure. She bit her lips
and there was defiance In her eyes
as she noticed a general smile through-
out the car. Having no sen--e of humor
herself, this cheerfulness seemed the
acme of human Insolence.

LENCTH OF LIFE.

ronii-r,itl- Longevity nf Men III DIN
frpiit Lliif4 nt lluilni'...

Some Interesting facts and figures In
lrgatd to the comparative length of life
of men In different Hne3 ot business
have boon prepared by Dr. George W.
Wells, A. M , M. D one of tho best
Known medical directorsfor one of the
laigest life Insurancecompanies In the
.vorld, savs an exchange. Dr. Wells
who Is about to publish iff book form
the results of his many years' ex-

pel ienco as ,1 medical director,
has arranged the following ta-1l- e,

showing the comparative mortality
of men ltwoen the ages ot 23 and (15

years. The table represents many
tnmihands of deaths which have been
tabulated and the percentages are
bated upon every hundred deaths
among cleigymen, the longest lived In-

dividuals, as a class,of which there is
any record. Theie is twice as good
a chance that a minister will reach
the age of 03 as that a doctor will.
Clergymen, prle.st3, ministers...". ..100
Lawyers 132
Medical men 202
Farmers 114
Agricultural laborers 120
Gardeners 10$
Fishermen 1 13

Commercial clerks 179

Commercial travelers 171
Innkeepers, liquor dealets 271
Inn hotel service 397
III ewers 234

Butchers 211

Rakers 172
Corn millers 172

Grocers 139
Drapers 159
Shopkeepersgenerally 13S

Tailors ISO

Shoemakers ICG

Hatters 192

Printers 192

Bookbinders 210

The Wrong Man.
Bill the Rlffer What's d' object of

die-- organization uv yours, mister? Mis-

sion Workei To rescuethe fallen, my
man. Rill tho Rlffer Well, don't talk
tor me; I'm no bicyclist. Roxbury Ga-

votte.

JOSH BILLINGS' PHILOSOPHY.

Comlk writers are allwuss expected
to bo phunny when they talk, and. In
the effort to 1 so, are often very silly.

Book-larnln- g Iz good, but too mutch
ov it konkokts krudltys, which havo
been known to sour on the lntelcktual
frtummuk.

What little I kno I hav larnt hi mix-
ing with tho medium nnd lower klass-03-;

dlmonds and tine gold are ofteneit
found cluss to the bed-roc-

Ml natur prompts mo to mako fust
advances. 1 hav often been snubbed
krewelly for this, but I kan't help It,
ban I? I shall fitc It out on this line.

Yu kan't allwuss judge bl appear-
ances. I hav often known a whole
shirt to bo conipozed entirely ov a pa-

per collar and a pair ov cotton wrist-
bands.

I hav allwuss notlssed that thoze
circles which aro the most cxkluslve
hav but little Individual strength;mu-

tual admirashuu Iz tho pap that sus-

tains them.
1 hav generally notlssed that the old

bachelors who glv themselfs up en-

tirely to the service ov tho ladys are
nllvvus ov the nuter gender. The wim-mi- n

never fall lu luv with thoze phel-lew-s;

thoy aro too bafe.
The saddestsight In all the world to

mo Iz a broken-hearte- d manly man a
proud and robust oak riven bl lltenlng
from Heaven.

ITEMB OF INTEREST.

For forty-thre- e years Dr. C. F. Wll-f.Tj-

of Doylestown, Ohio, has been an
habitual tinioker. Ills age Is ninety-thre-e,

he is halo and hearty, nnd ho
loads without glasses.

Mrs. Francis Bergmeyer, of Canton,
Ohio, Is In luck. Sho is ninety years
of ago, and is cutting hor third set ot
teeth.

An industrious old lady In Rich-
mond, Ind., Mr3. Elizabeth Taylor,
whew ago is elghty-flv- o yoar.i, still
mar?,?) to maintain herself by lakins
in ashlkg.

SniOTlFH! CON V W t i

Villi U II.

CUrsf'KNT NOTRS OF DISCOV-liH- Y

ANO INVENTION.

Mntintlii:; rimliir iili. on Otnx lln-i- -

Kill I Itoi'l. llli Simp IIiiIiIiIm
IIkhIpiI dim. I i.iniirlii; Mi-- t I M111111

Notr uf H n'lii

O put phctosf?p.n
on glass tal.i' font
oiinriM of gelatin?3 und Ho;ik for half
on hour In sixteen
ounces of water;
put the Jar Into n
large dish of warm
water nnd dissolve
the gelatin. When
dissolved,po.ir Into
a shallow tray.

Have your nrlnts rolled on a roller, al
bumen side out; take tho print by tho
torners and pass rapidly througn the
gelatin, taking great care to avolJ air
bubbles Hang up with clips to dry;
Wien dry, squeezecarefully on to tJvo
glaw. The better the quality of glass,
th flnei the effect.

Ilomntlnc lr:klnii.
Ledger reader asks thebest wsy V

lemove frecklw. Answer1 Fie-kl- .s aro
a growth In the skin which is stimu-
lated by a great amount of light and
exposureto a!r. Staying in
t!e houseor keeping In the shadewill
prevent them to a great extent. When
once a crop of freckles get3 into a fiour-1- .

hing condition it is exceedingly dif-
ficult to remove. Your druggist can
prepare for you a solution of carbolic
add and glycerine, and will give you
directions for using it. It mii3t be

with great can, as It discolors
the wholefikln, and should only ha

on tho freckle itself. A prepara-
tion of dioxide of hydrogen and water
in tho proportion of onp part of dioxide
of hydrogPti to about 4 parts of water
Is an excellent thing for clearing thn
romplpxlon, and will rpmovp many of
thce spots. New York Ledger.

Snip Ilulihlr.
Soap bubbles may be handled In a

great man ways with beautiful ef-
fects. Sorre of these we have already
describedto you, and we are now going
to tell jou about others, says Phlludel-fvJl- a

Tlr.-es- . The trouble is 'so little and
the result is so prpttj that you ought
all to make the experiment when you
cin conveniently do it.

Of course It Is necessary that you
havea good solution to Insure the per-
fection and the durability of the bub-
bles, and this you may obtain by using
white castlle soap and tepid water.
Make a strong solution and pass it
through a sieve to clear It of tha un
dissolvedparticles of soap.

The solution having been made, add
gljcerlne In the proportion of two-flfth- 9

of glycerine to three-fifth- s of the soap-wate- r.

Shake the mixture well and
st the vessel away. In a little while
a film will rise to the surface; skim
this off and pour the mixture Into a
bawl; It will retain Its qualities for an
Indefinite time.

You may blow the bubbleswith a clay
pipe, or with a tubo of strong paper,
half an Inch in diameter. If the lat-
ter, silt It at one end Into four parts
and carefully bend backthe parts at a
right angle. Now get a piece of smooth
wire and bend It Into a circle, about
three Inchesin diameter, adjusting It
on a tripod of the samematerial. Mois-
ten the wire with glycerine and, hav-
ing blown a big bubble, let It rest
gently on the wire circle, to which it
will adhere, leaving the pipe. If you
shelter it from currents of air It will
last some time.

Having previously prepareda second
wire circle, with an upright handle,
moisten that also with glycerine and

hild It gently against the upppr part
of the bubble, to which It will adhere
Vi closely that you may lift the bubble
up into a cylindrical form, as shown In
tho Illustration, and thendrop It again
into the form of a pJobe.

Another pretty experiment may be
madewith an outline cubo of wire, with
a Ifandle attached. File the wire well
so that It may not be too smooth, and
plunge tie cube Into tho soapsolution.
On taking it gently out you will see
In the center of the cube a sheet of
water, er) thin nnd geometrically
square, each side of which Is united
to tho corresponding edge of the cube
by a liquid film.

Now plungo only lis lower face of the
cubo Into tho soapsotution, and a cubic
bubble will be formed In tho center of
tho cule, the wholo figure being com-poje- d

f six truncated pyramids Illumi-
nated with overy tint of tho rainbow.
If, with n slip of blotting paper, you
break away one of the surfaces of the
cubic bubble, the original square will
reappear.

I.apU I.artill.
Lapis lazuli, a peculiar stone,varying

In shades from thosky-'hlu- e to dark
blue comesfrom various part3 of Asia,
and has usually specks of yellow or
white Iron pyrites, which some believe
to bo gold or stiver. The fine bluecolor
for painting called ultramarine is rmido
from lapis lazuli by grinding It Into
powder and purifying It from pyrites
and other substanceswhich are mixed
with it In Its naturalstate. As palatera
know well, this color Is now difficult to
obtain gonulne since a mode of making
It artificially has been discovered by
chemists. Tho dlfferenco In price is
great, artificial ultramarine being sold
for S to 10 shillings a cwt., whereas
n pound weight of fine real tiltraniarlno
would cost from eighty to ono hundred
poundssterling and upwards. The arti-

ficial cannot bo distinguished from tho
real by even the most carefulchem'cal
tet3, the only meaii c! detecting tho

torwr I'flng by the microscope,which,...., . ,, !.... . I. ..,bll, ,,..l"ii,n .,,- - II I, ,."11.,' 111 lliu Plllin,,tia ...- -
ti'lpn of the broken stone from wu!c
thy leal ultramarine Is never frco.

. ft
llfilnl llltn.

If glass h heated to tho mrltln,
rolr.t of aluminum, the adhesionof thn
metnl h rf. marked. It U possible to
apriiil the aluminum opr the surfaco
cf the gh a with nn Iron spatula. It Ii
kuggpstPd that this property mny bt

utilized for cpmputing together tha
parts of glfis npparatus used In labo-

ratories. Magnesiumalso ndhcresmuch
mor" readily when heated, but the fa-

cility with which It Is oxldlztd renders
It leas suitable for tho purpose and tho
same may bo said of cadmium. Zinc,
at moderately high temperature, pos-

sesses similar properties. Ordinary
plumbers' solder, alloyed with a small
percentageof magnesium,can bespread
upon hot glass like reallng-wn- x; but
unfortunately these alloys aro speedily
attacked by Hip moisture of the atmos-
phere. Tin alloyed with ten per cent
of aluminum spreids easily,and is moro
stable, but requires a higher tempera-
ture for Its iiie, and an alloy of tin
with from two to five per cent of zlno
was found to work well It Is advisablo
not to raise tho tempprature too high,
otherwise oxidation becomesenergetic.
An ordinary holderlng Iron may ba
used, but an aluminum bit is prefera-
ble. No flux is required, but tho glas?
must be perfectly clean.

metlnu Suiting C.inl..
Venetian visiting cards early In tho

cf ntury were queer looking affairs con-

taining the calling or business of tho
owner. It Is whispered In Paris and
London that something similar may bo
Lrousat out next winter. If any such

- Tia11 I" ia" -- -
-- iv.wy JaMajaafc aga,a, .a,,

(A Mercantile Card.)
Innovation Is madean Illustration of a
Venetian merchant's visiting card will
give .1 faint Idea of what extremes tho
new fad may go to.

Sclentlllr Xuln.
According to M. Leon Apport, tho In-

troduction of alumina into glassespre-

vents, or at least retards, devitrification
produced by slow and repeated reduc-
tions ot temrerature. The presenceof
alumina In a glass enablesone to sub-

stitutewithout inconveniencefor a par;
ot the alkaline base Its equivalent of
lime. Tho use of alumina may be ex-

tended to window-glas-s and to drlnk-lng-glasse-s.

It may be best Introduced
in thestate of felspar.

Vegetablesproper are thus classified!
Roots Carrot, turnip, parsnip, beet,
salsify, raddlsh, etc Tubers Potato,
yam, artichokes. Scaly bulbs onion,
leek, garlic, etc. Stems Asparagus.
Leaves Lettuce, endive, spinach, pars-
ley, seakale,cabbage,greens,etc. Lea-
fstalksCelery, rhubarb. Flower-stalk-!

Cauliflower, globe-artichok- e.

Marble may be readily cleanedby th
application for twenty-fou- r hours o
the following mixture: Soft soap, on
pound, powdered whiting, one pound
and washing soda,one pound; boilei
together for twenty minutes. Wash oC

with clean water, and polish with 1

piece of coarseflannel.
An acute musical ear will detect si

slight a difference In tone between tw
notes asthe of a semitone. Thli
means that In the eleven octaves tha.'
the human ear compassesthere woul:
bo at least some eight thousandor nlni
thousand consciously different notes.

A few grains of borax put into mill
will prevent Its going sour.

Tempering Steel.
F. R. wants to know if there la anj

preparation made with which one cai
temper steel drills hard enoughto drlf
glass with. Also, If there Is a speclx
kind of steel made for such purposes)
Answer: Experts claim that much ol
the skill In tempering steel consists lr
the handling of It, and that whllo theri
may bo preparations that have eonu
value, they are as nothing when com-
paredwith the faculty acquired by loiij
experienceand careful study. As to a
special kind of steel, one must get th
vctt test obtainable, and that is to be
found in almost any market. New
York Ledger.

Co.ilil Not Stand the Strain.
"You are a dead beat."
At tho harsh words the cyclist rousel

himself and openedone eye. The po-

liceman, bending over hlra, went on:
"You havo been trying to travel oa

; our fare."
Tho ccllst openedthe other eye.
"I have." he admitted. "On my faco

and ono elbow. Dut they could not
stand the strain."

And, rising weakly to his feet, ho
staggered towards the nearest drag
store, bearing tho fragments ot hU
vhcel with him.

A Legitimate Kick.
"What is that fellow ravins 30 for?"

asked the tourist.
"MUsed the midnight train laat

iright." explained Rubberneck Olll.
"Well! well! I havo seenmen swoar

and cavort for five minutes or so over
missing a train, but ho Is the first ono
I ever knew to bo at It tea hours alter
the train had gone."

"Ho has mighty good reason, my
friend. They wero more'n 165,000 la
bullion and dust on that thar very
truln."

A Dellrate Compliment.
"Mabel," said tho man who favors

free silver, "that young man who call
to seo you remains altogether too late.
It wasafter half-pa- st 12 when he start
est for home last night."

"I can't help It, fatnor."
"Can't ou give him somekind ot

hint?"
"I did; but be saidhe had too raurti

respect for your sentiments to think
cf leaving uatil slrttca minutes to 1.
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"When ft Job 1 property .,..'el trie
work 1b hntf done. -

AVhcn t lazy man does worl; ho
wnits every move to count.

iMpeiltlont flourish simply lieoausn
most people art too lazy to light.

The mnln trouble In life Is that most
vt It la usedtip in learning how to llvo.

John L. weighs 2S7. anil Is now Mak-
ing hU farewell tour. Too big for an
nctor, so he will becomea heavyweight
landlord.

A hall at Staunton. 111., was enliv-
ened the other night by a "light to a
finish" between Miss Annie llausman
nntl Mls Mary Wauwa over a young
man who had boon shining up to both
of them without declaring hi prefer-onc-e.

The "voting man" ought to have
been licked, but he wasn't touched.

A kind-hearte- d Phlladelphlan ha?put
Ms cow Into pajams to protect her legs
from the troublesome files. The Inten-
tion la an admirable one, no doubt, but
the nolghbors say that the cow's ap-
pearancebeatsanything they haveever
seen in the comic line. The "brocks"
are striped red and white and she looks
like a wandering flag a bovine Old
Glory.

In Arkansas it is all a
man's life is worth to umpire a game
cf ball. The otherday at. Poplar Grove
the umpire gave a visiting nine the
thot end of a closedecision, and immed-
iately pulled revolvers from his valise
nntl passed them out to the friendly

.side. Six players were shot, but,
strangeto say. the umpire escape;!un-
injured. It was the hottestday on rec-
ord at the Grove, . - --' ' -

The Knelpp cure te all the rage in
New York now. and many people, In-

cluding dames of high degree, may be
seen at a very early hour trotting bare-
footed In the wet grassof Central Park.
A distinguishedactress, who was an
early convert, declares that it has cured
Tier entirely of rheumatism,and she Is
enthusiastically recommending the
tockless condition to friends who suf-
fer la a like manner.

It Is rumored in New York that
George Gould has settled with Sarah
Brown Gould Angell, who claims to
have beon married to Jay Gould, for
8100,000. If this hf true, it 13. of course
an acknowledgtxcnt on Mr. Gould's
part ttiat the worn, n's claims are Just
and that she Is entlid to some con-
sideration. She, however, teems to
bnvo released nlm for a comparative-
ly Sljjajl sum under all the clrcuos-
rtanccs. r i,-

Mexico hasa Joan of Arc In the per-

son of "Saint" Teresa de Cabora, a.

prophetessand miracle-worke- r, who I:
being boomed by a newspaper at s,

Sonora. The editor la a wonder--

worker himself and devotes col-

umns daily to her praise. The peo-

ple are greatly excited, and under her
:eadcrshlp attackedthe custom house.
Just why religious exaltation should
lead to an assaulton the custom off-

icials Is not clear, but it did.

The Italians are strange people. A

pretty, dusky girl from sunny Italy
was married two months ago to an
equally compatriot
In Now York. They lived In compara-

tive happiness until suddenly the girl's
former sweetheart turned up. having
bcraped enough money together to
cross the ocean. She Is now seeking a
divorce for no other reason than that
shewould like to be married to the man
sho used to love Instead of the man
she loved afterwards.

King Oscar of Sweden has takon a
novel course to enforce respect. Leav-

ing his train at Stoeren. Norway, ho
was annoyed that one man at the sta-

tion did not remove his hat. He ap-

proached him and knocked his hat off,

whereupon the man. a laborer named
Olo Foato, startedin to thra3h the king,
,but was prevented by his own and tho
klng'ts companions. It was noticed,
however, that all the other spectators
who had previously removed their hats
put themon again, not approving of tho
king's pcsonal interference.

ilfrt Eno Clayton of New Orleans.
who claims to bo "the original bloomer
girl," behaved In a very boisterous
manner on tho stoop of the house she
'inhabits In New York, to that extent
that ilnally a policeman felt himself
called upon to arrest her. But he had
reckoned without his host and knew

little of now women. Miss Clayton hit
iilai a beautiful undercut In the eye,
closing and blackening that member,
which with a Hobby should navor sleep,
and It was only with tho assistancecf
several citizens, whom he cnllod upon,

that he finally teemedher and took her
eff to durancevllo.

Franz Blskup is a German peasant
of whom we shall probably never hear
again, but he has done something that
entitles him to consideration at this
writing. Ho came all the way from
Gormany. bis saving.! in hi'; pockot, to
try andmake a fortune In this country.
On thesteamerwas a little Girman girl
from his own part of the country who

could not enter America penniless.
Vton thoy landed nnd the facts becair.u

known Franz saveher his money and
wuh sent back himself. It may have
been a homely bit of heroism, but It

Is heroism Just the same.

New Jersey takes the cake, or, at
least, many of It people do. The lat-

est Is a collector of bad debts who
drives d horso over which Is thrown a
Bheet bearing the Inscription: "Thh
liorto Etopj only In front of houses
whose Inmates are bad pay."

A New York Judgeba an O3por;r.nlty
to Introduce the methods used by So'o-rno-n

In ft similar caso. Two women

claim to be mothersof tho tame baby,

nnd tho Judiciary13 raueh perplesca at
to liowjio ohall deIde the actual truth
iMhCcaie.

H
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MEXICANS AIjAKMI).

JUARZES IS STILL UNDER MILI-
TARY PROTECTION.

(I'll, .linn llrrnumlir II rrlx ed Trmi
Huvc III en sent Alutii; the e Mexico
Line-sim- il nt Mniinsc .Mexican ll.itc
Hi i ii Sri-i- i Nt'iir t:i I'.kii,

El Paso.Tex.. Sept. 12. The city of
lunroz Is still under arms, nwtdtlnc nil
attack on her riistoin house.Gen. Juru
Hernandez, commanding the depart-
ment of Chihuahua, arrived vostenlm- -

morning. He sent out from Clilhualuin
Thursday nfternoon two troops of cav-
alry to Ascenclon and two troops to
Palomas.on the New Mexico line, and
these troops will scout down the line
to El Paso,and a troop has been sent
down the river on the Mexican lino.

Deputy sheriffs of Bi Paso county
nre confident that an attack on Juarez
was contemplated, or that some other
deviltry was planned, as they saw nu-
merous squads of strange Mexicans
from the vicinity of Presidio del Norto
In El Paso Wednesday.

This scarewill result in Juarez being
mndr- - regimental headquarters and the
military post considerably "enlarged.
Mexican troops were still patrolling the
river front and the outskirts of the
city.

A Mi;
Cnlnnatl, 0 Sept. 12. Thomas II.

Pcarce. Harry T. Atkins nnd Henry
Pearce, owners of the Franklin cot"-to- n

mills, nnd doing n general and
cotton business in this city un-

der the name of Pearce.Atkins & Co.
nnd Henry Pearce Sons Co., assigned
yesterday as n company and ns individ-
uals to William C. Cochran, a cotton
mill owner.

Assets are $2 10,000 nnd liabilities
$103,000. The assetsconsist of $110,000
In personality and $130,000 In realty.
The cause of the crash is due to slow
collections and dull business. There
are no preferences. The llrm of cotton
mill owners, one of the largest In the
country, Pearce. Atkins & Co., have a
big store here, and Henry Pearce'ssons
own the big Deer Creek cotton mills.

The firm of John Henry Pearce lirst
commencedmanufacturing cotton gins
and spinning machinery, which were
used in the south, and in making their
trades they were sometimes compelled
to take cotton in exchange.

This Induced them to no into the
manufactureof cotton goods, and In
this way the cotton manufacturing
business began. The firm of Pearce,
Atkins & Co. has been In existence for
twenty years and the firm of Henry
PearceSonsfor ten years. Severalhun-
dred employes will be thrown out of
work.

Lost'.
Havana. Sept. 12. Juan Salas Yala-dere-a,

a Frenchman, has bene arrest-
ed at Saguaon a charge of complicity
with the Insurgents.

Ccl. Hernandez has had a fight with
the bands of Bermudcz and Nunez,
numbering 2000, at La Guana Colora-
do, in Plnar del Bio. Firing was
kept up for two hours In the woods
about Gulra. when the insurgents
were dislodged with a loss of seven-
teen. The troops had two killed and
nineteen wounded, cven of them se-- l
lonely.
The insurgents have burned the

houses and demolishedthe plantation
of San Francisco, near Cayaja.

A fight is reported by Col. Arco to
have occurred at San Fellppe, In San-

ta Clara province, with the Insurgents
under the leadership of Illginlo

The insurgents had twenty-on- e

killed.
During n severe storm at Trinidad

lightning killed two persons and
wounded thre.

Col. Aguilere has had an engage-me-nt

with the insurgents at Arce, In
Havana province, in which tho leml- -,

Hermlnlo Itlvero, was wounded
nnd subsequently died. Twenty-thre- e

Insurgents were killed.
Tb.e gunboat Vallente haa captured

an insurgent supply boat, the Flor do
.Moron, with a crew, which was being
towed to Caibarlen.

nfTTlnir Anili'lpiti'il,
Washington, Sept. 12. Information

received at the treasury department in-

dicates that there is likely to be much
suffering among the miners at Cook's
Inlet, who are returning from the Alas-ka- n

gold fields, unless the commercial
companies who tor.k ttum north pro-

vide for their passag home. More
thana year ago the department notified
tho commercial companies that there-
after the government could not furnish
tho transportation for these miners,
and If the companies took the miners
north they should look out for their re-

turn. It is said if all the cutters in
the Bering seawere pressedinto service
they could not accommodatemore than
120 men. There are said to be nearly
1.0(H) of these returningminers now al
Cook's Inlet.

Killed llliu.df.
notwcll. N. M.. Sept. 11. J. Ara-go- n.

one of the condemnedrnuiderers
tjf the school teacher, Van Sickle,
oinmttted auiclde. He had received

news that he and his companion.
Gonzales, were to be hanged on the
21th, without any show of commuta-
tion. A few dayB ago a spoon was
UKen away from him. This time he
eucceded In secretin,; ono and sharp-
ening it against the bar of his cell,
cut his throat, nearly severing the
head from the body.

('Ml IIU TliriMi.
St. Louis. Mo., Sept. 12. Mike Gard-

ner, a laborr. madea bloody and prob-
ably successfulattempt to end his life
early yesterday morning In a room at
.he Erie hjuse. Gcrdnor was found
an his Llood-sUlne- d l,cd with his
throat cut from tar to car. Gardner

s 15 years old, and bad beon unable
U get work for a locg time. Tho man
I. ad spent bit lust IS cents for U) royia
in which he i'.led,

Tfce trcturjr IjsmW'.OOO In gofel
oota ana 124,004) in ban rswMuta
leavln; c rtetive of iMfiWTU,

Mirtillllllo N.llilnrr.
Chlngo, III . Sepi 12 o Ivnuirn.l

I'M . iminufui tun-r- i.n I jil- -

lr mid mir tlilrtv thMi.-mn-

rrtall ruTehnntu outside I Chi- -

i nao tw Just intnpMnl the cuatitit
men nt t ! nllluiue that !'ie h'Jny of
the i minify ever Iihh Known.

Artlilrs of lucorpor.it Ion cf the
which Is called the National

Association of Merchant Travelers,
were received Thursday ftoi.i Spring-
field, a board of directors am' an execu-
tive committee lmvo been rhosen, and
thi' olllces of their nssoclatl n are to be
elected next week.

The Inaugural meeting A the alli-
ance will be held tu this lty Sept. 21
to 20.

The movement for the formation of
the alliance has been gol'ig on secretly
for months, but It was .ot until Sept.
1 that a meeting was held nnd n con-
stitution drafted. The actual formation
of the association nnd the adoption of
a constitution took plast last Saturday
morning at the Medlnah temple.

I.t'ttrr t'urrlrri' I'uin rnlliin.
Grand Kaplds. Mich.. Sept. 12. The

letter carriers yesterday morning in-

structed their chairman to appoint n
committee of live to visit the postmas-
ter general In the interest of substitute
carriers. The committee to which had
been referred the refusal of the col-

ored branch of Richmond. Va.. to re-

ceive white membersreported In lavor
of recalling the charter of the branch
and Issuing a charterand organizing a
new branch. This led to a long debate,
lasting until past noon. The election
of officers, set for yesterday morning,
was carried over until nfternoon. San
Francisco was selected as the conven-
tion city for 1897, and elected the fol-

lowing officers: President, John N.
Parsons, New York;
John Arklns, Fall River. Mass ; seer?
taiy, J. F. Victory, Washington; trenS'
urer, Alex Mt Donald, Grand Rapids.

I ho Men Vtln.
Chicago. HI.. Sept. 12. The strike of

20,000 union hod carriers has endedIn
a most complete victory for the men.
Few words were wasted In the resolu-
tion adopted by the Masons and Build- -

era' association, which puts an end to
the largest and most stubbornly fought
strike In the building trades thisyear.

By gaining recognition for their un-

ion from the bosses,the hod carrier?
claim that they have won all they could
have wished when they started the
strike, over a month ago. The scale of
wages has been agreed upon, but will
probably be the rates paid by the big-
gest contractors, who capitulated some
time ago 2d and 22 cents and hour. All
the men return to work pending the
settlement of the working rules.

Uc Awolce tin s iun.
Providence. R. I.. Sept. 12. John

Hughgill. who allowed himself to be
bulled alive on the theory of hypnotic
suggestion, induced by Prof. Watson,
it London, has been unearthed. Hugh-gi- ll

went to sleep,but he woke up four-

teen minutes ahead of schedule time.
When Hughgill came to he made It
known Ly pounding upon the coffln,
and during hi.? struggles dislocated his
knee pan. When he was brought to
he lapsedInto a deathlike stupor, which
the physicians almost mistook for
death. He was rubbed with whisky
and alcohol and revived. IlughgJll
sayn that he will never do it again.
When he awoke ho Imagined he had
been burled alive, and this almost
crazedhim.

i:nullli Srli-ntl.f- . Kntcrtiilnrd.
Chicago, III., Sept. 12. Three Eng

llsh scientists were given the freedom
of tho 1'niverslty of Chicago yester
day and a trip to the now nearly com-
pleted Yerkes observatory formed n
part cf the day's programme. The
visitors are W. H. M. Christie, astron
omer royal of Great Britain; H. H
Turner, professor of astronomy nt
Oxford university and Capt. Hills ot
London. The party Is on its way
home from Japan, where It went in
the Interest of the English govern
ment to take observations on the so
lar eclipse.

A special train has been placed nt
the disposal of tho university by the
Chicago and Northwestern officials f..r
the run to Williams bay.

The Huo-lliMi- i. Adjourn.
Nashville. Tenn.. Sent. 12. Tho Hoo--

Hoo convention held businesssessions
yestenlay. and elected supreme olli
cere, ns fellows, for 1S07: H. H. Hem
Inpway. snark; senior Hoo-Ho- o, John
J. Martin, Detroit; Junior Hoo-Ho- A,
A. White, Missouri; bojum, Piatt B,

Walker, Jr.. Minnesota; scrlvcnator, J,
H. Baird, Nashville. Tenn.; Jabber-wo-e

k, E. 11. Preston. Louisville. Ky.;
custncatlen, Lloyd A. Kimble, New
York city; arkanoper. Frank B. Cole
Tacoma. Wash.: guidon, w. B. Still-well-

Georgia. The convention nd-

Journctl last night, and many of Un
delegates will make an excursion to
Lookout mountain

.. -- iliiiiiiirr .

Yt'aElilngton. Sept. 11. A dispatch
was received Thursday by Capt
Shoemaker, chief of the revenue cut'
ter service, from Cant. Hnnnr.r ir
command cf the Retiring sea patrol
neet, stating mat on Aug. 22 the Coi
win seized the American pchoonei
Jane Gray and on Aug. 2S the Rust
seized the Drhikh tchooncr Vlvin
Both of these vessel were sealing In
tlie proliiuited area. These make sev
en seizures since the seasonopened.

It is reported at Madrid. Spain, that
a force of 25.00" men Is about to be
organized jr.r service In Cuba.

In l.iuildcr t liitia.
Washington. Sept. II. Officials ot

tho Southern railway have been noti-
fied by Commissioner Unities of the
Southern States Freight association
that a meeting of the ronds In the
ageocl&tlon w.ll be held nt Atlanta
Sept. n to conilder Ihe cutting U
rate, it le doubtful If any action by
the roads Interested will be takon,

How uo j ouiilcT tljut.'' ukeJ a
ui(4!ial torturw, a he lightened
the ihumb-ferow- .

Ob. it will 4oQ n plmm." an-src-

ihe prifOpr, phlloophi'jIly.

MOTUrCTIVK FT0.KM.

PARIS, PRANCIt, IS VISIT KD UY A
SliVERt-- : CYCLONIC.

1'iMiptr 'i ri' IIIoh n Into tin- - l!U it tIiii'
uimI ltnti Siiitlt t'lri'ini'ii II til tu lii
I'nlli.lOiil- -I mi Victim. Itcport-il- l

Di-.t- il mill Ainu) Injured.

Paris. Sept. 11. A violent cyclone
swept over portions of this city about
"i:30 o'clock yesterday. Omnibuses,
rnbs and stalls In tho streets were
overturned. Trees wero blown down,
store windows wore broken, barge-.-?

were sunk In the River Selno nnd the
firemen hnd to bo called out. Many
personawere Injured on the Rue Tar-blg-o,

Place Do La Republlque, the
Place St. Sulplce and the Boulovnrd
St. Murttlti.

Paris Is muth stirred up and excit-
ed over the cyclone, which develops
Into n disaster of considerable propor-
tions. The number of minor casual-tic- s

nnd injuries to persons Is large
and further rcportst aro constantly
being received. Over fifty Injured
have thus far been reported to one
fire station alone and live dond were
brought Iv.

Several men and women hnd their
skulls fractured by tho falling of some
gates behind which they hnd sought
shelter from the storm. A cab driver
who had taken refuge In his cab and
his horses were killed together and
tho cab demolished.

Nine members of the stnff of La
France, who were leaving tho Tribu-
nal de Commerce when the storm
suddenly broks, were all seriously in-

jured, one hnvlng his skull fractured.
At least a dozen persons were carried
bodily into the Seine from the
bridges nnd from the quays and wero
rescued with great difficulty, severnl
being Injured and left In n critical
condition so that they had to be taken
to tho hospitals.

Tho breaking of the stoim was ac-

companied by many demonstrations
of fright by individuals nnd by
crowds, the panic of one spreading to
others, tho lowering sky and tho
howling of the tempest filling the air
with (lying debris, frightening the
crowds In the streets outof l.

Everybody started to run with-
out much regard to obstacles, person-
al or otherwise that might come In
their way and there was shouting
and screaming to add to the confu-sic-

Tho damage to property wna wide-

spread and serious. The first temp-

est of tho wind, which did the mobt
of the damage, was Immediately suc-
ceeded by torrents of lain and cellnis
nil over Paris aro Hooded.

The prefect of police has Issued a
statement that only ono person has
iiccn killed In the cyclone. Thi3

tho case. A large ward In
ihe Hotel DIeu Is full of tho victims,
two of whom died last night, nnd
joveral there and in the hospitals are
In a precarious condition.

To 'llt iiiici)U it.
Vancouver, I). C, Sept. 11. LI Hung

Jhnng Is expected hero on Saturday
.iext, r.r.d tho local Chinamen have

made extensive preparations to
.elconin their distinguished country-jie-n.

A triumphal arch of immense
'...ze is being erected at the Canadian
Pacific depot, and a plentiful supply of
fireworks have been obtained. An ad-

dress, of course, will be printed and a
request made for the appointment of a
local consul,China not having any rep-

resentative in Canada, The board of
trado will also pressVoncouvcr'sclaims
or the appointment of a consulhere,an

the bulk of trade In Canada and the
Orient passes through this port. Li
Hung Changwill stay on board theEm-
pressof China until the vesselsails on
Monday at noon, the largest nnd most
elegantly fitted up cabin on the boat
being reservedfor him.

'1 ho 1'i-rr-

Cleveland. 0 Sept. 11. Beautiful
weather greeted Perry's victory day
nnd the closing day of the city's cen-

tennial celebration. Nearly all busi-
ness houses and manufacturing con-

cerns were closed. Tho paradewas ono
of tho most Interesting and attractive
ever witnessed In this city. It was In
three sections, military, civic and In-

dustrial, Tho battle of Lake Erie,
which immortalized ther.amo of Oliver
Hazzard Perry, was reproducedon the
lake front yesterday eveningIn a sham
battle ami pyroteehnlcal display,which
was the grand finale of the centennial
celebration.

1'otind Head,
New York. Sept. 11. Lee Oborwarth.

clot.'k dealer and maker, and member
of the wholesale firm of Lowc-nstel- &

Oborwarth, was found dead In n room
In the Vnnderbllt hotel yesterday. Ho
had committed suicide by inhaling gas.
The only reason that can bo assigned
for the suicide Is thnt Oberwarth had
worried a great deal over the health of
his young eon, who Is low with

A t'ul.il lido-lon- .
St. Louis, Mo Sept. 11, One man

fatally and four others seriously in-

jured Is the result causedby the care-

less handling of gasoline in the
building occupied by tho Mound City
Cleaning nnd Dying company. Tint
injured are: Jas. Walker. Jas. Vin-

cent, Harry Roberts, collector for
Walker; John Mecrn and Edward
Sherry. The men were at work In
tho cleaning room nt the timo of the
explosion and wero using gaiollno
from a five-gall- can, when it be-

came ignited in some manner.

To Compliment t'limis.
Washington, Sept. 11. As a contln-natio- n

of the courtesies extended
Earl LI Hung Chang orders have been
issued to assemble at Yokohama the
ciuadron under his commandor such
vessels ns may bo available. Ic is
probable he squadron will saluto tho
tnrl on lili arrival ot that port nnd ex-

tend any courtesy that may bo In nhe
pow. i of tho naval crew In tho Asiat-
ic waters.

The trsngury lost SJJIi.OOO In gold
ooln and 11,CQ0 In bars the other day.

M xlrnin i:illnt
El Paso,Te.. .U-p- II.- - Tho federal

'ate r.d I mil nffli i.ils in , M'-x-

!""d a sleepless t.lnht Wednesday
night with four rnmpnnlp of federal
troops nnd nltnul It") rurals. They re-

mained up all nlKht, armed to the.

teeth, awaiting an attack from a baud
of revolutionist, whom they wero In-

formed would ntleinpt In capture tho
custom limine.

Just before dny ycstenlny morning
an armed Mexican, who refused to halt
whin called upon by the patrol, was
shot, and during the night a largo num-

ber of Mexicans, who weie unable to
give u sutlsfactoiy account of them-
selves,were arrested.

That the officials aro sincere In their
belief that nn attack on Juarez Is plan-

ned Is evidencedby tho fact that n opc-el- nl

train In two rscetlons, loaded with
two troops of cavalry, r.cvcnty-tv.- o men
and their horses, nt rived yesterday
afternoon from l.crdo.and Gen Juan
Hernandez, commanding the northern,
military zone, will arrive to-d.- from
Chihuahua. There are r.lx conipmlea
of federal troops nnd n large band of
rurnlea on guaid In Juarez, and It Is
unedi'Etood thnt a request linn been
made on the commanderat Fort Bliss,
of this city, to have? his men scoutalong
tiic Texas lino.

The officials In Juarez nro very reti-

cent when approached by newspaper
tt.jn, but Col, Buford, United States
consul In Juaraz, told a correspondent
yesterday evening that tho Mexican of-

ficials had received their Information
relative loan Intended raid from a per-

fectly trustworthy source. It la not
Vaqul Indians they expect, but a band
of Mexican fillbtistercrn and bandits.

Tho officials wero Informed that one
party of 150 men had passedPalomas,
coming toward Juarez, and that anoth-
er parly rf over !"0 were coming from
the lslir..d ttttr.iy-sl:- : miles below KI
Paso. 151 Pasonns, however do not
credit these reports, but say that

would not think of making
such n bold play on a city like Juarez,
with a military post and 10,000 popula-
tion. Still, tho Mexican officials say
they know nn attack has been planned
and that the men who contemplated It
nro now hiding in tho vicinity of El
Paso.

Il.inlt I'lillurr.
New Orleans, La Sept. 11. The Mu-

tual National bankcl wed Its doors yes-
terday morning. Henry Masher Is pre-ide- nt

and James T. Tnrleton cashier.
The capital stock of the ban- - la only
$200,000. and its line of deposits very
small. It haa beenregarded as weak
for n long time. The lank Is said to
have sufficient Kectiiitios to liquidate
its entire indebtedness. Wednesday a
rumor wn3 In circulation that the bank
was about to go Into liquidation,
though tho directors had not then
taken r.ny action on the cubject. They
have concluded to wind vp business. I

Is stated that the leading banks of the
city now hold in coeIi assetsr.n amount
which Is twice ns large ns that usual
at this seasonof the year, a::d are per-

fectly sound financially.

Tiui llo.itt Agruunil,

New "i'oik, Sept. 11. A dispatch from
Newport, R. L, says: Tho torpedo boats
dishing and Stiletto were both ngrouud
nearthe torpedostation heroyesterday.
They arrived down the bay at Bristol,
where they had taken a party of nnvnl
officers to witness the launching of tho
now torpedo boat at the ship .works.
In making her slip during the severe
northeastgale, the Stiletto was forced
nshoie, Just north of the new govern-

ment pier, nnd tho Cashing, In trying
to assisther, was soon In tho samepre-

dicament. Efforts by the station launch
and a local tug to move tho two boats
wero for the time unavailing nnd were
abandoned. Later on the boats came
off wllh the rising tlde. tho dishing
towing tho Stiletto. Neither vesselwas
Injured, ns It was soft mud In which
they were otuek.

Stcinirr i'lml,
Wilmington, Del., Sept. 11. Tho

steamer Laurnda arrived at tho mouth
of tho Chrlstinia yesterday from Port
Antonio, and was promptly seized by
the federal authorities. She has a car-

go of bananas for a Philadelphia firm.
Her manifest gave her destination at
"Philadelphia or any other port In the
United States." This arousedsuspicion,
and her stoppage hero gave weight to
th" belief that another filibustering ex-

pedition was contemplated. Tho col-

lector of the PortTownsendaccordingly
decided to hold her nnd telegraph to
Washington for further Instructions.
Uo received a reply Instructing him to
hold the steamer for futther orders.
Capt. Murphy was In chargeof tho ves-

sel, and among her pacsangcra were
four Cubans.

Hor .Mnny Children.
A. colorod woman residing nt India

Springs, tin. has boon tho mother of
fifty-thre- o chlldron. Ono of hor sU-te- rs

had thirty chlldron nnd another
ha9 nursed twenty-sove-

The .Snll.in'n Warning.

New York, Sept. 11. A dispatch
yesterday from Constantinople says:

Tho grand vizier telegraphed yes-

terday throughout the provinco of the
cmplro tho sultan's order warning
them of the serious responsibility
and punishment they would incui
who break tho peace. In order to
Insure the efficacy of his warning the
proclamations nro printed In the locnl
lanMiago and have been distributed
to t.'.o villages.

Mrs. Newgate Why don't girls learn
their father's business,and bo Inde-
pendent',' Ono Girl Pleuso ma'am,
my father is a telegraph lineman,

" believe him to bo a romurkably
trr.tVful and high-minde- d gentleman."
"On what do you base your belief?'
"He has beenop In Wisconsin for twe
months and he toldroc personally tlml
ho had hnrii luck fishing."

Ministerial Friend, on a visit I won-
der what makesyour mammaso happy

? She Is singing around nil
over tho house. Llttlo Noll I des
slie'b thoughtof bornfln' to ccold papa
about whop he comeshotnu- -

ADJOTJtlTTIVKAIiK.

A HEAVY STORM
NUW UNOLAND COABT.

I tin lllt;lii'l Tldra of Hut Vcur l l!rMirlrit,
Murli Dmiiiiuc llilni; llnnc tit limit
Alunir IlirCii.itt mill to Shipper-Troo- p

.MiitriucnlK.

Boston, Mam., Sept. 10. The first
West India br.rr'canc of the b".t'oii ar-

rived off this city cHtercm, utter a
long but cncntfnl Journey from the
troiles, Tho storm center hint night
was somewheresoutheastof Nantucket,
but mi energetic Is the disturbance that
n heavy not'thenst gale Is sweepingthe
entire New England coast from East
Port to Block Island, while the Riirf.

aided by one of the highest tides of the
year, Is threatening destruction ti
hundredsof seashorecottagesand oth-

er property along the wnter front.
The storm Inci eased considerably In

energy as It came up the coast, ond
made Itself felt nt nn early hour yes-

terday morning when the wind began
popping up from the eastward. By 10

o'clock the wind bad attained the ve-

locity of a gale, and the authorities nt
Washington ordered up the hurricane
signal all along the coast. Rain began
falling about noon, nnd ban continued
with but little Intermission ever since,
four-tenth- s of nn Inch being recorded
up to 10 o'clock Inst night. Reports
from nlong the shore show that the
storm Is a severe one. The great
height of the tide yeateidny noon warn-
ed many of the cottagers along the
shore, nnd many abandoned their
homes yesterday afternoon. Tho
tide nt Nantucket at midnight was ono
of the highest seen for years,and many
of the booths and bath houses have
been washedaway. The harbor Is well
filled with storm-boun- d vessels.

At Providence, It. I the storm was
raging with great fury last night. All
along the shore telephoneand telegraph
wires nre down. On the west shore
ncnily thirty boats broke anchor In
front of the club house of the Rhode
Island Yacht club. Many were badly
omnfchud, and tho damage to the small
craft along the shore was very great.

At NarragaiiEctt Pier the nurf Is roll-
ing very high, and part of the Leach
row, which Is occupied by business
houses, Is already partly submerged.
Heavy damage to property la feared
before daylight.

The wind along the Rhodo Island
coast Is blowing a gale, and tho sea Is
tremendous'.

The following wrecks aro reported:
Tho Gloucester fishing schooner Harry
Belden, ashore off Capo Rogue, Mass..
total loss.

A fishing schooner went ashore off
Point Judith late last night, end was
wrecked In the breakers.

The steamer Nantasket, ashore at
World'n End, Weir river, can probably
be floated.

Troop Jim I'lni'iit.
Havana, Sept. 10. The report that

Capt. Weyler had Issued orders that
all mail be openedis not true.

Col, Rabadan, while skirmishing at
Coablllas, province of Matanzas, has
captured tho insurgent lieutenant, Col.
ErnesterJerez Varona.

Within tho last fortnight twelve In-

surgent Incendiaries have been shot,
and y Luis Paricol, another In-

cendiary, will meet the samefnte.
At Sanbano,on Sept.3, the Insurgent,

Mendez, was executed, and at Puerto
Principe, Angel Nunez Torre nnd Al-

fred Adan, nlso Insurgents, were put to
death the same day.

Col. Cruz, while skirmishing, has
killed tho Insurgent lender, Babrlcl

Cordoba,who wasa protegeof the Mar-
quis of Santa Lucia.

Alfonso Tolon, a sonof SamuelT. To-lo- n,

tho American merchant of Carde-
nas,province of Mntanzas,who was ar-

rested lastweek at this port on board
the Ward line steamship Seneca, is
also a prisoner. Young Tolon was cap-

tured on board a coasting vessel,nnd Is
now In Jail at Cardenas. Col. Almansa.
while skirmishing, has kilted Jose Al-

varez, tho insurgent leader, who has
causedso much damage in the Carde-
nas district.

In anotherskirmish nt Coral Fonso,
Clodlldo Gonzales, another Insurgent,
has beenkilled.

Tho Insurgents have destroyed .100

metres of railroad between the river
Pederllcnnsand thetown of Cnldehirla,
provinco of Plnar del Rio, blowing up
a number of culverts with dynamite.

Between Artemlsa and Cancas, tills
side of the military line of Plnar del
Rio, tho Insurgents have burned the
farms of La Lulsa Espcranznand Col.
Mcnnr. At tho latter place, In addition
to burning four farms, the Insurgents
destroyed two starch factories.

A passengertrain between Cartagena
and Rodas, province of Santa Clara,
bas been derailedby Insurgents,who
plundered the last car.

Tho llmi-llit- ii Coiiii'iitlnii,
Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 10. The

Hoo-Ho-o annual convention held n
businesssessionyesterday morlng, at-

tended n barbecueat Belle Meade yes-

terday afternoon cud a grand cuneat
cnatlon last night when n largo nucj.
her of new members wero lnnuguv,'
cd. Speechesof welcome wero d V.
ered yesterday morning by l,yor
McCnrthy and others and redded
to by Snark of tho Unlvo j, :,
Defbaug, The session will 'iwm.
cd j .

Kort-iii- i MliiMi-- r lii aTiW.
Washington, Sept. 10. VJC. pu Yung

Chin, the new Korean in3gtcr to the
United States, with his Vifo nnd chll-Ae- n,

reached Wnshli-- Yon yesterday
afternoon. The newynilnister occu-
pied nn Important 'iSrUlon In tho Ju-
dicial Fcrvleo of K Jea. Ho does not
speak English, hi the secretary of
the legation cald last night that Ko-rc-a

was gradually recovering from
the effect of the Chlneso-Jupanes-e war,

yivo masked men near Valrmount
O., recently held up a saloou-kceoe-r
cud robbcJ him of $75,

U.. .1J. 'V-i- wj "'

-- M'iit 'jfrSk .$V4' ,AS
.Jutft. i kt,,JL. .jh.j .W1

A flrnnil .irmlr.
I5'ilc.l'lo, Ky Sept. 10. Two thou-

sand Bonn of Veterans, nRslstcd by o?

cnl uniformed societies,participated In

tho annual paradeof tho order ycr.ler-da- y

morning. Along tho lino of march
n great concoursoof people guvo tho
Juniors n cheering welcome. Tho pa-

rade was concludedby u review of tho
column by Comnintidcr-lu-Chlc- f Rns-Fe- ll

and rtnff. At tho afternoon session
(omniander-ln-Chle- f Russell submit-le- d

bin annual report, showing n satU--'

factory condition of the order. De-

spite tho hard time nn Increase In tho
membership of liVl Is reported. Penn-

sylvania shows the largest number of

rccrultii, Vermont, Mnlne, South Jty-ko- tu

and Missouri following In the or-

der named. Thirteen states show a de-

creaseIn membership,Ohio lending tho
list with COS. I'ivc-elghth- s of the totnl
decreasewas In the statesof Indiana
and Ohio, Cnnininiidcr-ln-Chlc- f llus-ce- ll

reports a surplus of $o,C05, against
$2.cri." when he was elected. The re-

mainder of tho cessionwas devoted to
tho reading of committee reports.

The prospcels of a lively fight, for
Ihe coinmanderidilp disappeared last
night when Col. Georgo Hurlburt, of Il-

linois, who had been assured of tho
support of Illinois, New York nnd
Massachusetts, announced his with-

drawal. This leavespractically no op-

position to the election of Col. James
R. Rnke, of Pennsylvania. Boston and
Indianapolis are leading In tho contest
for the next encampment. Denver's
chanceshave been lesnened by the dis-

tance to the point and the fact thnt It

is desiredto hold the annual gatherings
as near ns possibleto the center of tho
membership.

The enmpflre nt Phoenix Hill park
yesterday evening woo an enjoyable-affair- .

L'Iiiiiii; nt Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 10. LI Hung

Changhonored Winnipeg with a Hying

visit yesterday. A largo crowd gath-

ered at the railroad depot. The Celes-

tials of the city were lliero, and cheered
Imidly when the train pulled In. Mimy

tried to speakwith LI Hung Chang, but
he had It announcedHint he would not
appear In public Justthen. He remain-

ed here nbout an hour and then went to
Iianlff, where he will stop over for a
short while, proceedingthence to Van-

couver.
While he was interviewing a repor-

ter for n St. Paul paper, LI Hung
Chang raid: "You are an American,
eh? What are you, a Republican or a
Drmccrat?"

"A Democrat," answered tho Fcrlhc.
"Oh, that'stoo bad," said the viceroy,

with a smile. "The Democratsnre go-

ing out of power. McKlnley will be the
next president."

Between Winnipeg nnd Rat Portage
Important official dispatches wero re-

ceived by Earl 1.1 from Lord Aberdeen,
governor general of Canada, stating
that ho wan Inctrueted to convey to him
the lnfeimatlon that her majesty,
Queen Victory, had been pleased toap-

point Earl LI Hung Chang grand
knight commander of the Bath, and
Lord, Li and Lord LI. Jr., his son,
knights commanders. Chih Chen Fo
Long Luh, ambassador, who accom-

panied tho party, was also honored.
LI Hung Chang Instructed Ms secrO'

tary to immediately wire Lord Alter
deen expressing the thanksof hi
nnd son for the high honors,

Mint ly n Deputy,

mxM'
New York, Sept. 0. A dispatch

from Buenos Ayres says:
A correspondent In Rio Janeiro tel-

egraphs that Dr. Carvalhoe, late r

of foreign nffairs, was seriously

- mm
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wounded by a deputy In the presenco
of President Moracs at the Central
railway station. Thiee shots wero
fired, nil taking effect in tho victim's
brcnr.t.

Cubic messagesreceived from Romo
Monday say that England, GermanMv
and Austria will support Italy ng y
Brazil.

Monday being tho annlversar:
their Independence,the Italians
their consul In Rio Janeiro
whether or not they should oH
tho celebration. Slgnor
them tj lly Ihe Italian i?,i i... .i I, -

llll.il IJJT llltll Ul Ili.lZII, f
A MUIhI J?J,

i.onecviiie, .miss., "o ,mM Thorn
was a bloody duel Mj from
this place yesterday '

Johnson and John 'ilbcmrno with
Winchester rllles nt fty yards which
resulted in Johnson's death. An old
feud existed between the men. They
were farmers and lived within a short
distance of each other nnd deputes
were of constan: oenrrenco. Wil- -
bourne and Sara Lfvls, the only wit-
ness to the kl.'llng had been hunting
and while returntag homo they met
Johnson, who iA once opened firo
upon Wllbpurio without any warn-
ing whntc'vcr Wllbourne returned
the (lie and n regular fusllado wos
kept up unll Johnson fell, pierced by
tour Lujfats. Wilbourno escaped
without n scratch.

ManufacturerMeet.

ilmfalo, N. Y Sept. 10. Manufac--
ur-T- S of casket trlmminco. renro--

sMitlng ?2,000,000 capital and hailing
rom Now Bedford aini Uotito'i Mass..

New Havffnn(l Merl(lpn r.ml, ciirV- -,
cago jnd Elgin, in nii,ei, mi
Cincinnati, are In sessionat the Hotel
jiiijimis. j no purposo of the meet
ng la supposed to bo tho rcorganfiulk)M
" "i tno National Casket Har m
.
arO

.
ManilfnMnr..t l.,,lr.nuBBUimv i

"iiicu uuuanilcd a year neo.

So MrraiUuflr Common.
"John," Wii M,.rf. Do I'orque, "I

hopo you will ,,ot tell anyono els"
that you lmvo a cold." Vby noV?"
'It doesn't sound select. I told

about It this monilng.and
roo

nUyB cltU aro dreadfully ooin--

iiettlng Up,

mt BoU "P foro lrt first.hia parts llrst, bocauso tho
length for the second movement ot

using is posterior in the boro, bu.Mtwlw in tb oow. . ' ,f4
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THAVKLS IN JIKXICO.

THinD OF A auillC9 OK L 11.
LIGHT'S LIZTTKHa.

Anyone Wtio Im.ulnf, riml Iron Mhrr
l Injnrliiit Our f.imiity i.lellt t

llrn.l Ihi. ., ,, ,,
Anyurhprn In tlin

(Cowrlehttl lf,X bi ''jlcaco I'icsu
Bureau,)

Tumi) letter,
Clilliiinhitd, Ami;, Is frt.I fixl to many attractions In tMhquaint enterprising city, that J ,uu

, tarrying licro longer tlmn I expected,that I may fully investigate Its In- -
dlistrles.

The, largest manufacturing plant In
Northprn Mexico Is that of lho Indus-tria- l

Company of Chihuahua. Theprincipal owner Is Mr. Enilquo Creel,
the banker, whoso vnv Instructive In-
terview I recorded In my previous let-
ter. Mr. n. c. Creel,his brother, Is the
superintendent. The woikn were

hy the erection of n smallfoundry and miHilne nhop, and
of n capital of $10,000. Latertho capltnl was Inn-rased-, and the pin.

Ilt8 have been allowed to accumulate
until now thn company lm3 a capital of

Mr. Creel very cotirteoiiHlv
flowed mo through tho works In which
ho takes a pardonable pride. Ho In-
formed me their emplo.vcs are chlclly
natives, to whom they pay the samewages for the work na to for-
eigners, and tho scale of wages now
employed was moldeis, $2.00 to $3,00;
machinists, $3.00 to per day of 10
hours.

In tho rolling mill the employesfrom
foicman to Iron handlers average$1.00per day of in hours ppr shift. Six
months ago they employedtwenty for-
eigners mnatly Americans. Now they
employ but three, as they find that the
Mexicans turn cut more work, becauo
they will bear rushing, which tho
Americans would not. Mr. Creel said
he preferred tho Mexicansbecausethey
did not understand the art of combin-
ing nnd coercing their employes as
did tho Americans.

The weekly payroll of tho Indttstil-a- l
Co. amounts to Tho product

eoversmerchant bar Iron, cartings for
Vfctoves, architectural work, castings for

smeltersnnd mines,and general mach-in- o

work. The work Is of Inferior fin-
ish. Inartistic In design, nnd lacking
that nttiactho style our Americans
produce;but It may satisfy their trade.
Tho thought presented to inv nilml
v.'ns, with tho competition of nn Ameri-
can plant, under tho diicctlou of one
who was thoroughly eonveisant with
tho business,It would be necessaryto
turn out better work or lot.o the trade.
J believe there Is a grand opening ftMexico City, tho commercial metro-poll- s,

for a plant of equal magnitude,
to be operated by American capital,
and directed by Americnn skill.

Mr. Creel told me that last spring a
large contract was awanled In Mexico
City, to which foreign manufacturers
wero Invited and were present,but thattho Industrial Woika seemed the en-
tire order amounting to upwards of
$250,000. This was made possible by
tho high rate of exchange which has
proved of Inestimable benefit to Mexican
industries, and shut all manufacturers
out that operate In gold standard coun-
tries.

As I look Into this question I can
como to no other conclusion that that
our rjunuiarturers have not studied
this monetary miPKtlnn fmm thn Oo...i
pint of self-intere- That they do
ot 'realize that through Ita onerntlnn

tho sllver-UEln- g nations nro establish.
Ing now Industries, covering every Im-
portant branch In those countries
where wo have long monopolizedtheir
valuable- trade, and that new Indus-
tries nro being planted tipon such a
solid foundation they can never be dis-
lodged. Look at Japan. Never did a
country develop their resources more
rapidly, nnd never were our industries
80 cerlously threatened in our homo
markets, as by that nation operating
upon a silver basis with their abun-
dant cheap labor. Should we remain
on a gold bnsls and double our present
tariff (barring transportation) they
would yet have nn equal chanceIn our

antets. Restore unlimited coinageof
vor, nnd we r.t once place them on
wci with our manufacturers If there

no tariff. '1 hen by contlnulm hnm of today, or increase It If you
wo shall effectually shut them

our markets. If the committee
vtB. w In South America looking

a"cnues of trade will tako up
y question and ntudy it
partisan standpoint, they

conclusion that they. mL. xk-- can
by retaining and(manVftokl of the truocausMfLesent paralysis of their

uueillvKivn posflbly bo nccom-In- g

plIshcdlJIK't: their waicn In
uiiuine8 I'BW on n silver basis

If this fit nH.R doubted let them
sendn com Mexico, where our
manufacture;WV.BI years ago sold
thla republic rgo part of the
goods It consun?C

mu
1

kif n wo annually
held a bnlnnco ot,Slo against this
nauon oi aomo Jiu.Wlo. which has
uccn gradually rcdmkVVntll In 1S31
tncro wan n brfKitiV against
us of over ?11,0ofc0; Under
theso conditions la lU surprising
that upwanl3 of $35)0,000 0f
foreign gold has found nioX0fitablo
Investment here, than at hVY? imt
let us not eoliloqnlze. I profeVV, K(U)
etatcments as I gather thetfrom
gentlemen in tho various walks W
iiuu inn-tnii- niuiiiiiiiciuiLTH; lOr.lV'o
call how at homo wo have over 3
000 Idle workmen denied tho right
earn bread by tho owoat of tho fa
ueciuiBO iiiLir uuipiuyLTH cuiiuoi nilfBalo for their wares

From the rolling mllle wo drovo to
La National Soap Works, owned and
ably managed by tho Drlttlnghnm
Drotherg. I am told this businesswas
established In 1SSS In a email way,
slnco when It has been enlarged three
times until now, It has a weekly capa-
city of two car loads of laundry soap.
These eenllcmen have slnco built n
much largor factory at Lerado which
has a capacity of three car loads per
week, In connection with tho Chihua-
hua factory, Messrs. Drlttlngham and
Tarrazac opciato a candle factory
with n cupaclty of seventy-fiv- e boxes
per day. In all of these works thoy
(onsumsquite largely cotton seed oil,
which they formerly bought la the
United States,but the high rateof

caused tho building of a factory
hero, consuming Mexican cotton wed

im 7m.
r

mr

uand thus wo lost another lource of ln

TIIC OLIf'03 ANO AURUW'J OF OUTHAOCD TAHMCns.
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Tlio advocates of the picsent gold
standard aro fond of asserting that
wage.) are higher In gold htandaul
countries than they are in bimetallic
countries. They quote tho dally wages
paid In Ilrazll, Helglum, Denmark,
France, (lerniany, Italy, Holland,
(lieat Urltaln, Argentina, Norway and
Sweden, Spain, Turkey, I'ortagal,
Canada,Switzerland, Venezuela,1'nltod
States, Chill and Austialasia, all sold
standard countries, aii againstAustria,
China, IliiEsla. Central America, Per-
sia, 1'eru. L'liiRuny, Mexico, Colombia,
Japan, India and Ecuador all "liver
standard countries, it will be noticed
that net one of tho countries namedarc
on a bimetallic system, except It be the
United States (tho llgures are for the
year 1S30, when thin caun'ry wa on
a partial bimetallic basis) which tney
ucvertholcss put In tho gold standard
column. Today all the countries nnin?d
have eithera single silver standard or
a single Gold standard. Not one of
them has a flnnnclal system like the
United States had up to 1S73, and. In
a measure, from that time to 1S03,
when the Sherman law wan repealed
by a forced panic and under which
wages advanced S3 much. A elnglo

como and anotherstruggling Industry
was crippled. Thoy are now buying
soap boxes In Michigan. It 13 hoped wo
can retain that trade. The Ililttlng-ham- s

are loyal Americans andex-

pressed regret at seeing our country
losing so rapidly the valuablo trade
of tho Southern Republic. I asked
theso gentlemen how present wages
compared with tlioso paid when they
began manufacturing. To which tho
leply came, when wo began in 1SS5 wo
paid our men from 25 to 50 cents per
$1.00 per day, nnd to eomo of our oldsr
and better men we pay $1.23 per day.
Wc pay our engineer and caipenter
each $2.25 per day by tho year, wo cm-plo- y

only native help. All work 10
hours per day. Labor Is organizing
and wagesaio going up.

At piesent tho demand for labor Is
In excessof the cupply, especially for
the farm. During tho past two weeks
two car load of laborers havebeen ship-
ped In. Tho last one, two days ago,
and today there Is not an Idle man In
tho city that wants work. For several
years past we havo not had our usual
amount of rain fall. Many men havo
left the furms and found work In the
factories, until now the farmers cannot
procure sufficient labor to rali-- and
harvest their crops. Tho demand hns
been so great for farm help that tho
state has leased their prisoners to
tho farmers in tho Immediate locality.

Heforo leaving El Paso, Mr. Donn-hu- e,

general agent of tho Mexican
Central, told me If I desired informa-
tion at Chihuahua, I would find their
agent at that point very well Informed,
and ho would gladly give mo Informa-
tion If I applied for It. Therefore my
next call was upon W. S. Clayton nt
tho depot. I found him a regular

It was qulto satisfactory
to havo him corroborate tho statements
mado by thoso Interviewed, na it In-

creasedmy confidenceIn their correct-
ness. It Is proper to say here, that I
havo aimed and shall continue to give
tho name and addressof the party In-

terviewed In full, that any person de
siring to test inn correctness or my
statements may do so by addressing

e party personally.
I usked Mr. Clayton to give me tho

tmifa GuverutiiK uuinu on uli UCUirai,
Avalch ho replied ; "On nasEenrr

uimness we nave ursi, second and
thnm class. The first class is three
co,"mthe secondIs two cents, and tho
thlraWs one and one-ha-lf cents per
kllomlr, or nbout of a mile. Tho
first cffei cars nro furnished with
chair 8ems, tho eceond with seats of
tho usualYiattern, but are not uphol-
stered, halLig slatted scats, tho third
class cars fVve slotted seatsrunning
lengthwlee alng each side,and a dou-
ble row of sedbback to back, through
the center. Teso cars will accom-
modate more than twice as many pas-sengt-ra

as the first class cars. As the
Jow rates encourage travel I bellove
the suggestionof lower fatesfor cheap-e-r

accommodations worthy tho con-
sideration by our Aprlcan railroads."

To the question do you find tho liber-
al use of silver Inconvenient or burd

lUrj'L.
. , mmham 4Lfl I
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WAGES AND MONOMETALLISM. 1
hmmiMimmmmmmmmmimmiim

silver standard Is almost as bad as a
single pold standard. The one lrtue
cf Fllvrr monometallism oer gold Is

that It keeps the forces of production
at woik. There is practically no

In tho silver countries. A

third of the forcesof production In the
gold count! let; aio I.lle at the present
time.

And again It Is organised labor that
keeps wagesup in cverj country. La-

bor is thoroughly organized la neaily
all of the gold standard countries. In
the silver countries It la not. All of
the Bold countries named have hereto-
fore been bimetallic countiles. The
Mlvur countries have always born
monometallic. Wagea tlulve under tho
bimetal!!' iWcm. W.ics go dovn
under tho monometallic system bo It
gold or b'.lver. This country !o now on
a gold monometallic system and has
been since 1593. Wages have gone
down 00 per cent, since then. The
dally pay of workmen In tho L'nlted
States In l'OS was $12,000,000;today It
Is about $S,000,000. Wo want to get
back to the bimetallic system,net mo.v-l-y

as It partly exltted prior to 1303, but
an It wholly exlbtcd prior to 1S73. Then
wages will go up.

ensome? He replied: "No we are
to It, and the large amount

of silver In circulation enables all to
pay cash for purchasesa made. Our
merchants would ratherhandle tho sil-
ver thnn keep books. Then plenty of
money Improves business". Tho high
rate of exchangoencouragestho estab-
lishing of new Industries, which cre-
ates a demand for labor which Is fully
employed at good wages considering
tho cost of living.

The avcrngo pay for peons Is from
sixty to seventy-fiv- e cents a day. Ma-
sons $1.50 to $2.00, carpenters $3.00 to
$5.00, machinists S3.00 to $5.00, boller-make-ra

$5.00 to $8.00. All work 10
houis per day and no strikes. In the
southern part of tho republic lower
wagesare paid as labor is more plenti-
ful, except to foreign mechnnlcs who
command aboutthe same rato In all
tho stales. ThereIs n fair demand for
labor at these pi Ices. It is proper to
say mat not all tho men coming from
tho stntcs can secure employment nt
theso wagesuntil they have been here
somo time, au they mutt first leain
tho language before they can make
themselvesuseful. They must also bo
prepared to live differently and woik
more hours."

I must emphasizeMr. Clayton's sug-
gestions as to our workmen coming
here for employment. All persons be-
fore coming here for a prolonged stay,
Miouici tano up tho study of the lan-
guage. You will learn tho languago
more rapidly when among tho natives,
but the rudiments should be mastered
at home,as well as the namesof things
In common use.

Thin suggestion applies to all who
would visit tho lenuullc for nlcasurp.
There nro so many Americans hero
that one can get along very comfort-
ably In tho cities, by exercising their
Ingenuity and patiently persevering
with those who speak broken English.

Do not como here with the Idea that
our ways uro superior, did therefore
should bo adopted. Thebo people
chango very slowly, and you will bo
more successful If you fall In with
their ways as rapidly as possible,and
leavo changes to bo mado when you
better understand tho situation. Then
you will probnbly decldo It is better for
tlffngs to co on their way.

EDW. D. LIGHT.

Vr.t. It. Knot In It i:er Piiy.
Chicago Tribune, today: This silver

agitation is all in the Interests of tho
sliver miners. They want to make fifty
cents' worth of silver worth a dollar.

Chicago Tiibuno, yesterday: Tho
valuo of silver cannot be Increased by
unlimited coinage,

Query If tho valuo of silver cannot
be Increased by free colnago, how Is
free silver going to benefit the silver
miners?

A Short Petition, --TW"
Mrs. Gazzam Why 3 tho ringing of

a bell mado obligatory upon bicycle
riders? Mr. Gnzzam It gives their
victims time to mlto an ejaculatory
prayer. Tru,u

-
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TO OPPRESSLABOR.
.llilrlch'f. Commltti-- MUrrprracntt tlio

I '.let9.

New York Journal: What arc those
slat! tics In which such ro:i3tant ls

aie made,and for which men are
asked to distrust their common sense
and common observation? Fortunate-
ly, this question may be briefly unswet-od- ,

be.-aus-p all these labor
rs icfer to the svno3t of btatl3t!ra

tho only set In the world that wou:i.
answer their purpose. It Is the report
iiimlo by Senator Aldrlch of Rhode In-

land to tlio senatefinancecommittee In
ls93.

Those who know nothing about tht
wages accepted the committee's sum-mai-

but other looked to see In what
Industries th!-- i astonishing ilso In
wages had taken place. They found
that upon "book3 and ncwspnpeis"
wages had fallen fcince ls73; in the
"building trades" they had fallen; In
"city public works" they had fallen; In
rotton goods" they had fallen, but that

in "di good3." where the greatest fall
was expected,wages weie reported to
hao iloen of.- - 40 per cent!

Turning to the employers' reports In
another olume to learn whero the
wapia of clerks had beenrising at tuch
a phenomenal rate, It was, found that
but a single dry goodsstore, up in Now
Hampahlro, had made a return. Lej
than twenty clerks were employed by
it, and ol the Aldrlsli committee

that all clerks throughout the
country had had a similar advance in
waces. Am clerks arc more numerous
than coiton operative, for example, a
r'se of per cent in the wagcii of
a score of cleiks was made to offset a
fall of about one-sixt- h in tho wageso.'
oer a thousand cotton operatives and
leavo n handsomebalance to be applied
to other Industries as needed. Othei
methods likewise extraordinary wera
used by the committee, such as" tho
separation of the foremen from tho
hands,and the making a rise In a fore-
man's wagesoffset a fall In the wagej
cf a score of men under him. Dy theso
meansthe desired results wore secured.

What the employers' returns reall
showed was something very different,
according to an independent Investi-
gator, who went over the returnsa few
months ago. The summary for all tho
personsemployed In all tho Induces
covered was as follows:

Ave nze Aroncc
... . Cts lilljr ilillr

I4tr l.inlii.l. (dull.) cuiiuicv. leoM.).Ininiiiiy. 1HM...", -, K'I.Jhi m. IS illJhiiiwh, S7.1 O.I.-.-3 JS.r.lO 2.,,4 1 i
Jaiiuaiy, lCll . 7,7(1.-

-.
13.125 1,09 jlcj

In other words, between 1SG0 and
1S73, under bimetallism, gold wages
rose 53 per cent In thirteen years; be-
tween 1S7J and 1S01, under the incom-
plete monometallism, gold wagesin tho
most favored establishments fell 7 per
cent.

Slnco 1S03, under complete monomet
allism, the decline In wages hab been
at a much more rapid rate. In .Mass-
achusettsthe labor report for ISO! show-c- d

that In two years the nominal rate
of wages In the factories of tho state
had fallen 7 per cent and that even this
lower rato was received by fewer hands,
working fewer days. Wage-earncr- s who
do not know tho statistics know the
facts from hard experience, and those
who dependupon statistics to peiMiiadc
the wage-earne- to tako the side of
money lenders and tighten their grip
upon the Industry of the country hac
a difficult task before them.

Tint T.lko Clovrlnnil.
Those Republican papers that have

been roasting Cleveland for his goldlte
financial policy can now with tho samo
consistency renst McKlnley, but It is
a notlceablo fact that they do nothing
of the kind. If there Is any difference
between tho policy announced by

and that pursued by Cleveland,
people would like to know what that
difference Is, Wood River News-Mine- r,

Halley, Idaho.

Mnr Munry Wantxil,
It b more money that the peoplo want

and making all the silver bullion into
money gives them a Inrger supply, but
oven when this Is done there Is yet a
short supply. Nothing less thnn $50
per head for every man, woman and
child is sufficient to make tho people
prosperous and happy, and put them
cut cf tb reacts of tho goldbugg.
Times, Longmont, Colo.

When one la low enough to Insult
you, bo too high for hlra to reach.
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TAIUIAUK'S SIMMON.
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LABOR'S

V'rULL GORN-CMIH- S" LAST SUN--
DAYS SUtJJLOT.
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OT1IINO to rat!
Phut) of rorn In
Esjpt, but ghastly
famine In Canaan.
'llH' ( attic moan-
ing In the stall.
Men. wonini and
rhlldnn awfully
white with hunger
Not the falling of
one rrcp for one
summer, but the

falling of all the crops for fevon years.
A nation djlng for lark of that which
la so common on our table, andso lit-

tle appreciated; the product of har-
vest field and grin mill and oven; the
price cf sweat and anxiety and strug-
gle. Dread! Jacob, the father, lias
the last report from tho Hour bin, nnd
lip finds that cu'tythlng Id out; and !u
says to his sons, "Hoys! hook up tlm
wagonsnnd stait for Egypt and get us
something to eat." The fact was, there
was a great corn crib in Eavnt. Tho
peopleof Egypt have been largely tax-
ed In all ages, nt the present time pay-
ing between seventy and eighty per
rent of their products to the govern-
ment. No wonder In that time thoy
had a largo corn eilb, and It was full.
To that crib they came fiom the re-
gions around about those who were
famished somo pajlng for the corn in
money; when the money was exhaust-
ed, paying for the corn In sheep and
cattle and horses and camels, and
when they were exhausted, then fell-
ing their own bodies and their families
Into slavery.

The morning for startingout on tho
crusade for bread has ni lived. .Jacob
gets his family up very early. Hut be-
fore tho elder soim start they say
something that mal.es him tremble
with emotion from head to foot, and
buiHt into tears. Tho fart was that
these elder sons had once before been
in Egypt to get corn, and they had
been treated somewhat roughly, the
lord of the corn-cri- b supplying them
with com, but saying at tho close of
tho Interview, "Now. jou need not
come back hero for any more corn un-
less you bring better than
money even your younger brother
Benjamin." Ah! Benjamin that cry
name waa suggestiveof all tenderness.
The mother had died at the Mrth of
that son a spirit coming and another
spirit going and the very thought of
parting with Benjamin must have
beena heart-breal-t. The keeperof this
corn-cri- nevertheless, says to the3e
cller sons, "There 13 no need of your
coming up hero any mora for (orn un-le-

you can bring Benjamin, your
father's darling." Now Jacob and h!s
family very much needed bread; but
what a struggle It would be to give up
this son. The Orientals nre very

in their rrief, and I hear
the omvnlllns of the father as theso
elder ons keep icltoratinsc in his ears
the announcement of tho Esvml.in
lord, "Ye shall not see my face unless
your brother be with ou." "Why
did you tell him you had a brother?"
rays the old man, complaining and
chiding thom. "Why, father." they
said, "lie nskod us all about car fam-
ily, and we had no Idea that he would
make any such demand upon us as he
ha made." "No uee of asking me,"
said tho father, "1 cannot, I will not.
give up Benjamin." The fact was that
the old man had lost children, and
when there has been bereavement In
a household, and a child taken, it
rr.nl.. n h th, ,tll.l... , .u- - , '

hu.tl more p.pchus. So the day for
dcparturcwasndjou.ned and adjourned
nr.u adjourned, still tnc horrors of
the famine increased,and louder moan-
ed the cattle, and vldrr open cracksd
the earth, and more pallid became the
checks, until Jacob, In despair, cried
out to his sons, "Take Benjamin and
be off." The older son3 tried to cheer
up their father. They said. "We have
strong arms and a stout heart, and no
harm will come to Benjamin. We'll
seo that he gets back again." Fare-
well" said tho young men to the fath-
er, In a tone of assumed gaod cheer.

!" said tho old mnn;
for that word has more quavers In It
when piouounced by the aged than by
the young.

Well, the bread party, the br-n- d
y,

drives up In front of he eorn- -
sno ot inose corn-crib-s are
filled with wheat andbarley and corn
In tho husk, for modern travclero in
thue lands, both In Canaan and In
Eypt, tell us there Is coin there cor--
vcpandiug with our Indian maize.

Huzta! thf Journey is ended. Tho
lord of the ccrn-crl- b, who Is also tho
Prime Minister, comes down to theso
newly-arrive-d travelers, and says,
"Dine with me y. How Is your
fithcr? Is this Benjamin, the young-
er brotlnr. whoso presence I demand-
ed?" Tho travelers aro Intioduced
Into the ra'aeo. Thoy aro worn and
bodustcj of the way; and servants
come In with a basin of water la one
hand and a towel in tho other, and
kneel down before these newly-arrive-d

tiavelers, washing off tho dust of the
way. The butchers and poulterers and
caterers of the l'rlme Minister prepare
the repast. Tho guests are seated tn
nmsll srour. two or three at a table,
the food on a, tray; all tho luxuries
from imperial gardens nnd orchards
r.nd aquarlumsand aviariescro brought
there, and are tilling chalice and plat-
ter. Now Is tho tlmo for the Prime
Minister. If ho has a grudge against
Benjamin, to Ehow It. Will he kill
him, now that ho has him In his
hands? O, no! This lord of the corn-cri- b

Is 3cated r.t his own table, and he
looks over to tho tables ot his guests;
nnd ho tends a portion to each of
them, but sends a larger portion to
Benjamin, or, as the Btblo quaintly
Hits It, "Benjamin's mess was flvo
vimes as much as any of theirs." Bo
C'.lck and send word back, with tho
twlftcst cnmeJ to Canaan to old Jacob,
that "Benjamin Is well; all le well; ho
Is faring sumptuously; tho Egyjitlan
lora did not menu murder nnd death;
but he meant deliveranceand life when
he announced to us on that day, 'Ye
shall not toe my fnco unless your
brother be with you.' "

Well, my friends, this world Is
of sin. It dscs not lc!d a

lns rip of olid aflfartlnn It !

dyitiK It In htinqfr-blttn- i. The fart
that It inii not, rapnot fin) ;i man
heart un well ll.iuim'r 1 in tho !lf
of the Knullth rormdlan All the
Wild honored him did overythliij;
for him that the wot Id could do. He
wan oppiainlod In England and

In the United States. He
ro'ieed up nation Into laughter. He
Imd no ttinsl. And yet, although
mnny people suppoed him entlidy
happy, and thai this world was com-
pletely tatluryliig li Its soul, he nits down
and writes- -

I never In my life put on n now hat
that It dlil not rain mid ruin it. I

never went out In a shabby coat
It whs mining and thought all

who hod the choice would keep In-

doors, that tho fiin did not rome out
In Its strength and bring with It ail
the butterflies of fnshlon Ahom I knew
and who knew mo. I never consented
to accept a part I hated out of kind-ties- n

to another, that I did not get
hissed by the public and cut by tho
writer. I could not take a drive, for a
few minutes with Terry without be-

ing overturned and having my elbow
broken, thouiili my friend got off un-

harmed. I could not make n covenant
with Arnold, which I thought wag to
make my fortune, without making his
Instead, than In an Incredibly short
spaceof time I think thirteen months

I earned for nlm twenty thousand
pounds,and for my?et one. I am per-
suaded that If I were to set up as n
baker, everyone In my neighborhood
would leavo off eating broad.

r
I want to make three points. Every

frank and comraon-sens-o man will ac-

knowledge hlnit-ol- f to bo a sinner.
What are you going to do with your
rlns? Have them pardoned, you say.
How? Through the mercy of God.
What do jou mean by tho mercy of
(iod? is It tho letting down of a bar
for the admission of all, without re-

spect to character? Bo not dccolved.
1 see a soal coming up to the gate of
mercy and knocking at the corn-cri- b

of heavenly supply;nnd a voice from
within says, "Are you alone?" The
sinner loplic, "All alone." Thevoice
from within says, "You shall not see
my pardoning face unless your divine
Brother, the Lord Jesu?,be with you."
O, that Is the point at which so many
nre discomfited. There is no mercy
from God except through JcsU3 Christ.
Coming with him. we nre accepted.
Coming without him, we ere rejected.

Am I light In calling Jesus Benja-
min? O, es. Ilachel lived only Ions
enough to give a name to that child,
and with a dying kiss she called him
Benonl. Afterward Jacob changedhis
name, nnd he called him Benjamin.
The mtanlng of the name she gave

as, "Son of my Pain." The meaning
cf the name tho father gave was, "Son
of my Bight Hand." And was not
Christ the Son of pain? All the eor-i- o

of Ilachel In that hour when she
gave her child over into the hands of
strangers, wa3 as mining compared
with the struggle of God when ho gave
up hl3 only Son. And was not Christ
appropriately called "Son of the Right
Hand?" Did net Stephen look Into
heaven and see him standing at the
right hand of God? And does not Paul
speak of him a standing at the right
hand of God making intercession for
iu? O. Benjamin Jesus! Son of pang!
Sea of victory! The dec-pe- emotion
of our souls ought to be stirred at the
soimd of that nomenclature. In your
piaycrs plead his tears, bis sufferlnzs,
his sorrow?, and his death. If you

to do It, all the corn-crib-s and
the palaces of heaven will be bolted
and barred agalr.t--t your poul, and a
voice from the throao shall stun you
with tae announcement, "You shall
not see my face except your brotherbe
with you."

ti, ...,., ,.. ., - ,.,... ."" """" ullrr l""- UiilUK to
me" X WlBt lKt0 th "ntry, but found

o peace la solitude, x tried to get
Into society, but ) to-- J no none In

There Ii.if beci a horror hang--

Ing over me by night r.d by day, an 1

t am afraid tn b nlonc.
How many un .Titrable troubles

among you! "s car has over
heard that sorrov. O. troubled soul,
I want to tell you that there Is one
salvo that can cure the wounds of the
heart, and that is the salve made out
of the tears of a sympathetic Jesus.
And yet some of you will not tako this
solace; and you try chloral, ami you
try morphine, and you try strong
drink, and you try change of scene.
and you try new businessnsjoclatlons,
and anything and everything rather
ttian ta-- c the divine companionship
and sympathy suggestedby the words
of my text when it says, "You shall
not see my face again unless your
brother be with you." O. that this au-
dience y might understand some-
thing of the he'ght and depth and
length nnd breadth of Immensity and
infinity of God'seternal consolations.

I go turther and find in my subject
a hint as to why so many people fall
of heaven. We are told that heaven
has twelve gates, and some people In-

fer from that fact that all the people
will go In without reference to their
pact life; but what is the in-- of hav-
ing a gate that Is not riietlmcs to
bo shut? Tho g cf a gato Im-
plies that our entrance Into heaven Is
condltfsnal. It is not a monetary con-
dition. If we come to the door of an
exquisite concert we aro not eurprlscd
hat wo must pay a fee, for we know-tha- t

lino earthly music io expensive;
but all the oratorios of heaven cost
nothing. Heaven pays nothing for lie
music. It Is all free. Thero Is noth-
ing to bo paid at that door for en-
trance; but the condition of getting
Into heaven Is our bringing our di-

vine Benjamin along with us. Do you
notice how often dying people call up-
on Jesus? It Is the usual prayer

the prayer offered more than
all the other prayers put together
"Lord Jesus, receive my spirit." One
of our congregation, when asked In
tho closing moments of his life, "Do
you know us?" eald, "O, yes, I Krow
you. God bless you. Good-b- Lord
Jesus,receive my spirit;" and ho was
gone. O, yes, In tho closing moments
of our llfo wo must have r. Christ to
call upon. If Jacob's soih had gone
up toward Egypt, and had gone with
the very finest equipage, and had not
taken Benjamin along with them, and
to the question theyshould havo been
obliged to answer, "Sir, wo didn't bring
him, aa father could not let him go;
we didn't want to bo botlured with
him." a voice from within would havo
said, "Go away from 113. You cball

not have nny of this ittpftfr. Trw
hnll not " e my fa tioeatw r

brother Is not with ou " And IC

up toward the door nf hAiM
at laet, though we etinm from all e

and hrllllnni-- of tvmaH-Inx- s,

and knock for ndnjlttwi
It ,s found that Christ Is nut villi kk.
the police of henvon will beat us tidk
from the bread-hous- saving, "IpTt.
1 never knew you."

If Jacob's soiih, cnmlnn taimJ
Egypt, hnd lost everything on this
way; If they had expended. lluHr IhA
shekel; If they had come up mtcsly
exhausted to the corn-crib-s of Krtji,
and It had been found tin Itertfanttn
was with them, all tho--

would have swung open) ,r:fore ihtc
And so, though by fatal carualtr "

may ho usheredInto the cternaf hm-M-;

though we may bo weak and rxhxcst-e-d
by protracted slckner! if, Ik that

last moment, we can only Just Btappss
and faint and fall into the pt et
heaven it poems that nil the ensra-ciib-s

of henvon will open for our tvurrS
and nil tho palaceswill oprn ftrr or
reception; ami the Lord of taat jHvwtp,
Etalod at his table, and all the aroprfn
of God seated at their tabic, and tt?
martyrs seated at their tntit. aunt ufl
our glorified kindred seated at eoria-bl-o,

tho King shall pasa portion Iras
hie table to oura, and then, whito e
tjilnk of the fact that ft ww Jsu
who started us on the roud, andJmetip
who kept us on the way. and .."fcsws
who at last gained admittance Uk mar
soul, we shall bo glad if he bus tm
of tho travail cf his soul and m sati-
sfied, and not bo at all Jealousit a. lw
found that our divine BenJumtn'Bsu:ftt
Is five times larger than all th iwt.
Hall! anointed of the Lord. Thaassi.
worthy.

My friends, you see It is tlrcr
Christ or famine. If there iw
bEnquets spread, and to on of sties;
only, you might go, you migut tsnd
and think for a good whlli as twaWtSi
invitation you had better acep; lrhero is feasting or starvation. If rfcert.
were two mansions offerpd. and vna
might have only one, you might iQsxi:
for a long while, saying. "IVrnaras l
had better accept this gift, and jttt-ha-ps

I had better accept that stf4"
but here It Is a choice bctwi-on- , inifevfus
of light and hovels of despair, it at
might say, "I prefer the Creatieu," "
or, "I prfcr thp 'Messiah:" bet Tttr--
it Is a choice betweeneternalImcTiumy
nnd everlasting discord. O. wilt yua
live or die? will you sail Into th ir-bo-r

or drive on the rocks? WMI ;wa
start for tho Egyptian cont-un.- " u
will you perfch amid the empty lAtcxa
of tho Canaanlttsh famine?

STRIKING SCENES

In Old liallrolilcr In ;i it Yorte :i- -

Urn Court.
A striking feature In a New Yssrk

police court last week was it
w hlte-halre- rt cl 1 man nacielWa
son, who enjoys the distinctionaC
ing run the first locomoUvo ever nt
on an American railroad, says Nmr
York exchange. In court Betuuxi hsssA-e- d

the magistrate a letter from tit
prison warden, who had beencoutfOktik
to discharge him from the worti-how- m

Localise his sentence had expiree,lie
said that he had never drank, smm&oa.
or chewed tobacco In his life. 1

In this city," he added, "lit lrit7,.
on a farm located at what Ik aour
known as Amity and West TiiinJ
streets. 1 was the first man tn. Use
country to run a locomotive and aU
helped to build the first one mansiUc-turo-d

on American soil. I was a Ira the
engineer of the train which passct! lu'-tb- e

old Herkimer bridge when it
fire. The passengers got thrcmshaU
right, but I had my hair and cycicr-wr-burne- d

off. A party of delegatxother
national republican convention, en
board presented me with a ptime v
H.000 for my bravery. Oh, I've n.m al-
ways been a pauper. I've stoppedin
tip-to- p places For ten years I Swat
In the Tifth Avenue hotel. In IKIfliny
fortune was cunk In Wall Ktrwit. J
dropped JG0.000 In that hole. I vans, to
go back Into the work-hous-e ncaizi icr
a few months, where I have alwaysJjai
the best of treatment. I havena idea,
that some arrangementwill ritanir
be made to have the Brotherhood
Locomotive Engineers look after nre.'
"I am extremely sony." observed ibc
magUtrate, "to eeo n man of your in-
telligence and years placed In this fx-sltl- on.

At your request I will rtxvsjci-m- lt
you again for three moutlta vitvrt

I lio-i- e that ftrtune will trcnt jsa a
little kindlier." The olt' man war. o.
profui'o in ills thanks pa L eotrk mo
had presented h!ra wit?i a million dol-
lars. He btnlled blandly v.yoti cvrsy n
In court as he wallpd down the slsSa
to the street. Here a koepcr war.

to escort Bensrabck to tli wefc-hou-se.

It Is very likely that nan foit

will be mad-- to place the oM'xsra
In bonie home.

Iiinttrti UmhIcII I In inc.
Justice Oli.-c- r Wendell Holme dT

Massachusettsreceived many twuil
courtefcles from lawyers wlieu In 'Mtyj-lan- d.

He was tho guest of Lord Clxttt
Justice Rus.ell nt a dlaiier jitx-t- y,

and the London Iiw Jour-
nal, ir commenting of that itxs,
said: "Tho son of tho js-i- wt

'Auto-ra- t is among the best ejary,?'S
lawyers rn cither aide of tho AtUvKic.
His book on 'The Common Luw.'-vtm.-C- i

he wrote cecral years ago, is cw nz
the most erudite legal works c.tt'-llshe- d

and hasenjoyed a largo rrrru-latl- on

in England as well as lt Amer-
ica. The Judgesof different coimuieB
might advantageously havo a etvazer-knowledg-e

of 0110 another, niid sin
growing intimacy of EngHnlr, anU
Americnn lawyers is a welcomerjga r
the times." New York Tribune.

The Siuallnt II au.
The smallest man in tfce wvrfel

known to be living today lives masx-SCy-ba-.

Sumner county, Kas. Hfcj ntsn jte.
Willlam Plfer. Ho is 22 yearsaU.)t
than threo feet high and weighsMfer
4S pounds. Mentally ho 1r Enr-fe- et

as ordinary men of his . afe.
lives with his widowed mottu.-ri-. mvA
avoids as far as possible the, peftife, --
Exchange.

An i:ml)lcm of T.ov.
The acacia hasfor n long: tlu Zwtrss

retarded In tho east as the vMXMumt.
of concealedlove. The notion is ?r- -
ly lancuui, for tnero Is nothing
the plant to suggesttho idea.

.
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DA.lilY AM) I'nnruY.
tNTBREtTINC. tHAPTl n ron

OUR f URAL HLADtRS.

How Hrrrrnt I nfinnri il.-n- ti 'llil
DriMrf mem nt Ihn limn , Ten
Hint u l ih Cnfn of i.lta Muik

uil loullf).

7 '! M'lilNH Invent- -

ujr I .1 v M- Ssln ,

U 'i rii ''' m ikes butter
TslSl--, ' minute from

, or,:.zed mtlk ill- -
LV m i Milk U hit.

VV. 'jy-jje- i" the strlli2Pr
SiA XwLi t "Pastnrlii"," a

til It " C.llloll to 1G

is:wr drc P.. anil runs
Intn tho cream-Hklmmln- g

chamber ot the machine.
As the erram Is skimmed It rises Into
the churning chamber, being cooled
down to 00 degree!) in Its progress by
means of very small cooling frames,
through which lco water constantly
passes;these revolve with the skimmer
at the rate of (5,000 revolutions per
minute. The cream Is forred Into a
tube perforated with tiny holes,
through which It cmergo3 with great
force upon each fresh layer of croon
thnt rises, converting it Into butter by
concussion. The butter thus formed
by granules, emergesfrom a spout Into
a tub, mixed with buttermilk. The. but-
ter Is then taken out and passed
through a butter worker, which
squeezesout most of the buttermilk re-

maining, after which It is placed on Ice
for two hours and thenworked a Uttlo
more, and made-u-p. Several advan-
tages aro claimed for this remarkable
rsachlne, which bids fair to create a
revolution In butter-makin- g upon a
large scale. In the first place, by Pas-
teurizing the milk, disease germs, If
any are In It, are destroyed, as well as
tho microbe. which causeputrefaction
of the butter. Tho process of butter-makin- g

Is so rapid that there Is very
Httlo chance of any germs that may
exist In the atmosphere of tho dairy
Retting into the butter, especially as
all. or nearly all, air must be forced
out of tie chamber of the machine by
the extreme rapidity of tho movement
going on inside. When the butter 13
once pressed, tho possibility of germ
Impregnation is almost eliminated.
Thus, a wholesome and long-ke?ptn- g

butter 13 produced. Another advantage
Is that milk can be converted Into
butter directly after being obtained
from the cow; and yet another
Is that there Is a considerable
saving of labor, when tho use of the
"radiator" is compared with that of the
ordinary separatorand churn. This
machine has been la use several
months in Sweden and Finland. In
London, the demonstrationof Its mer-
its created a sensation among the dairy
farmers. Thos. 15. O'Nell. U. S. Consul
at Stockholm, May 21. 1S98.

WIm for Creamer!..
The Utah experiment station sends

Dtit some suggestions as to the selec-
tion of locations for butter or cheese
factories. It say3:

Iu selecting a site for a factory the
following points should be observed:

1. Tho site should bo one easily
Jralned.

2. It should have an abundantsup-
ply of pure, cool water.

3. It should, as tar as possible, be
easy of accessby good roads.

These points are so self evident that
comment is scarcely necessary. la a
low, damp situation It is scarcely posl-ol-e

to keep tho surroundings of the fac-
tory clean, and there Is always a large
amount of waste water from a factory,
.vhlch should be easily and rapidly
drained away. Abundance of pure,
20ol water is always needed.In fact, a
dairy cannot be successfully and proflt-ibl- y

run without It.

The plan and arrangementof a fac-
tory will depend very largely upon its
location and tho quantity cf milk to be
handled. Whethera cheeseor butter
factory, or a combination of these Is cl-
eared, will also affect the plan. This
point bhould receive careful study, as
very much work may be saved by hav-
ing a convenient arrangementof the
factory and apparatus. Another point
to bo considered Is to have the building
planned to accommodatestandardsize
apparatus. In a largo factory, it may
bo best to have the milk-receivi- vat
on a platform, tho apparatusand cream
vats on another level three feet lower,
and tho churn and butter worker on a
yet lower level. By this plan the milk
or cream runs to the places whero It U
required and saves lifting. In a small
factory whero one or two men are em-

ployed, thin plan glve3 too much run-

ning up and down stalr3, and It Is prob-
ably better to have all the apparatus
an ono level; the inllk for separating
may be raised to the heaterby a pump,
jtnd the creum could be lifted Into the
churn.

In a general way, tho cream vat
should bo convenient to the separator
30 that the cream may run into It. The
okurn should be but a step or two from
lie faucet of the cream vat. The butter--

worker should be close to the churn,
and It should also bo convenient to the
refrigerator. In a cheesefactory, the
presses should l convenient, In their
relation to the cheesevats and also to
the curing room.

Car of I'oultrj-- .

Indigestion U a frequent cause of

disease with fowls, and this cornea

from over eating. It can In great
measure bo avoided by giving them a
proper variety of food, and by com-

pelling exercise in procuring It. Do

not dliut them away from a supply of
gritty material, for this helps them
to grind their food properly, und pre-ven- ts

cloying. Cleanliness and atten-

tion to food and water will keep the
cholora away from any place. When
once it has fixed Itself upon tho vic-

tim there U no remedy but to kill the
fowl and burn or deeply bury It. Let
the house be sprinkled with a soluttoc
of corrosive sublimate, or which Is

safer, a uolutlou of sulphate of cop-

per. Whllo Inbreeding has Jta pur-pos-

it cannotbe recommendedto the
practical poultry raiser. New blood

should be constantly Introduced Into
the flock If profit is to be tho aim. The
chickens which wo most desire mutt
ehow activity, strength and vitality.
Every tnatlve should Indlcnto alertness
pud power. In order to have pluuty of

IWtr

ftp'i pm new lil.nt.1 must be Intro
du ml Intc h NWk evi ry year F.voti

'

a m fiRrl bird wilt benefit n nigh bred
fin. k bet r than no change at nil, f.u
ti may brw.t liari,tifi and I'mliirutti'"
whii'h i. in not I miitned from on
wliWh hss li. .mi carefully reared for
neuiT.itMiiA pail. If the cocks show
attmtion to the hens, courting them
In every possible v.iy and glvlpg ,

them choice bits, It U well with that
Hook, and Mtaltty lias not died out;
but If the cock Is a dullard and n lag-
gard, not following In the chase after
Infects ami worms, und the hens

to oxerclse much, It Is about
tlm there was a breaking up In that
famlly.-K- x.

I'urrh i nf rrlr.
Thero aro certain phasesof the cat-

tle feeding business that demandtho
serious attention of farmers who make
a practice of feeding a bunch of steers
each year for the market, says Neb-

raska Farmer. We have only recently
referred to the matter, but owing to a
stateof affairs whl h may presently bo
found bordering upon an emergency It
will not be amiss brletly to go over the
situation at this time. The prospect Is
for an Immenseyield of corn through-
out the west. Sumo of last year's crop
1 now going out by reason of an em-

ergency rate on western coin freights.
Within sity days from now will be
witnessed more than the usual stir
among feeders for obtaining cattle for
the winter feeding season. Uut it Is a
knov. n fact that even with feed scarce
men are apt to overreach themselves
In the matter of price for such steers.
What may not fairly bo expected then
with an abundance of feed, and no
outlet for It except the feed lot,
and an appearance of a shortage In

numbers of cuttle? We have already
soundeda note of warning against pay-

ing too much for cattle. If they can bo
bought at a proper tlsure at the rlcht
or usual time we would advise that the
tanner wait, or that he buy younger
cattle and rough them through the
winter and feed them out on grass In
the spring. Spring feeding Is bound to
grow tn popularity in the course of
time, as being the most economical.
Then If tho time of buying must bo
postponed the buyer 13 likely to meet
with lessof competition at a later date.
The feeding problem U onu of chang-
ing aspects,and It must be solved by
each farmer for himself and In accord
with his surroundings at the beginning
of each particular feeding season.
There Is room for some good thinking
right now up:n the abovesubject.

MIIW tor ColU.

When the milk of the dnm proves
Insufficient for tho young foal It should
bu supplemented by cows' mlllt. In-

deed, In any case, If It Is desirable to
force the growth anil condition of tho
foal, cows milk may be freely given to
them. In addtloa to two or three feeds
of oat3 dally. Many thoroughbred
foals aro given cows' milk "In almost
any quantity" both before and after
weaning, and Mr. William Day. the
celebrated breeder and trainer, be-

lieves "without any evil results."
While recommending oats for the
young animals In the early stage of
existence, wuen following tho dam. the
same authority strongly discounten-
ances the practice of giving them
beans, peas, oilcake, or any kind of
condiments or condlmental foods.
Cows' milk, being considerably poorer
tn saccharine matter than that of the
mare, should be sweetenedby the ad-

dition of sugar to make It more pal-
atable to the foal as well as more nu-

tritious, by imitating as closely as
possible the natural produce of the
mare. It Is well not to supply foals
with milk from herds known to con-tal- u

tuberculous subjects, although the
horse Is not, like cattle and human
beings very susceptible to tubercu-
losis. Still, in valuable studs even the
chance of infection should be avoided.

Ex.

Turkey Hem Mothpri
Turkeys are very attentive mother,

and protect their chickens well. I

never had one taken by vermin or
birds of prey, which abound in the
grounds round becauseof the proxim-
ity of a forest, although my turkeys,
with their young ones, are free to run
where they like, and go sometimes
throe or fo'.ir hundred yards from the
house, If they know each other, sev-

eral may be allowed to run together
wlt'-o- ut danger of fighting. These
goodieswill acceptany changeor addi-

tion of chickens, aad brood the new-
comers as tenderly as their own. I

often 6aw turkeys whose chicks bad
been Joined to others, adopt large
chickens more than two months old,
which had been forsaken bv the hea.
Training turkoys to force them to sit
does not take away their laying quali-
ties when they are properly niasa-ed-.

Therefore, allow them to lay their
batch of eggs after they have brooded
and raised your early ohlckens. They
will ask to sit Immediately after they
have finished laying; you muy let
them, and have no tear of overwork-
ing.

oft Hioil fur Young hlik.
There Is positive danger In fndlnK

too much soft food to young chicks.
The older he:i3 seem to stand it well
and do better than when fed much
grain, but the broods of Uttlo onessoon
get Into br.J shape when fed the game
kind of food. In such caes. It Is best
tochangeat once to bread crumbs and
somegrain. A continuation of the soft
fo:d will often if al to the lo.--s of the en-

tire brood. The worst part of the trou-
ble Is that the first intimation the poul-trym-

has of the bad condition of his
chicks Is that he finds some of them
dead, sometimes with full crops and
sometimes not. If his eys were sharp
he might have noticed before the fact
that the little ones were not growing
as they should. We have seen broods
so treated that some of the hardier
chicks were double 'hesize of others In
lha jami) lirrxMl. thll'lKh nil ll'nra III..

mouth Itocjis.

Well-Drain- Land. Well-dralne- d

lands will stand a drouth better than
wet lands. Thin will be apparent when
It Is rememberedthat, during a larse
part of the seasua,moisture Is supplied
to the roots of growing crops by capil-
lary attraction. In a hard, baked soil,
thl3 process is arrested, and thus the
supply of necessary for
growth Is mt off. Only a

porous soil can give free play to
the law of capillary attraction.

TIUUTKKN A UOOIUKU

WOMAN DISCOVERS WHY Till!
MOOPU UHOTHKHS I'AILtD.

1'ilttt Nillnlirr on llilr llnor - Ifii'rl
CliTtn llmr IMiUi'iiltf nllli IihmiI In
AUrlliplllli: to li;ii I drill III llnnllll
Mlttl IIih (tail I'lBitrrv ,'

in-- : .

abci' i i be dls-- a

A A I. ilasi'd t. breath--
le.'S U!l ; n.ii'lng
public Mort'tcr,
this Important (Me- -

enverj w 'is made
by a woman unfamiliar with business
affair!, says the Chicago Journal. It
doe ery well to talk about margins
and options and things unintelligible
to the lay mind, but the woman who
has unearthed the new theory Is ;nt"
of her ground. Moore llros. occupied
a suite of rooms In whose number the
ominous figure 111 appeared.

"I knew their prosperity could not
last forever," a fashionably dressed
woman was heard to observe to her
friend In a street car the other day.
"One of the Moore Hros. wae: a groat
friend of my husband's, and I have
visited the ofllces several limes. The
moment my eye first fell upon the 13
painted on the olllce transom I knew
that firm was doomed. My huslnnd
was once upon the point of renting an
office numbered 13, but I begged him
not to do so, and he heeded rao for
once," nnd the woman heaved a sigh
of as she considered
what might have been had her hus-
band Ignored the advice.

It Is little rUiort of astonishing to
note how generally the ancient super-
stition regarding the figure 13 h en-
tertained. The proof of this Is to be
had by observation V hotels, apart-
ment houses nnd to a certain extent
olllce buildings, where the figure 13 in
the labeling of doors Is conspicuousby
Its absence.

Many of the hotels especially omit
the undesirable figure, among those o
eschew It being tho Great Northern
hotel. In those hostelrles where the
fatal figures prevail difficulty is often
experienced In assigning the com?-spjadln- g

room.
Hobert L. Grant, clerk In tho Palmer

house,has had much experiencein this
connection. He had one sample of the
prevailing superstition during tho re-

cent convention.
The first day of the convention a

deUgate from Kentucky approached !.e
desk and asked to be assigned to n
room with a bath.

Mr. Grant wrote 213 on the register
opposite the newly-lnsrrlbe- d name and
as l.e did so tho man from Kentuky
turned pale.

"What do you take me for. sah?" he
gasped. "Do you imagine that I will
occupy a room In whose number the
figure 13 appears?"

The clerk explained that there was
no other apartment provided with a
bath vacant at the time. All of 'he
unasslgnedrooms were smaller.

"That makes no difference, suh." In-

dignantly retorted thesou'hern ser.tln-tra- n.

"I am not accustomed to smch
trratuient,suh. I deslro a roon vlose
number is not a menaceto the party
I represent. I am a believer In free
silver, suh, and do not propose to sac-
rifice my principles for tho sake of a
measly bathtub."

The delegate was given a small up-
per room without a bath and then

to be satisfied.
"1 occupied room MS in a lintel In

Cincinnati for several years," said Mr.
Grant. "I never experiencedany bad
luck there, but it Is a funny thing about
that room. too. One day an Invalid
guest was brouiht to the hotel and no
other room being avalhcdo I had the
Invalid conveyedto my room. No. M3.
Although his immediate death was pot
dreamedof. he died within fifteen min-
utes after entering the apartment. His
people were positive the number was
responsible for their relative's sudden
demise."

At this point a guest lounging near
interrupted with a reminiscence.

"When I was act oss the water." lie
isald. "I remember of being assigned
with a friend to roam 13 In a hotel
there. The Individual who saw us to
the roam was evidently onto the fact
that there might be a kick coming if
wo noticed the number, so ho covered
It ylth his hand as we entered.

"1 noticed the action, but my frhnd
til 1 not. When he discoveredthe nam-be- r

he was for moving, but tho room
was so much better than any other
i hen vacant that I was determined to
remain. My friend finally pasted a
piece of paper upon which the figuro 1

was inscribed over the objectionable
3, :rfer which ho was content to atay
thr.--e with me."

AfriM In WiMr Tln-l- r l.uirrl..
Of t.V elsca. young women who ie- -

ehed degreesat the Yale commence,
.".eiit only tour had the courage to

pari In the commencementpro-
cession. The others yielded to their

r of a little guying on the part of
Ttelr brother scekprs for diplomas. The
i'ur brave virgins were treated with
c'liilngulshed conslderailon and along
the line they weie constantly

In lieu of the fumous and
traditional low Vale bow that all
ftuilents make to President Dwlght,
tb y j'ing women sept him a courtesy
vlthout removing tholr mortar-board-

a concessionpermitted by the faculty
on account of the difficulty in rernovlnp
a masculinemortar-boar-d from a icmi-util- e

coiffure.

Too .Mm li To ,ik.
"Y.." eaid Miss IJellefield, doleful-- ,

"It Is all over between George-- I

mean Mr Honiewood and myself."
"Whatever was the mmier?" asked

Miss nioornfiecld, "j though: you loved
each uthf-- devotedly."

"O, wj do, or rather did. Uut It
was th.s way When he aked me to
marry :.im. I said I would If he would
give up smokinie. He replied that he
would give up smokltiK If I would give
up my pMg dos. but, of rauro, l could
not t.iln: of such r thine as parting
with my doar Klda, ar.d so It ended."

r.rUbtjrK Clirord:l'?I3nipli.

T

1 r
' 1,,KtN ro" A a'',-"fn- .

I inr l.nnhlni; lllil Mull ollli Peer
nt I'll! 1'iiiKrK.

v T tin' but Will 0t mine till
i. i mul'li lit sir?" ns the shipwulk-- .
t i itout. w i mutt of about

.. w. 'i a frank, honest face, who had
lu- -t purchased it collar, according to
the St Louis Republic.

Certainly," was the surprised rcplv,
in he followed the young mini Into the
private olllce of the head of the firm.

"Mr millions," said the young shop-
walker us he entered, "I have made an
important discovery. Seethis!" and he
pulled u protruding piece of red ribbon
from the old man's pocket, with the re-

sult tlv.it about fifteen yards of It were
brought to light.

"You nre right." said Mr. Hlbbons:
"go and fetch the police nt once."

The old gentleman protested that he
was Innocent of any theft, but to no
ptirposo and the search proceeded. UK
clothes were lined with extra pockets
and before long fifty yards of ribbon
of various shades,and three pounds of
confectionery, half a dozen packs of
playing cards, two dozencolored hand-
kerchiefs, some small Hags, u dozen
oranges, a white tabblt, half a bushel
of artificial flower?, two guinea pigs, a
canary In a small cage nnd some eggs
were produced.

Tho poor old fellow's dimensionshad,
of course,decreasedIn size anil he look-
ed a mortal.

.lust then there was an Impatient
knock at the door and Immediately a
short, businesslike man entered in
great excitement.

"I was told I should find you here,"
he casped. "What In the world do you
want to take up all this time to buy a
collar lor? Hut what's the matter with
you, anyway?"

"This man has Just been taken up as
a shop-lifter,- " said the detective,and he
pointed to the isoods lying about.

"Shoplifting be blowed." angrily re-
plied the short man. "He's tho ma-
gician's man at our show and has been
with us for years. How do you expect
the 'Itouiiuet of Mystic Novelties' to be
gone on with and all the other tricks
without the . whlto-whl- s

kereil old gent sitting down In front
to let things be taken outof him after
they have been put In boxes on the
stage? It can't be clone and he mint
come with me."

"Young man." said Mr. Klbbons. as
tho others left tho room, "you nre eiy
cntelessand have made a serious nils-tait-

L'e more careful In future."

A 1'iinlMi (Jnritlnii.
a, riUe:ran traveling In Knglind

some years ago, whllo walking near a
railway, encountered a number of in-

sanepeople In charge of a keeper. Nod-
ding to one of the lunatics he sah!:
"Where doeu this railway go to?" With
a scornful look the lunatic replied: "It
doesn't go anywhere; we keep It here
to run trains on."PhiladelphiaAmer-
ican.

rrrnrli YYi'4tiulnti'r Alilu'V.
Paris semis to be tinning the Luxem-

burg garde. Ir.to a sort of French
Westminster Abbey. The latest bust
it is proposed to set up there Is that
of Salnte Heuve. the critic. Fortunate-ly-.

In the mile or more of nvenue be-

tween the paln-- and the observatory
there Is room for all of France's gieat
men. if they are only set cloce enaugh
to each other.

SOME MARRIAGE OMENS.

The bride who dreams of falr'.e3 the
night before her marriage will be
thrice blessed.

If the groom carries a miniature
horseshoeIn his pocket ho will always
have good luck.

Ship marriages are considered any
thing but lucky. Get married on land
or don't get married at all.

No bride or groom should bo given
a telegram while on the way to church
It Is positively a sign of evil.

No bride. If she would fiave good
luck, should bake her own wedding
cake. To do so Invltos 111 fortune.

Don't wear an opal In getting mar
rled. Some people declare that opals
are lucky. History proves tho con
trary.

If the wedding ring is dropped dur
Ing the ceremony the bride may .s
well wish herself unborn, for she will
always have evil luck.

Kiss a bride right after the ceremony
and before the newly made husband
ha3 had a chanceto do so and you will
have excellent luck throughout the
year.

Maidens eager to wed should give
dish water heated to a boiling point
a wide berth. It means that they will
not marry for a long time If thoy t
tempt to cleanse dishes In water sd
net.

Night weddingsare better than none,
yet they are by no meansthe best. The
brldo whom tho sunshine cannot fall
upon Is sure to experience troublous
times. If she have children th?y will
die young.

Should the bride perchance ?i-- a
ooilln while being driven to the- tall
road station prior to departing upon
her wedding tour she shruld order the
drh'er to turn back and start over
again, or cbo shewill curdy meet with
bail luck.

LITTLE THINGS.

In Paris people rl3e early In the
morning. In London late.

It U a great art to do the right thing
at the right season. Aesop.

Tho number of draught dogs In IJcd-glu-

Is probably not less than CO.ouu,

LI Hung Chang, while In Paria,
lunched with M. Hcnotaux on tho Rlffol
tower.

Since ISM. It Is estimated, JrJ.210
men have been killed lu mining acci
dents Iu Great Hrltaln.

Many diamond diggers of Urazll con-

tend that tho Industry is still In Its
Infancy In that country.

A Mexican olllclal has resigned his
position becauso,bh ho explained, he
waa too rich to hold olllce.

Dental sclencowa3 utterly lost to tho
world for 1,000 years, or during tho
dark ages,and only revived lu 1700.

Much disgust Is felt at the demande
of the Australian banksfor modifica-
tion of the schemeof compromise

into by them tbrw yc;rs ago with
tht!;- - creditor;;

ADVUIITISKS IMS INJUltY.
A lli,hi 1'i.riiirr IIhiimiI to "tin Hunk"

Mlh tin lUllnmili.
Fanner .lake Htoddnrd. of Doniphan

county, believes In telling the world rf
his grievance. e has been wionge.l
and ho Is determined that all who
whirl by his house on the llnrllng'oii
road shall know nil nbotit It. 1'iicle
.lake'rt troubles are told by n signboard
which stands near his houseby the side
of the railroad trarkn. The passenger
on the llurlltigton. if he Is n lover of
tho romantic scenery which abounds In
northwestern Kansas, may oberve
from the car window as tho train from
Atchison approachesFanning station a
largo sign covering a board one by i

feet, nailed to a pole twelve feet 'llgh,
which roads:

,.
: THIS MAN HAS HKKN WKONGIU) :

: 11V Tilt-- : RAILROADS. :

When the road wns built It suited the
convenienceof tho company,ncrordlug
to n local correspondent, to lay tho
track within ten feet of the corner of
FarmerStoddard's hoitae. The

gang plowed through his
barnyard, removed his hen houp and
cut a wide swath through a fine young
orchard which was tho pride of F.irner
Stoddards heart. The agriculturist
fixed his damagesat a high figure; so
high lu fact, that the company com-
pelled him to go into court and take
what he regarded a ridiculous sum.

It was not long until the trains were
running. When the first excursion
ste.-.me-d nut of Atchison tho pimon-ger- s,

when tho train reached Farmer
Stoddard's place, observed the sign lu
bold, black letters, with a background
as white as snow. Stoddard had paint-
ed the sign himself, nnd, while it was
not executed In tho highest ntylc of the
art. It could be distinctly read.

Farmer Stoddard hns raised a largo
family of boys and ho ha taught them
to hate corporations. Not less than half
a dozen dogs of doubtful breed can al-
ways be found on the Stoddard place.
The dogs, too. nre taught to hate tho
railroad, and when a train passesthe
entire pack runs out and barks nt It.
The old farmer fecit that he Is In a
measure getting even, llrakomen cm
freight trains have great sport throw-
ing pieces of coal at the dogs as tho
train passes. Stoddard figures that ho
gathers up almost enough coal around
his premises to keep one stove running
through the winter montlu.

An i: lilftit MlMnki-- .

"I'm looking for a man namrd
Jones." he said,as the doorwas opened
to him by a woman almost six feet
high and weighing nearly 200 pounds.

"t'y Jones?" sdie queried.
"Yes. 1 think that Is the man. I'm

a white-capp- and have como to give
him warning."

"What's Cy Jones been doing?"
"Licking his wife, and he's got to

stop it or we'll tal:o him out and switch
him."

"Did yon ever see Cy Jones?" asked
tho woman ns she drew herself up.

"Not that I know of."
She went back to the slttlng-rooi-

was gone a moment, and when ho
returned she was carrying a man
about four feet ten inches long under
her nnn. She gave him a twist and
put him on his feet and said:

"This Is Cy Jones!"
"Your husband?" stammered tho

white-cappe-r.

"The tame, and I am Cy Jones'wife!"
"Great Scott! There must bo a mis-

take here, madam!"
"Yes, I think so!" she dryly replied

as shetossedthe Httlo man In her arms.
"Sorry to have disturbed you, ma'am,

but you see"
"Yes, I see, and let me help you over

tho fence."
And placing tho little man carefully

on his feet she picked up tho waller
and tossedhim over tho gate and went
back to her work In the kitchen.

Whern It In Hot.
"Say, if you people think this Is hot

you ought to have my Job for about a
week and then see what you'd have to
eay," said a tall, thin man to a group
of perspiring unfortunates who stood on
one of the downtown corners oneafter-
noon during the recent hot spell.

"Why, what do you do?" came tho
feeble query from one of tho sweltering
ones, almost too overcome to bo
curious.

"I'm an oiler In tho engine room of
thnt big building. And say, this air
out here Is a picnic to what we get
clown there. If you fellows think this
Mi In the shade Is hot or this 100 per
cent humidity business Is hard to
stand, ou want to come down whero
we work eight liours a day with tho
thermometer making all tho time from
110 to 120 degreesand see what It feels
like." Hut he never got any farther,
lor at tho bare mention of 110 degree.
the group melted away like the mist
before the rising sun, several members
being seena few moments later hold-
ing thcni30lve3 up In frcit of a soda
water fountain with their eyes turn-
ed heavenward-- Now York Trlbuno.

Kirent-I't- r llonixti-- .

"Now, what," said tho scrupulous
man, "do you do when a Htroet-ca-r

conductor overlooks you und furgots to
a3k for your faro?"

"I give It to him without being
asked, of course," said tho conscien-
tious man.

"I used to do that," said the scrupu-
lous man, "till a conductor whom I

knew told mo that I had thereby been
the meansof getting him reprimanded.
There wa3 a spotteron tho cai nnd my
action served to call attontlon to tho
fact that the conductor had been re-

miss in Ida duty. It would probably
not have been noticed If I had kept
still. Now, what should a man do la
such a case?"

"Well, for my part," said tho sad
dovll, "when r conductor overlooks no
I consider It an Invitation from tho
company to take a glass cf beer at Its
expenta,"-Buffa- lo Kxprosi.

Took fin rhanrra.
"Have you watered the cattlo yet"

aciked tho farmer of his son.
"Not a head of 'em. I heard you r:iy

at tho grange last night that any of
those fellers caught watering stock
ought to be tent to tho penitentiary,
I'm tnklu' no chances." Detroit Frca
Press.
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CmiiPRKN'S CORNKft.

TIMELY TOPICS FOR OUH HOYS
AND Olltl.y.

In I tin fcillirrrr I run I'nitii rnret1l
i:urlliiii.ikr - Honor Wn t,fl In- -

ittlallril i:inl of Ilia Mnrlil IntiT-utr- il

In llrnii'li.

IIKRF'S a llfleboy
lives In tho
m ti I b o r r y

WAV tree
tho very tip-
top, tip-to-

ffnhLlM And his mother It
holding her
nprnn, for hemm May drop when
the mulber-
ries dro-p-

Drop drop
From the very tip-to-

Drop when the mulberries drop!

Why does ho live In the top o' the tree?
That'swhat the hoys want to know

Such a dear little, queer Httlo follow
as he,

'Way up where the inulberrlet grow!
Drop drop
From the very tip-to-

Oh, won't he come down when tht
mulberries drop!

Onco he wns homo with his mother
nnd nil,

As pood as the boys evtr be,
Hut he couldn't Just wait for the ber-

ries to fall,
So the wind blew him Into the tree!

Drop drop
From the very tip-to-

Oh, won't he come down when the
mulberries drop!

And the birds built a no3t, and they
hid him away,

And that's why he stays In the lr?e;
And his mother Is holding her apron

all day,
And a very sad mother la she!

Drop drop
From the very tip-to-

Oh, won't he como down whntho
mulberries drop!

Frank L. Stanton.

I'r.iln rorrtxll i:iirlliimkr.
For some time previous to the day

upon which the great earthquake of
August, 1S37, occurred great swarms rf
crabs of an unknown variety were sen
In the bay of Payta, Chill. They nil
appeared to be greatly excited and
were literally climbing over each o!hi-- r

In their eiforts to escapethe Impending
calamity. How they knew that the
earthquake was collecting Its strength
to desolate the coast Is more than man
can say; but that they knew something
unusual was about lo happen there Is
no doubt whatever. That therp were
millions of them may be Inferred from
the report of Dr. Fotbcs, who says h-- t

"ten days after the earthquake the
dead crabs were thrown upon the
beach In a wall-lik- e line three to lour
feet wide along the whole extent of
the bay."

lienor Wn Left rnllHeil.
Some yeara ago Dr. Vlrchow, the em-

inent man of science,had beensharply
criticizing Prince; Hlsmnrck, who was
then chancellor. At the end of a par-
ticularly bitter attack Bismarck felt
himself personally affronted and ent
secondsto Vlrchow with n challenge to
light a duel. The man of sclenoj vjs
found in libs laboratory, hard at work
with experiments which had fr.r their
object tho discovery of a meansof de-

stroying trichinae, which were maklns
great ravages In Germany.

"Ah," said the doctor, "a challenge
from Prince Bismarck, ch? Well,
well, as I am the challenged party I

suppose I have the choice of weapons.
Here they are!"

He ne'.d up two large sausageswhich
seemedto be exactly alike.

"One of tho sausages."he said, "13

filled with trichinae it I deadly. The
other is perfectly wholesome. Exter-
nally they can't be told apart. Let his
excellency do me the honor to choost
whichever of these he wishes and eat
It, und I will cat tho other."

Though the proposition was as rea-

sonable as any duelling proposition
could be, Prince Bismarck's representa-
tives refused it. No duel was fought,
and no 0110 accused Vlrchow of cow-

ardice San Francisco Examiner.

Intercatail III Ilruven.
A minister who lost his child asked

another minister ta come and preach
for him. He came, and told how he
lived 011 ons sldo of a river, and folt
very little interest in tho people on the
other, until his daughter was married
and went over thero to live, and then
every morning he went to the window
and looked over that river, and felt
very much concernednbout that town
nnd all the people theie. "Now," said
be, "I think that as this child has
crossed thoriver, heavenwill be much
dearer than ever It has been before."

Shall wo not Juat let our hearts und
affections bo set on the other sldo of
the river? It Is but a step; It Is but a
veil; we shall boo:i bo in tho other
world. Moody.

Itnit of the Wnrlil.
In these latter days there Is nothing

so extraordinary as the io:riidescencoof
old superstitions in skeptical France.
What with nppoarlng archangels and
Madonnas anddisappearing dovlls, tho
Gallic Intellect has been kept In a for-- .
ment of excitement. And now conies
new disturbing element In tho shane'
two prophecies, foretelling tho enfV;f
the world In 1S99, In theseproplVes
icllglon and sclenco go hand lujnind.
One; was madeover three centur ago
by Frere Phllllpo Ollvarlus, of Zfo Ab-
bey of Citoaux, who had in ti'Mlzy, bo
we nre told, "a groat roputatliFfor per-
spicacity." He beganby thiranlal pre-
diction that In the yearlS90 Purla
would be blotted out, n'er to reap-pea-r;

that many great c'ies would bo
burned, and that the eoA of all things
would bo three yeara bcr. Tho other
prophecy Is by Profevsor Falb, of Vi-
enna, who hr.3 achieved a reputation
throughout Europe through I1I3 suc-
cessful forowarnltigs of tho earth-quak-

of 1S93, In Zanto, and In South-cr- n

Hungary. lh now assorts that on
November 13, lSfO, that heavenly wan-
derer known . the comet of 1SGG, will
appear nail collide with the unli,

m 1

aSSS."

KtunnhlnR It Into atoms, tt would teem
thcrfoiP, that i.mv li the time 11 or-

der early ymtr asceustn lo'ai If o;t

wish tn bo iurl) and avoid tho null.
Niw York Herald.

fi(iljr tnrt.
Many Ineerts can fly .'anter than

birds. Tho common house lly can or-

dinarily fly twenty-fiv- e feet In a sec-

ond, Hut when It It alarined It htu
been found that It ran IncreaseIts rate
of speed to over ItiO feet por t.orond. II

It could continue such rapid lllght for a
mile In a straight lino It would cover
that distance lu exactly thlrty-thr- cj

pccnnds.
It Is not nn uncommon thing when

traveling by rail In the summer time to
nee a bco or wasp keeping up with Ut4

train and trying to get In at one of the
windows, A swallow Is consideredono
of the swiftest of Hying birds, and It
was thought until recently that no In-

sect could escapeIt.
A naturalist tells of an exciting chaso

he saw betweena swallow anil a dragon
lly. which Is among the swiftest of In-

sects. The Insect Hew with Incredible
sjieed, and wheeled and dodged with
Mich easethat tho dwiiIIow, despite Its
utmost efforts, completely failed to
overtake and capture It. Science.

A iUaii-nr-W- VVIirti In lUttln.
In that coming naval battle between

the steelllectaof two Aral-cla- ss powers,
to which nautical authoritieshavebeen
looking forward ever since modem
battleships becamethe mighty engine
of problematical forces that thoy an,
the military mast and lighting top will
play a deadly part and be the station of
danger and heroism.

As everybody knows, tho old mast,
the mast of yards and sails, has van-

ished from the modernship of war. The
Newark is the only modernship In tho
1'nlted States navy which has sail car-lyln- g

masts. This place of the mast
that s erected for sail carrying pur-
poses Is taken on the modern warship
by a steel tower, which rises front tho
deck to support one, or may he three or
four circular galleries, where rapid flro
or machine guns are placed, which In
time of action, pour their hall of bul-

lets at thedecks and porta of the hos-
tile ship.

Tim Vllnn of Duty. ,
The vision Is given to every ono. A

distinct call comos. God reveals His
purpose to us In various ways. Paul
had the heavenly vision and "was not
disobedient." Ours may not be so brll-Lan- t,

not no emphatic, na that which
startled Abraham. A burning bush for
Moses, a lleece for Gideon, tho temple
call for Samuel, tne chariot of fire for
Fllsha In these ways God spoke. Tho
call to us may not be so definite, yet
p. real. It comes. It may not be by
over-hangin-g clouds, by thunder lan-
guage,by voire from Sinai, not by dew
and lleece. nor by blast from some
bugler's horn, Hut It coir.w comes In
the quiet eoiic. the spoken prayer, tho
falling tear, the suddendanger, tho pul-
pit message. It conies through tho
earnest"look upon a struggling life, a
beseechingthrong. It comes through a
long, faithful, prayerful look upon tho
forces ot wrong making for the waste
of society about us.

I'nffcr I r 11 11 U.l r.l a.

Coffee drunkennessis oneof tho latest
clangerswhich doctors abroad are rain-

ing their voices against. Dr. Mendel,
of Berlin, has published a clinical
fctudy, which Is the most thorough yet
made,as he had a community of coff"a
drinkers under his constant o'jsciCu1
tion, tho working women in nnd about
Kssen. Ho found many of these wo
men consumedover a pound of coffco n
week. The leading symptoms of the
Ills that afflicted them were profound
depressionof spirits and frequent head-- .
aches, with insomnia. A strong close Jt&
ot couec would relieve tnem lor a time,
then the ailment would return. Tho
muscles became weak anil trembling,
and tho hands trembled when nt rest.

victims sunereu to seriously tney iw

dared not abandon the drinking of
coffee for fear of death.

Th lopC Toy.
Some one recently presentedto

Pope a typewriter Inlaid with slli
and ivory and decoratedwith the
arms. "On receiving It," says -

lesponiient ot a London pa JIU
Holiness examined it with Intcrcl out
remarked, with a sly smile, faat al- -
though he would have it used ' some--

body who understood its vinl-i-
.lV.ilfcC .

he thought ho was himsejf ml,, a, in '
learn. Among the Pope'sscjl.:,1c toys
none amuseshim, it seenw;j.".'re than
ins pnonograpn. which c.j a rare
collection of voice vvW& incluJInB
bc vei-- al of thoseof his 'MM frVmJa
B meansof this elab. phonograph',
the Itipe has hcard ys Patti slug
Homo Sweet Home...,,. in,,.wuM ,i,

iim.-i.-- ui .ur. yii'MiitJAW ami n twopresidentsof tho W'i'A States"

When nn IN a very round It Isoften said to round as Glotto' 11 .
Giotto was rentlno tOiepherd boyin tho thlr century and in if.life rose Inence as a r.nlntrsculptor architect. While ntin l
his s local reputation attract--od the Ot (JllUabUe. Whn s

ire'i for artists and architects toador cathedrals of Pone n,i,ir,
VIIJ The popo asked Cilntin n !..,
BO evidence of his Biriii -- J

ghtsman and artist, nn.i nun.
tonlshed tho ineaseni'orahv orii,i

ff at once in a frre-ba- u-- , i.iso nearly perfect as to be marvelous.

OrlRln or l!hi.M.
Tht origin of the gameof chessdateshaolr in nntlniilli,v- - ," "' " amo essentially

mo mociern cness was played C00U,.....vprira nim .l...inl,ii.. . . ,vtfl
.UUKIIU ana Napoleonwere famous players of chess ThCroat,. Ampplnnn...,., ..3 .

.11100 I'luyer Pn.ii!Morphy, visited Europe In 1858 and d.feated one after another allPlayers of tho day. , "ullfat was playing, blindfold. nlxSestt onco w th as many different PKnd winning them all.

Wealth or Kailnni.
The total wealth of Groat Brititt,with all hor pensionsIs est matedan American authority to

000,000. France coniei nu "with
500.000.000. Tho wealth of lloclx
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M ERGURIAL

POISON
l the. rrnl( of tlie tiMinl tiiiitineiil (f t.lrxnt
1Iiii1it. iliefjMcnilmllleih.uliMciriiij nml
J'ntmli riiiicillef-iim- ie in In- - li llinu tlie.

In nliiirl while l in n fur worn)
cunilllloii tlinn liclnic. 'ilm common rcinlUa

RHEUMATISM
for wlilrli S.S.S. N Hip mnt icllnlilc cure. A few
tollies will nlTunl relief where nil el.e lm fnlleil,

i,.1 '"tcrnl fiom Ofctcrc nil nek of Mercurial
JlliFiiRintlfni, injr nrmn nml Ien lieliiff cwollen
iu iwiro meir iininrni ne, rnii'iiie inr men
cicriiclnllnir imln. Ii ppuit Initxlrcifiinf ilnllnrK
Wllliotil Idler, lmt nflerlnklnif n few ImllleMit

I Imprnveii inpidiy nnu im
now r wellmnIl..rnmplete
lJ: riireil. I rnn heartilysssreentimienil ll In nny nnc
nUTcilncfrmn t li fn I n ftil
dlfeni-e-. W. F. DA1.BV.

Ilrooklrn l'.lovntcil U.K.
Our Tfe.tlse en niooil .ln1 Un !'. milled ff In ny

ddrM. SWIFT St'l CHIC CO , AlUnll, (it

Nothing
so Clean,
so Durable,
so Economical, QP 1
so Elegant &

' BIAS

I ,c VELVETEEN

SKIRT BINDINGS.

You have to p:y the ssmeprice for the
" Just as cood." Why not tnalst on

having what ycu H. & M.

If your dealerWILL NOT
supplyyou we will.

, Samples trailed free.
"Heme DressmakingMdo nity," anew 71jaea

toekbyMiMEmmM. Hccrer cf the Udles
Journ.l. tells In pUIn wc-i- s Vow to make '" t

.ome without rrevlcus tra.r.me1 milled fer 25c
S. H. & M. Co., P.O. Bo699,N.Y. City.

ILLINOISSSSGENTRAL
OK'

Iloohln Dnllr H.nlr.

Lv St. Louis 8.32 am Ar Chicago5.00 pm
tr.tlIK.. rift Purl .rrr TIIIII1II( .'I'uIIiuuq HuBft l'ailor ("r.

TU
PD PULARJVS

i n.wzzr. ij
UiGriT Train

LvSt. Louis 9.10 pm Ar Chicago 7.35 am

I'r IlMllnln Chair Clir rullmn nttrtOpfn
nd Coro!KrlninitSlr.'lnj Cam. bee that juurtUkU

betwtsnht. Loul. and Chtcflrfti
READS VIA THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL if. R.

It rrtn ! rbtMln-.- t nf onr locnl tlrkt Htfrnt.
A. It. HANSON. 0.1.A. III. Cent.11. K.Chlc.ico.IU.

HALL'S
VegetableSicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Will restoro gray hair to its youth-
ful color and beauty will thicken
tho jrowth of the hair will pre-

vent baldness, cure dandruff, and
all scalp diseases.A fine dressing.
Tho best hair restorermado.
It. 1. flnll & To., Props.,Nashua,N. n.

Sold by all DruRplsts.

nnnfl ror tiannr tea locun GoM or Slim
L Kllll A Ore lo.l or hiddenUtoiurci. M. D. FOW- -

IIUUU t.KR. Bqx 337, SouthlCGtOD. CODO.

WMA nmuii '"'i whisky i"m" """' n"k ''
B.L Wr,:lw.- - IThompson'sEyt Watir.

VB-- W-- N U Da'llas 38-9- 6

iH 4ik Ufliit Aiik.it nrlrti' 4ilrirt liiiiif a Alrii.

gWW mlilf: t - jrfi iiiiigiiigi'---'iBiii-
i 4i I

- THMYJvri'i'n 1

Nnllinint

There are Feventj-nv- n national rrni-eterlc- s,

In which ihero hnvo been llfll,-r.i- :i

Interment. The largest number.
lii,!i:iR, In rifillicil to Arlington, nnd

othorn coltlll'g i lose upon It HP1 Vlrks-bur- g,

wltli Id.d.Mi; Niwlivllb'. wltb
nml Frcdeilcksbuig. with 1T..2SS.

Tin1 othorn tlml exeecd 10.000 each mo
MetnphlH, with U.O'.li; AudorsonvUli1.

wllh 13.70.--
.; Chuttunoogii, wltli W.OSfi;

Clmlmotto. with I'J.fiRO; Salisbury, with
J'.'.H"; Jefferson Bariueks, with 11.711!.

ami Mnrlrltn, with 10,101. It Is rather
notlct'iiblu that only 3M7 nro credited
to the Gettysburg cemetery. Out of the
third of n million of Inlet-mont- s about
MOO nro those of confederates,notably
at Camp Butler, 111.: Cy;iresrt JIUls, N.

Y.: Flnim 1'olnt. N. .1.: Fort Smith,
Hampton, Vn mid Jefferson Barracks,
Mo.

Krtte rii-lir- Will.

The will of Kate Field ViM found In

a tin box which rIk- - hr.d It'l with the
proprietor of the Slmrelinm Hotel nt
WuHhliiRton.n.C. It appoints ts exreu-tor-s

II. H. Kohlsaat, of ChtruRO, and
T. Sauford Ilcntty, sperdaryto Senator

. The latter is her literary execu-

tor. Ah anticipated, It provides for the
cremation of her body and the burial of
the ashenat Mount Auburn, Mm-s- .

rink HleotimrjMrlne.
The law of New Hampshire says thnt

all oleomargarine mid within the htatn
shall be colored plrk. With this there
is no chanceof palrrftig off the spurious
for the real article.

Mm Inn flaw find lm "Mitten n new Mnry
) for Tlic lentil T. ll - eitlled "A

l!o.e (if"Veteitlay,M nml .'. will bccln In tin)
NnwiiiU'r nntnlier mid 'mi for 't inontli".
Tin1 tnry optn In Luieri.e. mid w lille. It l

H'l'iirutf ill llitete-- t mhiic nf the
tlml Hppcnr In 11 will be fiutilllnr In

reader1-- of "Don Oi'lun." It N wholly toiiiun-ti- e

In I'lmroi ter,

No woman gmllos nx nwcetly on her
hu-lii- a she lnllLlM on hur lover.

FIT8 ntoppd fre m.l rermnnentlv cureO. Kj
fit. alr(lriil.O ''"' r. Klliic,HilreterTB
Ke.li.rrr. bottle amitre.ilbo.

btr.o to Dr. Klk. Ml Arch 8L, riiUvltlpbla, -

When prli1,',' chickens lieeoinu

touth. It is tv f ij,-t-i thut a niuii Is yi'ow-Inj- ,'

old.

Hull- - Cnturrli Cure
Is taken Interniilly. Trice, 75c.

There 1 niiyhty littlu waxted about
a spring chicken if n woman is a good
cook.

Has for a Fifth of a Century
Cured all forms of . . .

KIDNEY and LIVER DISEASES.

THE DREAD
BRIGHT'S

Is but incipient Kidney Disease.
Either are Dangerous.
Both can be Cured

if treated in time with Warner's
Safe Cure.

I.arpo bottle nr niw ftylo smaller
one ni jour urupgiFi f. aik inr
clthir unu ccccpt tiu ulMltiiu-- .

HBBIHHrt LJiSEASE

1 PLUG I
S K youwant protectionbuyWattleAx." mg It is man's ideal tobacco. Ihprotects his Sg pursefrom high prices. It protects his S
m health fromtheeffectsof injurioustobacco,m
W It's the biggestand best there is nothing j

g less,nothingmore. gg An investment of 5 cents will prove Br S this story. M

tii k AirnsrssTuiiV.
tsrZ & THI.I. vr.ti. Indie,"

do lnii il liHIliUoilinv.
mid cynlenl Wilton
Hnbcley, ilm firtim,
"a fotttlM1 teller
chowtd me the Im
apeof my wife two
earn befoie I rcr
aw her In the iirh

.mil thousmtds ot
111 en f 0111 the
lilnu; I illHt met

her."
"You nro tho last man In tho world

whoi-- niliiil I would think obscured
by tho clouds of mysticism," replied
tho rich Mrs. Austyn, his friend nnd
patron. "You hne never shown any
patience with the charlalans who pie.
tended to exposeand expound the

that n wise Providence has or-

dained wo should not fathom. And yet
you are taxing our credulity with a
stntement that would bo marvelous,
If true."

"I must Insist upon my veracity In

this Instance," smiled the fiHist.
"Now, don't stop to argue, mamma,"

urged the elder of the Austyn glrlr.
"There Is a stiry In this, nnd after Mr.
Hobcley hns told It you can leclalm
him from the darkness of his supersti-
tions nnd air your theories. Now do
tell us nil about ll;" and tht-- pretty
Blstcra sighed their curiosity In chorus,

".lust vo you don't ask me to ex-

plain," said tho artist with a quizzical
look. "I shall give you the remarkable
facts nnd leave you to wrestle with
them, night years ago I was in Paris,
pursuing my studies, and lived the life
ca Hohemian from choice rather than
from necessity. We fellows held the
icEponslbllltlcs of life very lightly anil
lnughed nt all human phenomenathnt
would not yield to tho testof material-
ism. I was chief among the scoffers,
and found bare-face-d fraud In every-
thing from clalrvoyancy to tho pletc-in- g

of the future through the medium
of tea grounds.

I "Then as now I occasionally broke
entirely nway from my usual surround-
ings and was one day sauntering alone
through Hue de Houges. As I passed
one of the moH pretentious houses I
was startled by a Bcream for help nnd
(lushed through the open doorway to
find a woman battling with flames that
with great leaps and flasheswere con-

suming tho white draperies of what
struck me as a consecratedaltar out
of place. Our combined efforts soon
mastered the Incipient conflagration.
As the woman anointed my hands with
some soothing lotion I saw that she
was ns dark as agypsy. Her hair rip-
pled back from her forehead In waves
of blue black, her eyes were brilliant
In the same deep coloring, and her
strong, even teeth suggested polished
Ivory. She was an amazon In size, yet
tho sweeping curves of beauty were
such ns to fasclnnto the artist while
her motions were ns supple and grace-
ful as those of a tiger.

" 'You arc n gentlemnn, nnd there Is
but one way In which I can olfer re-

turn for your services.' she saidas 1

turned to leave. Her voice was soft
its the notes of a lute and her nccent
gave unsuspectedchnrms to my mother
tongue. "I wan born of royal blood In
India. Through study of the siered
Vedasand tho pure doctrjne of Karma
I attained the power of divination.
Your people would classify me among
fort u no tellers; but I nm poles npiut.
from tho vulgar humbugs that trnde
upon Iguoranco and superstition.
Promlso you will come for
I am upset by this accident. Then I
will be both your historian and your
prophet. I shnll count on you, m'seur.'

"Though I mentally sneered at the
woman's pretensions and lay awnko
half the night assuringmyself that I

would never seek her out, I was nt
her door ten minutes before the ap-

pointed time next day. She had either
assumed herprofessional air or was

s&Mvyj.-- r ' m amws-- f v
-- v-c' ay
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WOMAN UATTMNO WITH THE
FLAMKS.

under the spoil ot her supernatural
attainments. 1 will not describe tho
'Inner Templo of Mysteries' to which
she conducted me, but In the weird
effect of Its hangings, mirrors, grofs-qu-o

carvings and mythical bymbols it
challenged tho most hardened skepti-
cism. Throwing tho white light of n
golden hunii "pen my face with a pow
erful reflector, shegeneralizedupon my
past life as any shrewd Judgo of hu-ma-n

nature might do. Then suddenly
knitting her brows nnd leaulng closer
sho slowly spelled out 'Marcla Arnold.'

" 'That In tho name of tho girl you
will marry,' she announcedIn a dreamy
voice, 'and there you seo her.'

With that tho lights faded to tho
dimness of deep twllght, mid there
followed tho dnikness ot a dungeon.
Opposite me as If in life was the Im-

ago of tho sweet nnd bcautlRil woman
you know as Mis. Hobeley. Never be-

fore had I been dominated by the ten
der passion, but there I wns fathoms
deep In love with what might have
been an enchnntlng Illusion or n su-

perb painting. So deeply was I

that nfter leaving In a bewild-
erment of doubt I sketched tho magni-
ficent creatine so Indelibly Impressed
upon my memory.

"Eighteen months later I wan in
southern California enjoying tho medi-
cinal virtues of tho climate, and null-
ing subjects In some of tho delightful
Bccnery. One morning I had my easel
nt tho edgo of a wooded precipice) over-
looking; f. chnrmlng spread of land-
scape. The velvet carpeting of grass
and moss had failed to warn mo of
Mipronchlng footsteps, and when I
i.rned It was the startled movement
tiuscd by a scream.

There wero two ladles, the elder nnxl-ousl- y

supporting tho younger, whose
f.ico was blancheduud whoso cyea wero
fastened upon mo as though I wero a
terrifying apparition. It was tho girl
the Indian sorceresshad shown mo In
1'arls; but vhat 4!d she know of mo?
An she tank down under tho weight
of hvr eniotlcna I hastened to a near--

' 'I WW? - ---T- - - - W .
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by irltit; f' r water, etui whui 1 re ll
tiirixd I. u ( w;rc upon me in tb.it'
i nun IIV'I and irntiblid look.

"Whit enn be the mutter, dntigh- -

"!'' You have alwiyg bf"ui o sllc'ii,
and m vlKorntm.'

" Im our iimnn Unity Mnri n "
fi'Afil th joungerof me, wltho it ih'ii-Iti- g

the iiioih'r's (paction.
'"It Is Wilton Uolieley,' I pspnniKd

MUhtly. Al that Instant it lluslied up-

on inr1 tint In a deslte to tonc-n- l my
Identity I had rIwii the nameof lldiry
Moitotl to the fortune teller. Then
with the Inspiration of tin anxious
lover I added: 'Hut 1 linvo a cousin
of thnt name who bears n striking

to me.'
"Mv Immidlnte reward was n revival

of strength and spirits on the part of
tho young lady. The mother Intro-
duced herself as Mrs. Ollsen, her
daughter as Miss Ollsen, nnd then said:
'Lucy, we hud best get buck to the
hotel.'

" 'Lucy (Jllsen?' nnd yet It was her
piesencethat h.id been conjured up as
my bride to be. She wna the girl of
my skeuh and my dreams. Thonext
day I called at the hotel to Inquire after
her. I railed often. Wo walked, drove,
painted and lmted together. 1 came
to know through the intuition of love
thnt she was not indifferent to me.
One evening r.R we drifted lazily
through the water lllits she handed
me a sketch of myself and asked: Is
that n picture of Henry Morton?'

"'It's perfect,' 1 answered though
dumfounded.A shadowof anger ctoss-e-d

her face, and shewob about to tear
tho picture to picees when I caught
her hands and suddenly showed the
reproduction of herself thnt 1 had made
In Pnrls. It was her turn to be sur-
prised, and when I told her of my ex-

perience- nt the fortune teller's on Hue
de Honker, 'giving her the date, sh
quickly exclaimed:

" 'Why, I was there Kith Marcla Ar-

nold. Mamma and 1 did Hurope that
earon, and wo two gins visited thnt

Indian princess just for a lark. That
was where I saw Henry Morton, whom
I vns told fntc had decreedas my fu-

ture huiband.'
"Before we rowed home It was all

explained, nnd the sequel of our
strnnge experience was a happy mar-
riage. The dusky prophetesswho had
confuced tho name of the two girls
was a cultivated fraud. It was f'l a
Hick of the mirrors, ladles."

llellntrnur IVrfume,
A delicate odor, heliotrope, Is ob-

tained In small quantities from the he-

liotrope hedges of the Blvlera by the
process of maceration a quantity of
ery pure lard being placed in a e0p-p- er

vessel with the flowers and melted
over a slow fire. The flowers are then
strained away, a process repeated till
the fat is sulllclently flower scented,
when tho liquid fat is poured through
a sieve, and the greasy flower paste
subjected to hydraulic pressure. Since
heliotrope blo?oms must be ued as
soon ad they are gathered, and the
meltedgreasecarefully kept nt tho low-
est temperature that will maintain it
in the liquid state, the perfumer ac-

cepts as a substitute hellotroplne. the
white light crystalline powder obtained
from the ground pepper. Even if tneo
difficulties of manufacture were avoid-
ed by the nyrogene or enlleurage sys-

tem, pure heliotrope essencecouI. nev-
er become a popular perfume. Heat in-

jures It. The direct action of sunlight
destroys It. Artifice replacesit with a
mixture of the spirituous etravt3 of
vanilla, ambergris, rose nnd orange
flower, to which are addeda few drops
of essentialoil of almonds. Chambers'
Journal.

Kiitlne Slinrly.

The opinion that hurry In eating is
a proline causeof dyspvpslr. Is founded
on common observation. The ill re-

sults ot bolting food have been attrib-
uted to the lack of thorough mastica-
tion and to the Incomplete action of
tho saliva upon the food. Two-third- s

of the food which we eat Is starch, and
starch cannot be utilized in the system
as fond until it hns beenconverted Into
sugar, and this chnngo Is principally
effected by the saliva. But there is a

third reason why rapidity of oath); In-

terferes with digestion. The presence
of the salivary secretion iu the stom-

ach acts us a stimulus to the secretion
of the gastric Juice. Irrespective of the
mechanical function of the teeth, food
which goes Into the stomach Incom-
pletely mingled with saliva pssses
slowly and Imperfectly through the
process of stomnch digestion. There-foi- e,

as a Kinitary maxim of no mean
value, teach the children to cat slowly,
and In giving this Instruction by ex-

ample the teacher, as well as the pupil,
may receive benefit. Troy Times.

A College (llrl. Ton.
Sho was a college girl of lofty Ideas

and superior attainments, such as col-IcR- ef

girls have In their early days.
When shelft her family to rest In tho
mountains for awhile, she saidhaugh-
tily:

"No; I'll not take an evening gown.
And pleasedon't put any of that paper-covete- d

literature Into .my trunk. I

havo como phlloophy to rend nnd 1

don't Intend to mix with tho hotel
people, mature, ray work and (.ergo
frocks are enough for me."

Then sho departed. At the end of
four days her mother was startled by
a telegram. It read:

"Send two party frocks, a hammock
and some wllablo face powder at
once."

So easily nro love of naturo and love
of labor owrcome. Exchange.

A Dlncntsr,
"The mice of the icld tho

man wr.o was aching to talk about the
comlnc election, "te volie of tho io-pl- e

Is the voice of Ciort."

"lists!" tald lian raan he hail cor
ntiiM.

"Ueg pardon?"
"Hats, I si'id; ruts, Jutt wait

ur.tll you ttavft been compelled to de-

ride a home silver out nt third few
Union nnd ll-e- you will kno.v how
much Ire the volco of tho peiple cuts.
Yes." Clnelnnatl Emjulrcr.

Tlinuglit'iil rroTl.lon,
Htijack U Hung Caanc always

tallies his colllii with him when he
tin vols.

Tomdlk What did you say wns th?
namo of tho us.yje! New VorJt
Wurld.

WON'BW'3 ilTOIIIUS.

I'tit Al licit the l.tllll luliln A

, I, ltll" l,irl'. III. Inr),
in." Miini ii r1 inn1' inr ri u. ii'am
ii (i,i ii, u u goodly fund of
do'i ' li.ii i, j)b mi exiliHlipe
v. arm, a m

! .in-- , i: death to
ntf.iMuti What in true, Inwevi r,

of ln dna.nv, pllei'tlw meod that
In IiVk to niidirnni nnd fender, rratk-lln- g

i

V Kor and dancing blue nnd gold
fne lltlit. Is nut quite so applicable to
the linjheon or dinner bOBrd.

conversationaround the ma- -

hognni, where women are assembled,
does nil' sticcumlb to almost any prev
rtlio ofanecdote. At a lunrheon iRft
wok. for example, where a sennt doz
en of pretty bonnets and their fair
wenrers graced tho occasion, storler
Ilrw, nnd so did talk, before and after.
betweennnd around them. One of the
stories, which Its teller ouche-- for ns
absolutely new, wns of n little girl
whoso mother overheard her expound-
ing the origin of her fox to her family
of dolls. "You see," she said, "Adam
was a man all alone and he-- was very
lonesome, and Hod put him to sleep,
nnd then lie took hl brains out and
int. Ie a nice lady for him." "And thU
I'ttle girl." finished the relator, "was
not a Boston but a Chicago Infant."

Another stoty told was of the (lover-nes-n

of a woman, a friend of the speak-
er, in a transaction with an Insuranre
adjuster. The parlor curtains took lire
and beforetho bln.e wns extlnguishel
the cirpot was badly scorched. After
looking over the damare tho repre-rentutl-

of the company said that the
i

wcti entitled to the nlue of a new
carpet $100. "We will allow j on that
sum," continued the man, "and wc will
tcko your old carpet." "Why, what
can you do with it?" the lady nsk"d.
"Oh, we'll sell it second-han- d and get
back $10 or $12 at least," was his care-
less reply, intended tomake the com-pany- 'n

attitude as generousas possible.
' In that case, promptly put in the car-
pet's owner "sell It to me; I'll gle jou
M2 for it." The adjuster could only
comply, with the result thatthis quick-witte- d

chatelaine got a new parlor car-

pet and a handsomeMeique tte floor cov-

ering as well for an upper room that
neededit for $12.

AMERICAN PANTOMIME.

CIcTer CI mi in Are lUr I to eiire
Sum Wrllknotvn Performer.

A comparison between English and
American pantomime will result favor--
ably In many particulars for thoAmrri- -

can, becausenovelty Is sadly lacking In
the foi mer, says an exchange. The
English clown makeshis appearanceon
the stage with a "Here we aie again"
with a certainty that only equals the
coming of death an," rent day. Hutnpt-Dtur.pt- y

.Columbine, thepoliceman fnd
nil other tunny people nro as uprco-typed

ns three meal a day and our cou-

sins across the water look upon iheni
with open-eye- d astonishment, year af-

ter car. with a stoicism that bard ra
en the ridiculous. If the same tactlr- -

were followed by purveyors ot that
class of entertainment here how long
would It last? With the American mi- -

'

satiable thirst frr novelty we -- 'loub'
say but a very short time. Pantomini- -

ists like the famousOrlmaldl and H.

vol fnmllicd do not flout ish now nnd the
pantomime mint combine great spe --

tncular features and ingenious devices
as well as comedy elements. Pauio-mlm- e

has never bten sucics-lull- y en-

grafted on American soil; otherwise it
would be an Institution in every lar?e
city in the land. But whenever it was
well done it always paid veil. Years
ago the Haels came to New York and
be.-a- the craze of the town. Eran--

cold, the father of the family, could iet
the house In a roar by walking across
the stage, and poor Ocorge Pox. who
was the best patomimist 'the l'nit-- 1
States ever produced, was a gocJ ie- -

cesserto Francois Ravel.

Cnulil Not lliineo Mini.

The train was nearing De'rolt when
nt a way station a young man. dre-.se-

In the height of fashion and lairyir.g
a summer overcoat stepped on
and went through the cars a. If louk- -

ing for some one. He stopjiod one or
twice at a sent occupied by a farmcr-luoKln- g

man who attracted his atten-
tion. Finally he asked politely:

"Is fils Mr. Sam Garland of JJear.-vlll- e,

Ohio?"
"Yes, 'spofe you read my name on

my alise, luy?"
"No, uncle; I'm your nephew. Hr.1

Garland of Detroit."
"I guess not, I reckon 1 ain't lived

fifty-f- it e j ears not to hev my eye-net- h

cut. An' I ain't got a nevy that
looks srch a dude ns you a!r, not by a
long shot."

Tho young man colored, but laughed
pt'od-iiauiiedl-

"1 cm rind some one on the train
who knows me," he said. And going
into nnothtr car. soon returned with a
touth who was of his own age and
style.

"This Is my friend, Mr. Sampson,
uncle. Perhaps you remember hi.
father, who came from Be.tnville?"

"Howdy, Mr. Confederate! 1 re-

member Jim Sampsonfust rate, bin he
tvarn't no relation of your.--. I'm right
sorry, boys, but I can't eash that cluck
of yours. I reckon tho poods will havo
to stay In the freight house. You see,
i4ir old uncle hastraveled afore."
The tw-- young men went off laugh-

ing and tho nephew who had bewi
taken so persistently for r.contblence
man had tho satisfaction of seeing his
undo take the wrong car. and ot tay-In- g

to u friend;
"The next time mother fends me

te meet some of her country relatives
I'll take her along. I know the old
man will bring up at tho polleo bta-tlon- ."

A Tntiil !.."I hope, for. ou will asFlst a poor
man whoso housennd everything in )t,
Including uiu family, tor, was burned
up two months ago last Thursday,
tor."

Tlie merchant to whom this appeal
wus addressed,while vory philanthrop-
ic, Is aho very cautious, so he asked

"Have you any papers or certlflciies
to show that ou hnve lost anything by
fire?"

"1 did hnto a certificate, sor, signed
before a magistrate to that effect, but
It was burned up, tor, In the liottso
with mo family and the rest of me ef-

fects." Tit-Bit- s.

'm
Ml

Two Froo Books.
'I In- - Ih-tj- . Mftnfactii ,

l'nii un, "f ("o'iih. ! tlhb' will -- '

fii. for ii hort t,mi ' mi of Hr I Inr
nmn ute.t niwlical nrnti ph l t -

tit, 'I hiwile Vulaiiu nd 1 ,i
llund-Ibxi- k 'I In j tin. ' rv r
arel ii,, nf itii-ti- - eni i. i

'

and tv!ili'i-- i at emee. I'c-ru-- -

romc ina'.ni m and all low shu-- if.
tlie norvo . lrtn. i

He Wiuilei! .1 Cluiiit ,

"Your father rcems to walk n little
lame," he said.

"He doe's," sho admitted. "Poor pnp.t
sayshe's had hisleg pulled until lie has
pretty nearly lost the use of It."

"What n shame!" ho exclaimed.
"Isn't It?" shensked.
"And It wasn't artistically done,

either. Now, If you will only consent
to mnrry me"

"Oh, Harold!"
"If you'll only marry me," ho persist-

ed, "nnd will give mo n right to help
you, why between us wc ought to be
able to pull his other leg until things
get evenedup a bit."

Kvei-- liridetrrnom of a week knw
how tei lneo ror-et- s.

fan you imagine nn, thinir mmniT
than a meanly, scltish elrHl ui nuin?

Vim lire .Nut "rinleii Inked"
W'th inulHrln, (!ieae hu' with rr(lli.'.nii
t"lern utlcrwuril if mmi mt-iei- t imm.ituiti

lueu-'ir- e of n Id f Thi urir-- t iikmauv. ut.il
remiil.ul fnnn of menirutlin i r,

Stumnih IliltrTM tlie pctii,i 'f whlel. .it,
uiitlilote t mlaoinatle txU' n lo , n (i.m-- i
ntnitiil fur nver fi'M eH - paxt The li( r

when iliMirdernl anil mnieMeii the Iiuhu, f
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Any ..rsajiarilla is sarsapa-r'.n.-i.

True. So any tea is tea.

R' any f.our Is Hour. But grades

differ. Yoit '.rant the test. It's

so with fcarsaparilla. There are

rades. Yon want the best. If
13

oi: v.ndcistooil sarsaparilla as

well as n.i i'.o tea and flour it

would 1c cay to determine.

I',i:t jou i!on't. How should

you? W!icn yot. arc going toi

by a corr.tnr.'dity whose value

jou e'.i.r.'t you pick out

an i U house to

tr Iu ' th, r.r.J trust their

at. '. reputation. Lo so
wl tr. ujing rr.rsaparilla.

Ajcr's Sarsaparilla has been

in t'.ie r.i.'.tki.t 50 Your

j."..r. '.father use 1 Aycr's. It h
a rc;i.ta'ii(s medicine. There
arc many Sarsapnrlllus
hut only one Ayer's. It

r cures.
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Genume Hull

Biackwell's
$mm& Oisrhasn

SmokingTobacco
liny n liacnf tltik ri'iebrnieil totmeronml rend the coupon
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One
One

Sarsaparilla

Sense.
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Cup
Cent

Less than a cent in fact and all Cocoa
pure Cocoa no chemicals. That describes
Walter Baker 8c Co.'s Breakfast Cocoa.

WALTER BAKER &. CO.. Limited. - Dorchester,Hass.

"The addedpleasure riding a
Columbia is worth every dollar
of the $ 1 00 a Columbia costs'

The supremacyof Columbias is ad--
mitted. They are Standardof the
World. If you are able to pay $100
for a bicycle, why buy any other?

Full information about Columbias and the
different Models formen and women and
for children, too is contained in the hand-
somestart book of the year. Freefrom any
of our Branch Houses and Agencies ox by
mail for two stamps.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

Branch Store and Atrtncic In every city and

9i town,
your

established

Mt.rw

of

if Columblu are not properly represented
vicinity, let us know.

All Cclgmtli Bl;yeltt in fitted with

MHRTFORO SINCLC-TUB- C TIRES
vui oviD rue. m m.cd rc.

WC KNOW K0 TIRES SO COOD AS HARTFCRDS.
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f ,.v worn Anv
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Tlie following rates will be charg-

ed by the I'buf Prkss for announc-merit- s

of candidates for office ami
will include placing their name on

a sufficient numberof the party tick-

ets for the general election in No-

vember. Terms cash.
For Stateoffices. 10.00
For dtstrit offices to oo
For count offices 5.00
For precinct offices, .... 50

up1

sVllUOtllWOlilOtit"

For Conntv Judge.
II. H. JONES.
J. P MKK.
OSCAR MA11TLW

J. 31. HALDW1N.

For County and District Clerk,
(1. R. COCCI I.

D. M. WINN.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
M K PARK
W. B. ANTHONY.
,1. W. COLLIN?.

For County Treasurer,
JASPER MILLHOLLAX
M. A. CLIFTON.

For Assessorof Taxes.
It. II. PPROWLS.
J. N. ELLIS.
1) W. FIELDS.
S. J3. CAROTUERS.
II. S. POST.
JOHN A. SAVER.

For Comr. and J. P.. Pre. No. 1.

J. W EVANS.

I .mlu
We picked 'em

up, you take 'em in they wont last

long at theseprices.

3 gallon cedar churns, 75c ea.

6 stone 65c ea.

" milk-crock- s, 05c ea.

10 wood wash tubs, 25c ea.

2 " " water pads, roc ea.

2 string, lijht brooms, ice ea.

2 " medium, 15c ea.

40 lb. susar buckets, 55c ea.

10" coiTee 15c ea.

Small size hand baskets, 15c ea.
market 15c ea.

Everjthin giaranteed and

worth twice the pri e a iced

IICIKIII I,
ABILENE.

LOCAL DOTS.

A pair of piano agent--, were in

town this week.

To S. L. Robernson's is the

place to go for something fresh to eat.

Mr. Will Pierson left Thursday

to take chargeof a school in Raines

county.
Go and look atT. G. Carney &

Co's store; it is chock full of new fall

goods.

Mr. Dan Couch left yesterday
to reenter the state university at
Aust.n.

Mr. J. S. Fox, who has been
away for abouta year hasreturned to
Haskell.

Hob Edge was mitrriud at Ray-ne-r

last week to Mis. Main. It was

a runaway match.

The fourth quarterly conference
of the Methodist Church at this place
will be held on Monday, next.

A' part of our new lall stock has

arrived and is ready for sale at prices

that Will surprise and please the

natives. T. (J. Carney iV Co.

Rev. N. li Bennett left Thurs-

day lor the southwestpart of Stone-wa- ll

county, where he will hold a

protracted meeting.

Mrs. L. 8. Long's friends were

pleased to welcome the return of her-

self and infant from North Carolina

last Saturday

Leaveyour watch work at the

McLemore Drugstore. Promptnins

and satisfaction guaranteed.
O Niciiot.o.

Wichita Fall, Tx
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gaorfji, nmt, tinea, hts nd uents
furnishing goods. CH ami lei men, ,u" rtmon lht'M1- - J
liivtv,eu price. S. L. KoBrT.)X My the Great und Good Give of

--The FreePr,will nuhlUht;nv.i',uow J5"1' rewmi lUul '" v'
Culberson'sPituburg speechand the
Ruk speed)ot Comptroller Finley
next week, one of them at least.

1 nra recedingandwill continue
to receive every week fresh stock of
dried fruits, green apples, potatoes,
onions, rolled oats, flour, bacon,lard,
sugar,coffee, canned poods, candies
and all other groceries that go toi
nuke up a first-cla- ss stotk, and no-

body will sell themcheaper than I

will. S. L. RoniNoN.
Misses Lorn Riddel and Lffie de

Francewent to Anson Thursday to
undergoexaminationfor teachers in
the public schools, prior to taking
charge of their schools m Jones
county.

Mr. Z. N. Quick of Miss, who
is affected with consumptionand has
been staying herefor some weeks for

the benefitof his health, left yester-
day lor N. Mex., where he expects
to spendthe winter.

Rev. C. W. Daniels, presiding
ol,lo ..C Ik. '.(...L-.t- ... r- -l i .1

ZlV .' , ", ,
,ntms

,
' J , ," 7 ",t'""liic

"uu' ai " "tiucK iou.iv anu tomor- -

row. He will probably preach in
town Sundaynight. The ringing of
the bell will be notice that he hasar-riv-

and will preach.
Our customers know tint we

havesold them goods cheaper than
they could get the same goods else-
where in town. NOW we will do still
better for the cash you can have
any gouds in ourhouse,exceptstaple
groceries,at 10 per cent, under our
former prices. Everything marked
in plain figures.

T. G. Caunt.y & Co.

Mr. W. li. Alns worth of the firm
of Johnson Rros. & Amsworth at
Floydada, passed through here
on his waj to Marlin, where he will
join Mr. W. E Johnon in business,
the business having been discon-

tinued at Floydada.
The Wichita Valley railroad re-

questsus to announcethat the com-

pany has provided an ample supply
of waterat Seymour for watering all
cattle that may come there for ship-men-t.

Shippersneed have no furth-

er fear on that score.

Having purchased the business
of Carney & Courtwripht, including
the notes and accountsdue them, and
havingassumedthe indebtedness of
said firm, it becomes necessary to
settle the existingaccounts of same
and to enableus to do sowe earnestl-
y requestthat thoseto whom we have
extendedcredit will come foiward
and make settlement.

T. G. Caknfy & Co.

Messrs S. S. Cummings and M.
II Lackey returned Wednesday from
KansasCity. The) heard Mr. lirj-a- n

speak at that place and Mr. C.
.ays there w ere more people in the
.rowu t:u vvas out to near him than
he ever saw before and that the
cheering and enthusiasmwas un-

bounded. He says Mr Rryan has
a noble faceand that if there is any-thin- g

mean in him it don't show in
his countenance.

To the Sovereign Grand Longe,
I. O. O. F. at Dallas, Sept. :ist to
27th, 1S96, the W. V. R'y Co will
sell round trip tickets from Sevmour
and return it one iare,$620. Selling
dates 19 to list, tickets good to re-

turn until Sept. 30th.
L. P. Davu.sos,

Aent.

ASOTHEE BUSINESS T3AfSrZE

MessrsT. G. Carneyk Co have pur-

chasedthe businessof RostoeRiter

DissolutionNotic;.

Th firm of T. G. Carney & D.

W. Covirtwright doing a general mer-

chandise businessin Haskell, Has-kel- l

county, Texas, under the firm

nameof Carney iS: Courtwright, has
thi day dissolved partnership by

mutual consent,T. G Carney Ar Co.

purchasing the interest of D. W

Courtwriuht in said business,includ-

ing outstanding accounts,notes, etc ,

due soid firm, and assuming ml li-

abilities of said fir.11 heretofore incur-

red.
The busine--s will be contin icd by

T. G. Carney cv Co., who solicit the
jtood will andpatronug of thepublic

T. G. Carney
D. W. Ci'Nki'WRionr.

Haskell, Tea,Sept. nth, 1896.

T11 a 1 cartoon on our fourth page
uo the tanner vutiii for Mr-KmU- ).

vU.u : heitered under Ifun-oa- ';

arm

r"'

I re

"V mcefeand henrtfelt thanks i

lh HM1 pcorl Haskell In tie
mny kwdnesies shown reilirim

oneof you in tliis wot Id, and in the
world to come, is the desire )l

. N. Cm-i-
.

k

An Item for Stookmeu.

An item in the Naiiona' Livestock
importer publishedat St I.nuts. sas
that the United Statesitisuci turs are
forcing native lo. and III ) came
tnfU haveticks on them in to the
Texas division of the stock yards.
Native heifers, with ticks, sold to-da-y

at Si. 50 which seller said were worth
52.25 in the nativedivision, ticks or
no t cs Altiattlo.n.hotntivedi--
vision can be mM as Mockers to fjo
out in theoountrv; all cattle in the
,VUJ "'un ave 10 lie siatienter---
cd. shippers should remember that
ticks arebest kept at home.

'
Rkai. the letter from Mexico on

on our fourth page. The relercncej
in it to the high rate of exchange is
the difference between gold and'
Mexican silver, which ninr.ifi .. n" ' ":
protection tothe Mexican manufact
urer

'

liffl.ilii,nn.nM,i .1... ..1.1..,w. ...,v nvv nuktV..Vi Hit UIU1U
Ion the 4th page of our last week',
paper showing how tne balance

01 loreicn trade has ncreascd n nnr
ficnf .....1.,. .1... .t .. I'll...v. uuuki nit iibuu dim over
what it w.is iiintiip th,. MoL'tni....
tariff inn .hn.,1,1 UnL. ,'.,,! ,....:.v.. ...v.i.v. .vyn i, uj .IIIVI atim)
it. aiso reaatiov. lishbatk on the
same page.

School Land Interest.

The following letter, which we
clipped fro.n the Throckmorton
Times, explains lf, and may beof
interest to some of our people.

Austin. Tex. Sept. 3, 'go.
Mess. Wright & Reynolds,

Throckmorton, Tex.
Dear sirs: Replying to your favor

of the iS, ultimo, wherein you state
that the State Treasurer indicates to
you that unless all intereston school
land be paid up to Jan. 1st, 1S96. by
Nov. 1, iSgG, same will be iorfeited,
you arc advised that in this matter I

have no discretion whatever. The
law makes it my duty to immediate--
ly forfeit all such claims when sore--
ported to this department, hen' e I

will be forced to do so as fast as the
current work ot the office will permit,
1 understandthat the State Treasur--
er will likely report the 1S74, 1S79,

'

and 1SS1 claims that are in arrears
as soon after Nov. 1 st. as possible,
taking up the 1S83. 1SS7 and its
amendatoryActs claims last. It is

quite likely the last named claims
will not be reportedto this depart-men-t

before January ist, next.
I assureyou I fully understand

and appreciate the deplorable-- con-

dition of your people, and deeply
sympathize with them, and if left toi
my individual desires such relief
would be gladly extended as the cir- -

cumstancesjustly demand.
Very Respectfully,

A. J. I5.VKKR,

Commissioner General Land
Office.

Fiat Honey,

In view of the history of fiat money
in this country the argument 01 Mr.
Jonesthat the fiat money proposed
by the populist party would be bet-
ter than the t urrent y proposed by
the democrats based on coin, was
wonderiully to the un-

informed. The lollow ing otticial doc-ume-

of recent dateshows that our
fiat paperbetween 1862 and 1S7S
was under par. In 1SO4 Si in gold
(or silver either, for silver was not
demonetized then) would by $2.03

in paper money. Ot r
papermoney did not reach par until
the act resuming specie payments
took effect.
CIRCULAR NO. I.

I'KiriiD STATE Dkl'ARTMENl OK AG.

RICL'I.TL'RC,

DIVISION OK S1ATISI1CS.

Washington, D. C , July :.i, 189(3.
In accordancewith the instruc

tions ol the Acting Secretary I have
prepared and respectfully submit
herewith for publication the follow ing
tables compiled irom material here
lotore collected and published in
various reports of the Division The
currencyequivalentot $100 in gold,
as an average tor eachcalendaryear,
is as follows. Jn laoi, Sin v. in
i&fij, $145.2; in 1864, $203.3; in '8G31
S157.3; in 18&0, S140.9; in 1867,
$138.2; in 1X6S, $i39-"- ; " '80o,
$133.0; in i.70, $114.9, 'n '871.
$111.7:111 1372, 3112.4; in 1873,
3113 8; in 1S74, $111.2; in 1875,
$114.9; in 1876, $111.5; in ,s77i
$IS4 8; in 1878, $1008.

Respectfullysubmitted.
Hi'vnv A. Roiiism.v,

Approveil Statitician.
(1. VV. Dvumv, Jr.,

Acting Secretary.

c v

I he I ree Pits has from time to
nne aduxod thosewho have madea

1 rop failure, or neatly to, this year,
and who have in conscptence be-

come disattsfiedwith the country that
it was best to remain. It lias stated
lor its reason that no section of coun-
try within reasonabledistance of this
section has made bountiful or even
lull crops, that aboutall of Texas, a
large portion of Louisiana, Arkansas
and the Indian territory were similar
ly stricken with drouth, indeed that
it was much worse in many localities
than here, for which reason it could
not be expectedthat there was em-

ployment for surplus labor where
such conditions ptevailed. Some
have not heeded the advice, but
haV t,,0UPhl thal a"" whcrL' cls,i
wo"'u "c Deiler lor them, an 1 have
gone. We presentbelow a letter rc- -
i:lmvii! .i tow nv tn, fmm.......t, 1 ..- -""V "6" j.
King, who went to the I. T. a s

aco from the northeastern
lotion o( this county,

Hewitte, I. T. Sept. 7, 1S96.
Mr. J. E. Poole,

Haskell, Tex..... .wear Mr. von win iiitni simu mv
paper to Hewitt, I. T., instead of to
Ample, Texas. 1 w,ll say further
that I havemade a bad move. This
is a hard country; it's.true crops arc
some better here than there, but
ii,.,. ,r ,,,1.. ; .1.!, :..

' ' '..... i. 1. ..."uui; auaiiu III. Ill any in Haskell
county. There are actually good
wagon and teamssellirg at from A jo
to $40. Owner are bound to sell to
get supplier and to pay debts, and
my advice is for everybods to stay in

old Haskell. I am coming back
when I get able. J. A. Kim..

Bryan ami Sjwall Club.

Pursuantto call a meeting was
held at the court houseon Saturday
evening, last, anil th; "Haskell I'ry- -

an and Sewall Club" was organied
Dr. J G. Simmons was elected

presidentwith Messrs A. C. Foster
and W. P. Whitman first and second
vice presidentsand J. E. Poole scc- -
retary.

Times of meeting were fixed on
second and fourth Saturdaysin each
month.

Messrs P. D. Sandersand Oscar
Marlin were appointed to "load up"
and entcrtanthe club at its net
meeting.

A motion was ctrried re luestim:
the county democraticchairman, Mr.
A. G. Jones,to organize clubs in each j

voting precinct,and Messr-- . Sanders,
Martin, ISaldwin and Pierson were
appointedto assisthim.

Messrs S. L. Robertson,R. F. m

and P. I). Sanderswere ap-
pointed to solicit members to the
club. Any one can join by calling
on either of those gentlemenand
signing the list or by attending the
ne.t meeting, Saturday, Sept. 29,
which all are invited to do.

Jhi Haskell County Public School

We droppedinto Judge Sanders'
office the other day and found him
making out his apportionmentof the
school funds for the current scholas-
tic year to the various public schools
in the county, and we secured the
information from which We present
the following table If the trustees
and patrons of the several schools
will file it away they may find it use-
ful for future reference.
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The above apportionment to the
severalschools includesall fundsdue
them foi the current year, viz; state
fund, district tav, interest on county
school lands andbalancesfrom last
year.

I

Wi vc 11. st Icirncd throiijjh A j

M. Craig, who has been in town scv-en-d

days, th.it Judge Ed J I Limner)
and Frank lluic had a limited round'
fight i 'he District court room at1
Anson one day last week, in which'

I

I

Daintier t knocked out. Throck-morto- n

Titiies.

Any newspaperthat will make a
statement with old GrandmaCraig
as its authority ought to have to set
'em up to the whole town. We will
say for the information of the Times
and its readersthat it was the other
fellow that got knocked out, and in a
very decided way, too. JudgeHam--

ner came out of the fray with only a
slight scratch.

IT MAY DO AS MCCII FOR
YOU.

Mr Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.

write that he had a Severe Kidney
troume lor many years, with severe
pains in his back and also that his
bladder was affected. lie tried
many so called Kidney cures but
without any good result. About a
year ago he began use of Electric
Hitters and found relief at once.
Electric Hitters is especiallyadapted
to cure of Kidney and Liver troubles
and often gives almost instant relief
One trial will prove our statement.
Price only 50c, for large bottle. At
A. P. McLcmorcs.

New Goods

Gold,
Silver or

PaperMoney-take-s

them at prlees
eut to suit the times.

Wc are receiving our fall stock,
which has been purchasedin the best
marketsat the lowest posstbleprirse
andwill be sold at corresponding
prices.

We have heretofore done an un-

limited credit business,but owing to
the financial conditions,coupledwith
th" crop failure, we find ourselves
forced to adopt the cash system for
the present.

We bey to assurethe peoplethat
we appreciatethe liberal patronage
they haveheretofore extended to us
and that it is not as a nntter of
choice or caprice, nor for want of con-

fidence in our people or country that
we make this rhmge. but the exi-

gencies of the times forces it upon us

We assureyou further t hit in mak-
ing this change we shall put our
prices to the lowest notch, ' calculat-
ing to make only enough profit to
carrv us over the present depression
without absoluteloss.

Our stock of goods will present a
variety andquality which we think
will meet the requirements of the
country, and we cordially invite all
to call and examine them and give
us a chanceto quote prices.

Very truly
F. G. AlexanderA: Co.

U I
At Now York pub-
lishers'prices, with
Areiy few except-
ions.

General ebl Sup--

plies at bottom fig-

ures. You can not
beat my prices in
Texas.ndoes this. Come
and see. Respt'y

T. J. WILBOURN.
East side square - - Haskell, Tex.

4&tyL

KAUffMAN BROS.,
Th e Oldest andLargestSaddleryHouse in West

Texas. 9

Sallies,Is, Iris,

Rigging Stockmen s Saddles to a specialty. Give us a

KAUFFMAN BROS., Tex.
S. I'lERSO.V,

President.
KOSTKIt,

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKKLL.TEXAS.

rt General Easiness'1'ransachd, Cotlclions'madeand
Promptly Drawn on all principal

Cities of the Dili led Stales.

DIRECTORS: Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. D. Sanders.
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Tiiksi: "plenary committees" in'
iiU.ini. .ut .1 nu nanoieput on the
political machine for manipulating
the votes. The republican and pop-
ulist machinesin Tevas have these
new cranks on tnem.

iT 1C r.,.,.i : ,: , ,. . ... .M.u. ii.u iii .i uisjKucn ironijiree
fmiCt Inlinnnln .1. ...t. . ..I ,-- ....u.nHiuim. iii.u iiiHHiier wnoie-sal- e

niasacreof Armenianshas been
planned to take place within a fort-
night. An associated dispatch
of Sept. 12, says that the actual
numberof victims of the late dis-

orders was certainly 5000 and will
probably reach 6000.

Has the hand of God become par-ali.e- d;

havehis people deserted him
and turned their faces from their

is last l0 exclu-in- g

the creat sio" or0 ..

through thesepeople?
The hatred of Turks against

them is inspired by fact that
are Christians. They have been
Christians for centuries past and
have known more of than
of peace, but the murder.r.ivihmnt
revilementand oppression and ner-- 1

secution that has been heaped unon I

has in no uccreeserved m mm
them from their faith. I

W. Cunkv, the negro who has
dominatedand controlled the repub-
lican party Texas for ten years or
more, was knocked out at the repub-
lican

,

stateconvention at Fort Worth
last The delegatesun-

der the of JohnGrant were
able to control a sufficient vote to
elect C. M. Ferguson,anothernegro,
temporarychairmanover Cuney J

a ueciueumajority, iv. u. R. Green,'
the railroider, was elected state
chairman. The republican
Texas is in the handsof
the whites, for the first time in
The convention did not nominate
candidatesfor stateofficers, profess-
ing to leave the republicans to t.ikr

invective at "UhWvl
oligarchy at Austin"it is
easy to see how land lies with
them. Many them would Je

broken on the wheryor even
undergotwo popustic rule
in oraer see tneuemocrsdowned
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M vm wem republican other
cla by a larre majority. nf
the gold standard democrats voted
with republicans.

The republicansare that
t heir ' t:..-- : .i . ."

. ,a,"c ie oeathof
As well that the

big democratic victory in Arkans-las- t

week was its birth, univrfk
victory.

thkjdkalpanacka.
JamesL. Francis,Alderman, Chi-

cago, says: "I rcj,ard jr Kinj,.s
New Discovery as an Ideal Panacea,
lor Coughs, Colds and Lin,'" "Com
plaints, having used it in my family

. , -- -

otlier preparations.
Rev. John HUrgus, yiowa,

writes: "I have been a --duster of
the Methodist Kpiscopr.Vhurch for
50 years or more, and have nr r
found anything beneficial, or
jave such speedy relief as
Ki"R'S New uisvcry." V-
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McELREE'S
WINE OF GARDUI
cures nainful miniin.iin.. 1

ties, drains, .,..,fn'liimnf the.i vr r w. -
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Christian fellowmen, or he teach-- tlle hvc VCMrs lie
world some of physician's prescrintions
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" ,r hcsitatiou givtb disense11 tronKcrtheir individual choice between thuj'bold.
democraticand populist nominesMn!,,i.tr?IUl ls that ,ocnl treatment ami
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once. It behooves ever democrat ".a Troffi VklS ffi
to put on his fighting harnessand do ,,u,'ne .o'K" perfectly trouj? and
his best to stay the impious hand of
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this unholyallianceofpolitical wreck-- n women the
ers. Better keep the old stewards MTOuhc0
in chargeofthepantryandnot let this I

aa r'8ht at boae-hungr-
y

hordewho have not tastedI n-o-
pie for a generationget at the prov-- SOLD AT $1 .00 A BOTTLK
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